i ne amendment o{ Mr. Q»y be-, ludjbeen i
iog then open for amendment, wa* time or Oti : , .;: : :,'• : ;! !, .
r,-."
read over for that purnose.
At the suegcstiott of jtf r. Bloom- nuinettfpry
Mr. T. M. Nefson*»ving moved field, of N. f. this motion Was with- 'feV to the poor
ON AS GREEN,
to fill the blank for the amount of dravtrn for the pre*ent.
right to a
commutation with 160 dollars (or
N^r. bloomfield delivered hi* im.- ged. with' such cawmapMf AS an
one dollar per acre.)
p»e**ion* in respect to tbe operaUoh act ot b*nefic«nce^ he should be a; The quesuon waayjt«(ridcd in. the add scope of this bilf. He made a «h»med to hear it supported <>
negative, by a tnajowy* of about SO statement to »h,eW^ what were hi* floor. ' On.tnU «ubject|i Mr,'<l,, _ _
vote's.
,
View* of the p'robable-nomher of »p- hooped a liberal spirit would pre'Mr. Claiborne of Ten. .on the pUcantit unrder thi* bill, if it ahoold vail; and that, for the eftort remnant,
principle, tbtt if the bill passed (to; paM; 4nd the annual an>ouut of thfc of their Hve», a pension 'would be
* HOUSE OF F
which;.ndsrevtr, h* w*t>4ttagethe'T, ixpVnditur* it would'occasion, .The given r6aljii*ho survived of the tbl. '
T1VES.
opposed) the government ought-rtbt
' brigade, ftc said, constated dief* of the revolution.
late on thfc soldier, by gfvJthe war, of four regiment*: ' ?J(tM0#r,accordedfully.in l.he senT)l , Speaker laidbdOTetb*
nilil
1*1* thitt ita-ajWa: price for
ollowing. *ommunic«t'ton frfcm
of Mr. Colston, On the nr«t
Were forty officer* to each re.OaDfcRQFTBEDAY. .
he Tr<»«t«y -department; wjiich
of the 1 oil!, he was struck
The.how the* ag»'0 reVoived,it- the same artfMt^-tqpted to nil thu giment,'nii>king in tbe whole 160;
with l$i* thought, what must be the
ordered to he tinted,
self into a comraff*tce of.\\h« lyhqlcj' blank with,330 i
feeliliga of the h»ghnBinde4' officer
Mr. Bamtl in the chalj, otv the Mil Urt per acre.
Mr. Cobb,
of the RevohuiprtyCompelffd to proTreasury D«£a.rnj>eiH
io provi^d'for cptitfluimg the.boun1817.
duce in open'-court the proof* of his
ty lajids of the solrfiefr ,of-tpe tat« to nil t.he'biV
kighthdf the whole number. Taking owo indigbnce, and' he hoped the.
army1: the motion, to. strike ovit"tr»e 75 cent* per a«rfe, >t
negative, aye* 48, '
,*\'' this fact for his giiidc, as the pro- house would aiaWd that part of tho
hive the honour,- to transmit fjm.s'ection being,, tjljill under consi- tteMr.
"
Harrison,
of
Ohio,
moved
ISO portion of urviv9irar he rtid, there bill.' < ''!;
» ih* inform a\hm of' the deration.
- *ijKij&'.
and
Mr.
Kittfc,
of
Md.
Wo,
both
of
were '»» the ctjntipental-^rray sixty " Mh Harftap of Ohio, avowed hir
' The debateV'iclfHf'eiuin.edf ,*nd_
eigJit hattalioais, of yftam about high reipecffor the »rfr»ivor* ofthe
of dw aftgjjfofttioii for the continue J to a latei jionr, in '.which wh5ch''wen> negatived.
""Mr. Clay .then moved to fill the ,17HOOO tn«V« ware Isillejt or died t* 'rtyototioft an'd his aincere dealre'to
|*fs.
ittvlce pf th
.
blank
with'th« a^jnl originally pro- service; and at'the closi.of th«'war< contribute » their .comfort in old
1 '
Storr*v 'HQ(m,cs» of ML a&d Bee. her,
poke against the bill* and Mem*. posed by h'rm, of-orto hdnared dol- it was a well known fact, the bitta-, ag«. But, he 'said, the amendment
- of
- r Ky.
"~ ' "
' J »*-"«*--' lars, though he confessed he should lions. did not average more in ea<h. nojw prop^ed-irfltit too far, because
Anderson,
Ualdwin,
have preferred one dollar per acre. than^Sp; making in the Whole 17,OOO it Wnn'd embNtfJ eVery oae who had
with
foreigtf
aoft, Clay, and "
of K.y.
Joiirrc:ur8'<
He wail tinder the impress ion, how- men of \v(jom,>ay abou£,pne-te«th shouldered* a iftdfk«t, «v«o far aa
c*
ever,
that tjie bill had a better chante (being of aa rrrguUr habit* a* th« 6<-' ho«r» during the Revofatioflary war.
In concluiian^ Mr. Clay rernark.Hie
jncli»ttn«: arrearage*? an* (
ed, (,hatsa with the yiiejf/rbl^BJJ'Jng. ti p»«< in thi» shipe tharcwlth ft nceaj*5 were living; that is, ^,7Qtf.-^ As 19 ihvee 'Who h»d Veen >e*loo/
sura, and it woutdyetprodoce Eitrmst'ing ihe prooortioa of apoliCo far from rmvioj i claim
1 'principle of the bitl/W*'^notion higher
much'good.
'
•
,
»\
to
the
Meed
of liberality, the amend*
cantisior
the
ptnsioii
atoft*
tilth.
made to strike out ilie fine sec
OB tVi*'<loe«titfft the Douie dlvwt>
make J4O. The foil pay of. meiit would be but a Treasure ofjush't h*d pirertartd^vsvlUtitiite
the revolution, six and two-third* ticej a*'no bounty had been accord*
t .he oelteyed Would ooviate n>a
jiollars'f&r month, to eafh of these, ed: to them. ,f*er»ona, however, co,«
uy of the elections which hid been
. Agatn»t if
78
woold ttoovnt to 2,295^ dollar a per vered with tear* aqd born*.down
urged, ig^nat it^>h«1 :.auggc*t«d< to
d count being *4lt«fd, if\e molfTh. rJQf the olficcrtl'the whole by length of serviefl in those day*,
efirteman (Mr» H^lmc*} who
'otighial number he estimated at fl72Q ought not b* confounded with tho«o
_ _ to strike out tho first section vole tiood thnfcj, N^. '' ; '
of whom, topposing one-eighth whi>4»adb*eh called out for an hour
The Fund* olit of wVicIithe appro- tKa prpprVtY of'witfidrawtng-the, ' i . ' v For thi rootbf,, r >. 84
$
v
^A^iSit^,
^
•;
cr
to
b«v» aufvived* as in the instance or a day. Some of the Militia., K<j
priations for the year 1818, may be motion, *o. >f to give him (Mr,'Cl;
The
amotfht
of
coramotttion
was
of
the
Jersey brigade, there were now thought!" wVre as well entitled to
ditth»rg«d, ate the following-,
an opportttbUy of presetting
1. TbesumoV E6.000,OQO^»nn« »ro«ndrhent"to th*Xoiv*id«r»udit..of therefore decided to stand at one living about 1344), Of this number, tliit penaion a* any Regular*, of
hundred dollar* torjintapdr'ed and he supposed aboufOHe-tcnth of the whom the Jersey militia might b%
Dy rteerod by th> tot if *U*« 4t h the" committee. '.-T' 1 'vt-vv.!*
titty acres.
'
whole, would becoini applicants for partic.ttlarly.meritionedi BathetiriaK*
, 1796, oat of the Dime* 4t
Mr. Holmes, desTrooa of j
Tne
committee
proceeded
in
the
ptnsioos1- «ay thirty-four) «t ihefull ed'to Have \M 'operation ot tke biU
t*«rard* the ex pence* of the fiiemlt-^f the bill c»ery oppor,
cOOfideratiotuof
the^bill,
and
mad,e
to such a* rfhouW bav)»«erv.
p»efftracnt,
tunlty of n>»Vrng it acceptive to the thereto a «lriety of amendments, subaltern revolutionary pay of 17 livoited
ed
*\aMhor(ih«
or cnore, ••'+•" '•
dollars
per
month,
their
pension!
2. Thd proci
tlonie, withdrew hiajppuobjto sti ike
Mr. S<Mithar^of Nf^r jer»«y, <lid
DtMjt*, snd the duty on Sug*rre8ft- out the fir*^ section;, wKc«i5, '}, ( on Which* niuch detulrory debate would a)no\\«lt to 3tT3> dollar a per
pface, little intereu«ng, V i* BJontb. The nonthly pjentiqns (o* not like t"hc word,"1" «trXII," M applied
I ^Ithin tbc United State*.
.Mr". Clay offered a aubitudtc by took
presumed
to the general reader, and both officers and soldiefi, do this to"* the- receipt
-3.
Th«-su
wiy
of
amendment,
embrasing
vsfi.
i IB, 1
estimate, wouHWjMTS dollar*, and receive pensions^ h^faTd was mak|<sf theCuitoihs and Internaldttties: 6us pr-ovitiOQ* varying ia many points which is therefore not noted,
i toy
l»fur,sati»rying the-gledg« fof Which" from the origlna^Ur. The aincn4;, VTtU'quesckm b^ng stated, Shall the anoual amount only 34,170--an ing the ktH «ompuT*ory. SoAa ttf^
the'codunittne rialb and report tho amount which Mutt daily <dect>ei*e. the survrfora, h« tim weft weatthy>
y are pledged anft appropriated.. merits h^virfg^ MIP read bill? ' > .""".tC ':"
^
' ' *
But, iaiteadof full pay pcaaion, the toward*' them he' ft^i* gratitude for
u- Any other'uiyippTopritrtdtno"th* , coaiaftitted . r!oi«,.;T< w
Mr." Whitman, of ^fais. anigned bill, aa l( now stoed, provided only the" sefvicat they had rtndwcJ^hcir
t which may -cottje into ttte'Trea- progrcaj»,and obtained) leave |o ttt
which wou!4 induce him for ba|f"v4iay. Would thi* house be country') but he Wcyjd. not e*t«nd,
he yeat IBtB.
agaio tne HOUM? having previo«*ly the reaaonihe
bill'. 4 j '
''
»ati»6«d, Mr. -B. asked, with giving to them the aame roe»Sure a,* to tho
ordered MrVCPay'a aWcddooctt tf
n root ion of Mt, Spence.^ of K. ,«l tht*» aoeft, borne down With age indigent and the afflict«i» Bonveof
r'.Y, the committee To**vfbporrcd pro. »nd;*«crVic,a, i pension of^cree and those wife urvive', ^Ch«r wair Uaclf
IMTKRNAli DUTIES, ys grtii, aod obtaio|d l!(i»*, ijf 'la- a thir4 4^Uf« per moath, during had irt*de»ttcb th* wealth of some
,,, n , A ^ CRAWfOBp.
.. The ametkdmentaof,the'Sepat«*o gain.
.. '\' ' ';,. C-. ^
the.smal) remainder of their lV»ei, of them wa* almost onbonnded, arid.
(Boa. Speaker of iho
the^blH to^boliah the IntertjalTaXAnd the hbufe adjourned it four
hilst they had given the *oldi«rt In »omc t>*c«, he wa* «orry to sty,
: House of "
, .- .
. ea, were taken 'ttp/afol eeverally -a- Vclock.
of.the late war (no dUpar»gecnent U W*e acquired by* speculating on
Tti» Sp«iltr also presented to the greed to;'jo that the bill now wantj
to them) eigHi dollars per month. the toldiers claim*. Such chir»eBoose m repert frortf the dipartmem only tho approbation of the Prclt'
T jpecembar, t9. p
He hoped not*-andthrreiore moved tcrm he wa* not in favour of patting
of Kite on tha pej'uion of sunJry deia to become a iaiw> . .
On motion.*oi Mr. Herbert of Md. to amend the bit! so thai the amount o% tft'e peniionlUtof theU- Stales.
pnhjbiiann of the District of De.A reaolotien foe distributing the it WM
of pension should bo for «vc«y ofEt Under the amendment proposed,
-------'^-*- ^in tt^Ter.itotyof Michigan, publicc* J ~
laid Mr. S. ' <Here are many gentle*
Rrsotrci,
- _.
. That the aecretsry
----..-of cer47 dollar* ptr month; and"
?«>p«ttlng the lo»c°* inquired dul- the 3cMtc< .read three time/,
men ia my view, who would become!
the treasury be directed to lay be- uvery soldier eight.
"£ tho inyrtion, of' 1 812.' by the patted; and^ V^ '
'
fore thi* home, a statement ofthe aMr. Tucker, of Virginia, moVed pensioners perhaps myself among
fi, which was referred' to a seThe
adjourned*
Mount of receipt*, in^othe treasury to amciid the amendment. *o a* to them, if I chots to be compelled t
ttt temmittee and ordered to be
t«%e one, Thtre were **oany ro
from imjxirts,. internal t*«w, and mate the, peojiont 20 «nd 8.
he believed, «h*
_
-dfher sources of revenue, within the
Thv* atneodmeot to the amend*
of
served th«'jrraiitude of the co«n
Mr.
Tayio>"of'N!lYrauoniitted
I
di«tric*
of
'Columbia,
»pediying.ihe
aunt
wa*
agreed
to
without
o&jectut.
forcon.ider,tiort th. followingreso- 1 $um re^«^d ^ "%?W.I!?- '!* ^.OIVJ!fter *'*?" °b.erva,iiona rrom bat who watibt f^it, accept.•ponaioo
TH»t
rU hands. , * . «^ !. .
,«\
auumritioR of the T(dr,isd)ctlon by | Mri Comstock.
i No que«tlott.*aavt?*«V ^w *»','
in
1Q011
alio
a*.
*laicmrnt
Mr.
Holme*,
of
Mass,
suggested
That th'e^trftiFfjior
V of providing by Uir,
mendment, when th^ committee Wl
of 'wt^r bo instruct- of the amobnt of registered tonnage, n iuneadment to (he bill, gotog to greed to rise and report progress^ ,
ofthemembir* oTthe
employed
in
the
carriage
of
goods,
make
ita:
phraveolugy
moie
precise
ed to ffpor^ to the h
i ot represent*^
ware* and Kterch*,nd?ae,. in
mrej>ar4 to those to whom itihould and obt*iriv.d leave to *it ag^in; aoa', . , ;
i, from the.territor)«F» of) tbjs p^riona who hftve
adjourned to i>4 ' '""
idf.i
apply; because, a*-at present Word* r
Sittet arid tpa». the tho pension list aince the report
ed,
it
would
entitle,
to
a
pension
not
-t .f .. , '
pittee have ItavcXo report made to the houke of representative*
house hiyijig according to only all who were in need of it, but
.Mnnday, ]
from tha,t 'department bearing date tho-ojjcr
ilu-rwise.
.
of the day, again resolved thuse also who t*)ough in affluence,
ARMY ANP
ermore, of New-Ha(no- May *P, 1813, designating live num. itself intfc a committee ,00, the bill, were disabUd by r age or Infirmity
'TIONS;
be\r
pf'escK
pensioner
a*
he«tanda,
Sak,
for the commutation, of soldiers' from procuring subsistence by ma
Th«
following
m«snge , wHa
on
ihe
roll'
of
the
relpectiy*
.
di»twenty members,' that
bounty land*, some .further diico*- nual' labor.
ceivcd.from the President «f-the
selected from each trict*S>r agertciesx hi* rank or quaC* io.n. on amendment* t6iHookpla.ee,
Mr, Colstcm of Va. and
bringing thereto the tty, and the amount of annual-, sti- In which Meur*. Pov'tythV Poinocs;- Mr,OrrN<f"Mfv*. an amendment waj United States, by Mr, J.» J[. Manroe, hi* Mtretarys ' •'•- ., ,; ". '"v
>pentl at prevent to'ea^h.^erton.
ter, Clay, ar\d ( Rob«>t^on^ of &y. moved to the bill, that every officer
.
'
Mr.
T.
int,|mat«a
-,hi*
reaaori*
for
afThe coantryk rotcht aJxjfo' parti whtKf- , .-''£_. -*';,..
or aoldi«r who served in any manner To {he Ho\iK( of Qeprttcntvtbte* at
tlu. Vnittil tffiittt. Vx"- "
a. rVport which Wold aave requiring thit infbrmitioir. . 'A pro- " T*\e committee rose, tno reported during the rcvolutionsty w*r, and
In
compiunce
with a re«ol«tion
tWv ahern«tive of exhi- .pojiiticm was now before the house
amendment* t,p th« bill; which I now surviving, should be entitUd to
of the Houil, of Ro(Vc»entativea4
bifore thft world in .the for giving a bounty, in Isnd \Q tho were, order.es! to li« on the table, and
pension
above
mentioned
the
lo(Bcers^lt
~
^a* fit t,bat
oC debating it*
on« to twenty, the other to ««vcn of..the 11th of thia month, request.should'
the
how many of
ing to bo informed «f-taw prevent :
teen doiUra.per month.
/wctcdipby Mr. Holme*,
Qn*>thi* motion * desultory debat* strength of the army of the Uuit*4
^ncd tha^iu.%1 «umb«r (of
osc^ in which the iollo«t ing senti- Scale*, it* d'utributioa ainonf tbf
appointed,-.Mr*,, laivcr- A propoaitibn Wat bcTore tjiehouie,
ffnroiving Unoltftioruiry Officer*.
ment*
were expressed by the gentle. ev«ra) military po«t«, which it I*
few h\i motion, and a %)*«; to>Atfen(tl »or fivli years the "The house having resolved itself men to whose tutu*.s th«y are sub- designed to1 protect, and it* compe»
'
' ''
»woJF s,ev«. WM ordtitd to' pension* how'allowtd t« aaffcretahy into a committee of tKe whole -on
teryiy 'to preserve and d«feod the
the late Wan Mr. T- wished 1 to th%J bill ! fconcerulng 'the surviving
rorUBcation* amongst which it it
to t
Mr: CoJ»ton
know how rainy were tho»e p»
^of ML Harr'nnn,,*
oldiert of tb"»' revolutionary wA
lificatiop '. of indig«nccv required by diitnbuced, and to. aid 4Q cooatmt* '.
.
--, Trtst t\e *ccretary of er*,s*nd to what amount. . , > <
."Mr.
LirtnofN.
L
raovatfAO
tt
bill, tQ«ntUl* the surviving re- ing tach other military work*, if
'">« and he i* he^by in»iructed. 'The motion ay** afr.ecd toi ;; ; , f Ott% the, word, «*»Wr" in the bill, the
<>(t)c*r and soldi* r to any, a* it may bo deemed proper to
to ihit hou: the imount [l COM MUTATION ON1 SOLDI-; which makes the provisions of the volotionary
the
benefit
of
its provitiom. Let erect* for the more eflTtictnai aecurinuoq* yb.i have been
t {ISLANDS.
\. r bill appilcabte to all persona whp oo.t the aoldier, aaid he, .by whose ty of tH« United Sla'tet, and of the
, i> the widow nd orphans
The hpuse having again reiolved served for" any tim« In thf re»o\ut|- bravery and suffering* we are entt- territories thereof: 1 now transmit
wctastii cftcera
soldiers of it*elf into a c|moMU« of the whoje ooary y»r.< in4 to rniert ia) l
report fro*a the Sacrettry of
to hold, acat* on thia. floor, be
rtftt
soecifyinAthe number on the bill for tb* »io«»BB«tmio3 of thereoK'ifmy ofthe United Stave'*/ tlrd
War,
which contain* ohe
r«q&i<*d to repose hi* poverty to
payao as to continue th« bill to'the sur- the' world, »n3 exhibit toe proof of
JAMHSMONR.OF..
sln* have
viving olficcta and soldier* of the it, to entitle him un relief. The ia.
1 framed.
Deceipber 33,18tf,
.^ the amendment of «f*tail (bei revolutionary ^rrtiy. . A* the-biU at corportjUo* tff swch.a provision in
ing« a,ubaiUut« for the bjll before present «toodt M.r»!L» »aldr nearly the bill fie eonjlderedj1 as dc
» Ia compliance, wjth the resolu, That
the.ihee) ;fRjj»pe*j«» to ]Mr. tv'^rj' persort gf .*n(lLc)«»t age, and tff^ hi>u*e. In, whatlligli,| Jra* thi*
Hou»e of Rrpre»enc;i-l"yb
inquire
dncidaSi Amwtwely, VG in a. tttte of Indigence, would Vc JbilT io be regarded? Wl« it,tp)M| qteij
jesting the President of.
of
ritlng-ia iu favour.
/nliid Stat«> ^ to cause
'
In it^ for few of them but sidcrod ai mtVftct: ofj^sUcci It
«OBI,r»HtH>

the jiUfiftM or tnc cUstrict couru in
the *«v«raj districts, and th*v}udge*
of tht supreme courts within their
rjtt£e$t\vc circuits, to supply any
vacancy that may Vnvc happened by
reason of the death, resignation or
disability of the general' cotrimis*
sionera" qf bankruptcy appointed by
the Pnraidetlt, "under the authority'
of **>« act entitled ** An act" to »•
iwen'd the judicial *y«tem of the U«
State*,'* where the rfame'tnay be nccomplete the execution
commilsion of b«nki
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laid before the House of ReprekentatWet a return of the pre»«««t
wtnjtb of tjte army of.jV

-- -.-.- .

Jkostt

' On Monday lut, th« tobacco
hottte of Thom»i H. Doraey, efcq.
of tliil couoty, . w*a, together with
about, fiv* ho^theid* of 'tobacco,
conianed
by,
'

..,->*»

<«rhhi«y infotwstioo
i may be tfcte to afford respecting*
lh« competency «f Mch force tt».
preserve1-*)nd defend the fortifico
. trons among which it is distributed,
Hud to aid m-constructing and to
defend such other military workst
if any, as it may be iu the content'ttion of the government to erect,
r the more effectual security of
Hfie (Jhited States, «nd of the scve. tat territofin. ihoreeT}" th« Secre.
Vtsryof Wsr J>u the honour to
' tnske * return of th« present
strength of the army of the United
States, with the distribution thereof among, 'the several, military

Home of Delegatet of'tlia
'atate Formed a quorum' yefterday,
»nd pr*tced«Kt to buaineai.

MOON'S PHASES:

S

establishment as it
"f .., now stands is sufficiently eiteasive
1 to keep the fortifications io a state
>stf pr«eer»stion, but ia wholly intd.cquste to defend t beat agiinst a
v regular attack by a force of auffici-

t

ntfltength or/*xilL To garrison
theaV c* on the maritrme frontier
alone would require, according to
(be best Information and estimates
of tin department, more than
thrice our pre-iem number, to repel
the assaults of soch a force. The
portion of the army ««ationed in
the neighbourhood of fortifications
now erecting, are employed to aid
in conmructing thernj but only an
inconsiderable number has yet been
so engaged, owinr to its dispersed
situation. Though not immediately
comprehended io the rcsolutioV of
the hoinr, it is but justice to the
army to observe, that it has been
employed to a considerable extent
the last year in the construction of
roacU, arsenals and other public
works connected with the defence
of the country.
The ttiinng fortifications are
thought lobe wholly insufficient in
the event of a future war. As the
declaration of war is the act of the
wlitole community, justice, honour,
and humanity require that every
portion of the country shbuld, as far
aa posai'Je, be protected against its
ravages. This is among the most
sacred duties of the government;
nd'ioipressed with ita importance,
a board of the most skilful officers
in our service has been constituted
to examine the whole Vine of our
fnontirr, and to determine on the
position and extent 'of works that
may be necessary to the defence of
the country. This great work is
not yet completed) and in its present state, it is impossible to speak
with any precision ss to the extent
to which our fortifications ought to
be carried. The soldiers will be
able to rcn>ler important aid in constructing tlic works that may be determined on; but from the composition of the army, they car) only
Come in aid of regular and professed
Workmen.

Pcbrynry SB Wjf*
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Last
New
Ortobrr—31 day*

Firnt Ji
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J. C. CAKHOUN.

[Thedetailed and particuUr«iatetnent, accompanying the report from
the adjutant-general's office, stiles
the actual number of \he present
peace establishment at 8,221, including officers.]
The report was ordered to lie on
the table.

SURVIVING REVOLUTIONARY SOLb'KRS.
The remainder of this day's sitting was spent in « committee of the
whole on the bill concerning the
surviving officers and soldiers of the
revolution. There was much debace, occasionally eloquent, but gene.
tterally desultory, on amendments
proposed to the bill, but involving
allO it* pri> ciple, Messrs. Bloomfield, Walker, Garneit, Harrisori,
Strother. l-omaiock, Palmer, Livermore, Trimble and Khca, aucccia.
SVely joined "h the dsbate.
;, «,'.N V. 3*hp principal question before the
committee of the whole, was on an
amendment proposed by General
" . Harrjaoa; which w*a to strike out
the two first section* of the prc.
T,t«nt billi and inaert in lieu thereof
Other section*, providing that every
Rei-olotionsry Officer and Soldier,
who forroad a part' of the military
establishment of the United States
'*1 the close of the war, or who prethereto.s«>rved not leas than
ears »Wf*
and received
VCWtVf
»v*.-*«'fc-^ an
••• hon,
".w^w^
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JVfrrrmW 3d, 1817.
Agreeably to public notice by the
Cento's. * meeting of the Member* of
the Faculty was held at Major Bowling's Tavern, Uppar Maryborough;
when'Dr. Hamuel Franklin wa* called.,
to the ohsjr. and Or. J. B. Setpmea appointed *«oreUry;«nd the following resolutions were submitted and unaniinotmly carried;

1st. Re»u|y«d, That In the opinion
of the Members of the Faculty prosen*, tli»t It is expedient to organise a,
MedioaJ Society for Pritto* Geotge*s
county.
2d. Resolved, That a. committee «f
three be appointed to draft a Constitution for the government of t*ld Society, and that they report at the next
awAtihg of the Faculty.
3d. Resolved, That Doctors B. J,
Semmes, Samuel Franklin, and J, D,
Barrette, be the committee.
4th. »i.i>»vi««»*,
«UI.'
Resolved, That
• !•-»» the
*M« next
MW»* lT«ycv-

e <ii*«h*tgc» »hail receive a ing of the Faculty be held at Major
officer, of hilf payj Dowliug'aT»vern,ypPerM»rlboroj|gh(
» Ptiv^te, of five doltaia per the aecond Monday in Ma-y uigtt.
He.olyed,
but no oncer's
pehaion to
r
tot the
of.'thi* Meeting
, and that
_
tiiey are hereby iaylwd to «M«pd the
TJ»*^peation o» tliii motion w«* w^ w«,tl»g.
^v' "' ^7^
not wken before the commUtee Toa»
reported progreaf, »i*J; obu»ft«d

point
the Chesapeake gay
that would b'e like'
sovereign arb'u
disputations oi .,,»u.,,,,
prosperity and aafcty to
Rhode Ulsmd, Ub otht
'the Union thc,y aA etltji
tectionj. but .whtfj^^ear
the but place tot a. naval t ..
>6ryMock, we , must choose
*r(er»nce to the ginewl-gs
Neither can it in
ol^-this qtieaiion
of human liberality.
politic so to do, that <
legislature
ftht of the
avowed ettd oppowte-'cosnfott
Jked by the cuiien. sud
the lat« war
ferisot *ecuon» of. the Unioa?
trie cour»e of'thoe*

.
Bet«g«qa»Uy ii\ure«te-a with the
teat of wy, jfeRow clti?e»a,. jn In*
, lafety and wcH»re of ,oar
ccfmmon country, i have regarded
the aubject of s HAVS.1. DMOTJfrllh
.the most lively aotic-ittidc. Oar
iturine stlgirtts, eqoipras.nts and
roe'ans.ss weapons offiaasivejiad dc:*, are importintin themselves^ for oceanic. anpreftnKX betwlee» _
4,
much'.more important ss they snd other 'Qaiion»j o«r
, 'be rendered efficient and man- depot* will as
ageable, disposable and beneficial objects or«tt«ck; and,
from s good, position} or cordpara-, 'intfmaic ifeigth of ttjerr
'
lively useless and inefficient from
a-JS roust aUo rely on .the patr&ic
disadvantageous location. ^uch pitil of -the adjacent pcpulstj
confidence bid ArchirnedeS in trie Which csri alone Pf^M|4 '
combination Mid applicatton of the .put in motion by roes*s 1
mechanical powers, that he -only i j
co-optratiug
waottd A proper place^/br Au'fever '
r» «k
to enable hirh to poifc the globe-. witdoru of congress ^o. decide
.
Admitting tit* efficiency of ournavoi Sgt tt auch emergencies those nig
mrOBS and machinery, let oa dispas- b« iiikely depended upon,
sionately inquire where they may- deemed H not compatible with
be most advantageously cencejura,- ralltj ,a.nd religion to rejoice tt i
ted for the pro.itot'oo of the' public naval succeaacs a. (id who arroji
good. To make choice of an un- the right to- diaobey at pltasoreif
favourable site, from self interest, call by ^ the 'constitutions! « c,
or sectional preference, i deprecate mattder In' chief IJorUie aeiv'u
from the recesses of my heart. It thote who hive been justly d«i_
is unworthy of stry aon of the re- ted the natural offenders of tWj
24 25 26 27 28
public to indulge in such paesAlity cotintr>.4 The. question
31
for it were as reasonable tp de- •which* uiulrr nil drcvnu(anrMi>
prive a levef of ita fulcrum and still,
3456
expect its full powers as to place wmi
7
10 11 12 13
our qaval energies in an eccentric \ ,- .
14
IT 18 19 20
Th«reitent
or unsuitable position, and yet look
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
for the most favourable results.
28 29 SO
We have all read of s celebrated to be protected, the extent i
army of antiquity, which perished cetsibtlity of our lejding
in the great desert overwhelmed must be taken into contideiltis
with wtves of sand. Another re- decidiug the questiofl.
cently sunk beneath polar frosts and deed, hat ttarctjy left
19 20 21 22 23 24
snows. Yet nobody doubts, the ca- hang a deut>t\pon." ~
26 27 28 29 30 31
pability of either force; and their leliaucs o.n mesns of offcace o( 1
very enemies have generously de- fence, situated si the
plored the fate oAsiallaat men sent our line- of aea-cottt, or
5 6
to contend aganK the elements: would seem little wiser th»a'
13 13 14
but we have extended our prefatory practice attributed by ao«l
19 20 21
remarks too far, let us iairly and ing author tq the .first Du
promptly enter on a discussion of tiers, who preferred buildiugU
a: Coramunipaw, to ioepdiog "
the question.
It is now nearly a year aince the the tern firmsofManhuuBi
reports of the navy commissioners because, in the former pl.actc; I
were published in the National Re- could drive nilcs into'ths
gister, (see voL 3, page 87.) I have and the solidiry of ths litter. «s|
20 21 32 23 24 25 2ti
lately given them another pcrusil; not admit of that fattopr.ite
27 28 29 30
and I am pleased to find thst al- tion;
though those able practical officers of comparison beyondiis]
- 1
do not precisely agree on any specific 1 must declare^ that I
5 fi 7 8
plan or patiicuUr spot, they yet af- vest on 5t St. Mary's, truCKtu*
12 13 14 15
ford a choice of many eligible aitea or Rhode Island, Bouou w P|
19 20 21 22
on tht waters of ih« Chesapeake. It sannquoddy, it is an ess) mstti
26 27
i* reported that the President lias choose aright) for it s«eHt>ii
since despatched generals SWIIT- ble for com'rnon Hflic W'jfrjj
and BERNARD and col. M'RtA, Nature and re a aon
567
(eminent engineers of the army) C/ie»op«alce as the row _
12 IS 14
with Cipuins SINCLAIR and F.t.- lion for a Naval Depot.,
19 20 21
22 23 24 25
LIOTT of the Hjavy^ to re examine tral posilion o/ this b»j,
29 3O
all the points embraced in the navy length it ptnetrsUl the.'\
commissioners' ri ports, be. Sec. be. the country .the immeflse^
and to return their opinion on the cisl, politics!,-sod spif%!
same. From such proftsiibnal skill terests cownecied With it, 1
We may justly anticipate a masterly temperate clime in which it I
22 23 24 25
and decisive report. For^it is to be course, dittiriguish it on ihs
hoped and expected, thst these offi- first sight. The events «f<
cers ruvo been authorised 'and re- wit slso, too. liKe'y to be
quired to inspect every conspicuous membered by th« iahjibitsAOl*
pls.ce along the waters of the Chesa- shores, sre so rr»sl>in
State of Maryland, sc. peake, from Annapolis to Norfolk, lion, as to makfl its depr<t*jt,«j
A*n»-Arundtl County, Orphan* Court, and the middle ground, &cc. inclu Currence of them. Such
aive taking a view of every thing were the natural con«J«»
Jlectniber 23, 1817.
.• On application by petition of Benja- in their range. It ia highly proba- the unprotected .Mate «
min Thomas, administrator with the ble that they may select a situation which gtve the enerhy io
will annexed, of Ebeneter Thomas, late entirely unobjectionable. 1 hope cinticaofHirsaslng th« ci«B
Of Anne Arundel county, deceased, iris .too that the result of their surveys settlements. Had ths rtar
ordered that ha give the notice re- and investigation will soon be sub- of nival prpt'e'ction tbsii
quired by law for creditor* r« ex- mitted to the public, that Congress
even on any of the'ulbstirjw
hibit their claims against the mid d«, and that the same be published may, without delay, legislate on the of the ChtsVpcaV*^ 'M"^
onoe in each weak, for the »pae« of six subject, with svfull possession of all miserable flutUla of .ro*\l»»t6j
successive week*, in the Maryland Ca- ths iacta before them. Peace is pursuit of, wl\kh
certainly. the"proper season to pre- cioteAhe d^frlnci
Cetle and Political lntelltg«M*r,
Job* Qatiawajf, Htg. "
pare
|.«<v for
•«• War;
TT»I, miu
and as we vaunui
cannot ai>
at the Capital, and i
vt.A. CMmty.
waya predict the exact duration of arid conceal an ei
the form*V, it is an imperious duty fot Us destruction) i
Notice is hereby given, . to waste as little time as possible in. raUdera would hive lud"
for
phi.t»-,w*V«ast of. 'rLl
Thst ths subscriber of Aane-Aruo- I m,
sincerely regret
del county, hath obtajned from the I th"
*
legions could ^«
orphsna ciHirt^bf Anne-Arundel ooon- M
procrastination.which is to the
y, in Maryland, letter* of administratermed t>e Mthiof of tiwo" has But it
tion with tto 'will annexed on theeststo already, tskea pUte. But much ss ev,ery one mint', «t '*
of Ebcneiter Thomas, Uto-of A A. I srn concerned at this delay, I woulil
the pW«»igiou»
County, deceased. All i>«r«ons.h«vitig prefer w/iting still longer for'more
Olairn* sgainat the said deceased, are accurate inlornjation, to tile prema- prf »erving,]luring
hereby waruad to exhibit the »»nie with
the vouchers thereof, to th« tub'scriber, ture iclopiion of a preposterous plan. 'the
at or before Uie first day of March !"° r "te> lor "Vls Ul **»P"cli »«vd^c-,
next, they may otherwise bylaw be j °"lQn' ** He"-says th«, Spanish anil eye" tMt vonnsct twV
' ' * from
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- ot••the ..r 'proyerb »»who decides in, AosteWilJ sections <}t the
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, &isibos Itf other parts of width gradually decrease*, until you correct, at
' it hat not been canCrm^frbe lossoftheChesi- pass two projecting points at oppo*
.
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, witli 5b men,
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ed 1 a mile* bclowFori
land,
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the wholo'- maaaatred«
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Art. l«C Tlie aooiety tbtAl b«
aaved themwlvei by
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Agricultural
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four of 'Whom were WQun
PJu* and Wbit* Karsteyn, Bockihg
B*«*,
Coatings fc. MolMViado, White
the other bt^^^a
Sd. Every member shall, on-the firstR«d md Valw iPlsjMwUr, Cord« and
Had Ue«n op the, tl
d*y of his admission, and also on tbe Velvets,Flo« and Coimmon Shawls,
been heard* ' A« «
first day of every succeeding meet1
GptUms.
4^Irish Linen, ftos' Commodorev Porter says of St J4ekioa ta
ing in Deeember, pay to U*e trtaattr4 Cambuc M u*lin.,
Mary's, "infointol healtnirifss-of, rkiro on FtidaVfetttrn'ed to night.
er the sum of five dollafa. , ',, > *
?iW«aln
L«oo and
3d.
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situation, security from maritime fie took, triadroutfe by^F'ort .0»ine»,
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.
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SecreUrj, treaiurer, and standing 8-4 Table Diapora, doperfln* sad
a'uack, and (i am informed) from butJwai jrnablc to proceed even
Ix>ndoii
committee.,
be
annually
elected,
by
ice; escelletict of lrart>tA»r, and the that f
from among the membars, at 'Calliaoes, Giaghams an4 Saeottd Cal*
easy cgr*as and ingress,- to and Irom
Fo
en,he obierv- ' ballot,
liooen, Ribbons assorted, ROM BlaokeU
ihe.meetinfC in Oecember.
an inner haibour, stall times} for ed
_,. . **£ -a i few' 4th.
That there be a standing eommit- aod M»tchcoaUo,GaMJt»nf Isrfjh^rjb
ships of war drawing wot more tTian
Rugs, Ticklw^Mw^s, iWwn Burlaps,
been* killed; ftne of wtabm
tee of time, elected by ballot,, from Aw.
kc. ,.''.'•.
24 1>2 fe«tof water; the advantage*
John. Clumbers, of.4?ort
among tb« {berhb4ris, for the pur
it offers by means of streams
The express hud heard
pose of managing t! affairs of the
wtten for iifhout-saviag purposes from them frequently bj^persons
Society, and. )t sifl
l»du«y of
and its convenience to forests-of Hhoio he,ffltt, a^d wasAityiiig to,
tbis
oommltlee^wl
<
i«>
^
or hi Ms '
'~*^--^ president,
seocetM
'fine timber. St. Mary's ia in*iny opt overtaVe tViein, tod »t e-time of
to meet once a mont! jn the city of
nion superior to iny other place of the murder ouikld not/nave been
; Cogs we Brandy, Spirit, Holland
Annapolis, to attend 1 tbeconcerna Gin.Madttrt,
which I have a anowled'go ;«n tfte more- thin five mrlcs bJnind. Thty
Lisbon, rort,.MsJage.and
this society,
Che**rwakefor s «u»«l depot," , ,', A wm>ViHed tj,t Mo/Uy' .morning »thof That
Sherry Wioes, Loaf, Lump aad
it shsll be' the duty of
It, day be' here suggested that a' wlthm a few. mijrfl w the pbce
secretary and treftsuMt- to 1 . Sugar1, Brown do. Imperial, H
saf<v shelter near the -rnouth of Po- where they had encamped the night . books, with fair'iutd regular ejitrie*, Yonng Hy«on, Green and Souc!
Tea*, etc. 4tc,
tomajc would be of great importance I before. ' The a ^earance 'indicated:
of all the »pro«ee«)ings and tsxpejadi10 Baltimore, as U would afford a. j«bout tw«nt
iah*, and iH* trail
t'uren of tbis yiciety; and .-(hat the
))9oks, whh the proceedijAs and «
poult to her humerooa _ fa*vl«*Utt4;tho.jSaa
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direction
of
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\
pe^ditorfd, he hiA befoorthe nvmprifatevr*,
which made sbch
Gain/a; at whichr pllce t)irr«
bers «t eaeh meeting
K.ha«oc during the- last w»r
a sergeant's guard ol
but a* the' bn»ins»* wuTl not be great
on the commerce of the eifemyv'
OR, »nda few of the neighfur some time, it- ty proposed that'
more, perhaps, than those from all bor'tBf inhabdflfea,, who have taken
the duties of treasurer be performed
the'United Status . be*idrs. Lesvthcre^Vgo safe, however,
by the secretary
mg tne Patapsco "jvith a northerly ,
tbe . inrnBuaru* considered 6th That iho soojlty shall me«t twice
wind they would Yesch tha Poiomac I ncrMet4«* there, that some, it is
» year in thejlty of AonappHs, viz.

tte id'ei, Within which the depth
at low water, Is "about 44 feet and
the rivet from point to point about
half a m 'la wider Frem thia place
about two Tni,i«* further up, the. river
,is, by two or three pToJectiP.gpVmi»,
diminished tb about *OD yards in
width, presenting above those point*
a beautiful b'aain in which theje'U
near the entrsdco <iti*ide SOoT ! >
,feet ai kr* water*- >:- '
.< «*Thi» ri vcr above wlierettU perfectly1 susceptible- of defence against
a naval force, presents in iaver»l
respects, the most sodocing teasonr
tot h« (election aa a naval depot and

tf
the coMinVfifoneM
above, do
.tohe

the preference.
objecfKHis toNorhlk,
d,fficultK,: or ««,OB to
be defended, irhde fur,

channel ^han
The Dutch
neater obstacles to ove*.,
approaching their naval
than ihelargest vessels
Bat the.adomtgt*
fully
e^.»o.«tr<»n
d by on* of tb(r
haiaBY o*e would b* pcr.uadprooooneeit mritabb pp«.

Dry Gob«fo>

Vttiver ippvari^iotrwiie to
MRS. ROBINSON,
on (bA seoodB Wednesday, io June,
lib* T»qai»ite advantage* for. in eight df ten hours. Thence they | said,'are so credulous as to make
aod on tbejRiird Wednesday in Defctablishmcnt of a naval dep it, would run to MI with great ease their yard railing their only breast
Occupying tbe large and commodi«
c«mh«r, »/ such hour and place ss o«e bttilainc* formerly h> the pessesaJ- .
In a higher degree than .Nor under cover ot one night, 'hided by work., and the alarm has v-ome 10
the starving' committee ma^ spa on of Mr. William Brewer, immediate-, '
If iu defcniibnuy by land Is 1 strong northerly wind, as they of- sudden'upon them that retreat is
point, tJr»B weeks notice of which' ly opposite* the Farmer* Bank of Maptied, (he objection' .if more ten did e*cn from above the mouth impassible, or at least dangerous.
shall m given by the secretary in ryland, is prepared to aceommodet*
KVnpewiiod by the depth of of PatuXeOt last war, eluding the Fort Gaines is said to be of considsuch
Jfjew* papers a* ths^sUoding Ladie* and Gentlemen with boarding, -^
iv-l. /Pne practicabilujr of vigilance or laogbing at the e Jbrts~ erable strength; Fort Scott is a
corn/iittee may think prdWr.
by the day, week, month or year. He*
of
the.
ewmy
who
<r«re
wont
to
say
mefB
camp,
having
very
partial
deit'from
naval
assault*,
of
ing
7th. JThat then be a cownittee of house being but a short distance front''
, and safety with Which they "whiaa««i by us like wild fences. Two expresses dispatched
three elected by baflot, Vrhyso duly tbe State-Uouse, gentle men atteudinr'
.,,
from Fbrt Gaines to Fort Scott,
Irtcit ships may at all timea ducks'."
it shsll be to receive communica- as »ember* ofth*.Legislature wiJlfind
It is to be regretted" that the pub- hive not been heard of; nor has ihe
tion* upoq subjects connected witb. it a, eonreuietit toarton for their resik'
Id W sea. We'gh' n6 Us dethe objects of the society, ant] (Cor- devee during the session. Mrs R barUhirt are few, with its advan- lic mind has bs«n so long Indifferent one scot from this place since he
respond with other Agricultural 80- ing r«nte<i her atabk to a person who
IhTcn'ira unequivocal, (and misled or divided on a subject so in- left Fort Michell. Jackson's «tcistle*, or with those person*dispos- has employed a csrefol and skilful
depicted, in the report of timately connected .with the inter- preif -say* that he was informed by
ed to afford agricultural infgAnatioa. QalleV, ffer>i»ilors may rely >wlih «n>
r d«c Rodgcrs,) Yort river ests and safe ty^of this portion of the a friendly chief, that Gen. G lines 8th.
That so soon a* the funds of the tir^coondenc* upon havias; their honu
[highly capable oi becomipg an union rwc heed not b» reminded of had sent advices to Fort Michell,
society shall be surBcient^remium*
' lly attended to.^ Mr*. R. will
the
provoking
aggressions
of
a
dorequesting
that
as
f«w
passages
aat depot.
t
shsll be offered fur encouraging usea*ertio» \Qipj utisfaction
Itry's River stems to ntte mineering enem) (in possession of should be made through the nation
ful Inventions, and iuip/ovements in to iKR whe may favcfrfter with tbeir'
the
Chesapeake)
during
the
whole
as possible. This is probably cori so(Trag«i in Us favoor, if
agrlcolture, Iroplemeni* of husband patrAsg*/
f m
tthe objection made to the- of the late w*r "laying waste and rect and necessary, «s tb«. hostile
ry, and dotn»*tio sololal*.
Hov so_____ >^
tft
.Uhy of defending it by de vis tat mg" its shores, nor is it ne- influence seem to b« extensive and 9th. That aoy member may propoae
amsndments or alteration* to any of
Public Sale.
|tsd even this defect may be cessary for a ghost to inform us, that scattered, and the middle' town on
the above rule* ^nd regulations of
ainuhed by the advantages the establishment of a naval depot the route to Fort Gaines, which is
I will sell at public sale, on Thursthe society, «ndf If seconded by s day the fcth of January next, on lh«
position itself and by the on its waters is the only -tfTectual avowedly hostile, lios only 37 miles
member, »uch sfnendnicnU or alter premjwn, fifty icrrs of beaTy timber- nmwitK which the resourc- wayby which We can collect ami below the Alabama road. Governations, shall V* received and read, ed woodland, consisting of the best of.
keep
in
readiness
the
means
of
guardor Mitcheil is at Fort Michell, and
«fepcs may be attracted from
nd called unf before the society at yellow pine, together with oak and
lu, the District of Colombia ing agaiosi a si'rnilar vexation here- will use his influence and authority
tha next rorfting tbareaAer. when, hickory. This land lies direpUy
with the oatiort in courting their
iltimore. But ths engineers after.
if approved by two tbirds of the square, and tha soil equal, if not supeHad r central camp been provid- neutrality, or directing their venIve mentioned, will bt most
mMniMir* A>r«»ent, they ihill be rior to any piney land in the county,
adopted jM a part of the rule* and win the great-advsnUge of beinaj
put to give an opinion on this ed in season between this city snd geance.
regulal^n* of thi* society.
«» Provisions are plenty, and
Had the three navaJ com-, Washington, as was suggested by
within I 1-3 miles of a good sawmill,
«if visited this site, (and we some worthy and patriotic soldiers transportation less difficult than 10th That\t «11 meeting* of the society and a level road to the Mm*. It lieatHe B^5^1nl shall exerrite (lie usual directly on the rosd to tha southward
pmliey did not.) it is very and citiaens, whence an army could was expecttd. It is uncertain
dutie* ^tpst office, ill motion* shall of KummelPii uvero.
i that their report in its fs- have marchtd On either. Jktffeufiici- ushcn wa shall march perhaps in
b^ftddreised to him. and on all quesThe terms will be accommodating,
ent
celerity,
Troy
had
novfallen
!
two or ihtfce days."______
[ight have been unanimous.
tions be sliall collect and declare the and made known on the day of sale
oils too has its-advocates, and, rt cannot btrdonicd tVat St.
A *« w EXCKLLENT
vote*.
P S I will sail at private sate, or
^.without strong raaaotis; for Mary'a tt a naval Tcndcivouy pos- PATENT LEVEU WATCHES
Ordered. That the constitution be exchange them for a pair of mule*,
sesstS
eminent
central
sdvanCkges.
r cart be removtd at the
to lh«order of particular work- published once a week for three week* one pair of stout vufkbroke oaen.
th* Severn, and a new A wUitary furcc co-operating V'th (Made
m the two news papers in the city of
man
in this country) for Sale bjr
on bs easily prevented, we a nav*l one from tliat point might
Anjspolis.
.
WiyCUM M'PAHLI5,
JtWeri* puibns) prefar U I" be equally efficient in the defence of Watch Hiker, near the Farmers liaul*
The
society
adjourned to meet on ffy His Excellency,
NorfotV, Washington or Baltimore.
Its vicinity
the itcond Wednesday in January IHIK,
of IlumploH, Etqwrt, Gofcniffr of ,
Gentlemen
wanting
, How«v«r I am not a special plead*
1 to which it is the
at Mr. William Brewer** tavern, at 4
Maryland,
GOOD
TIME
KEEPERS,
i to Baltimore, i^rTied to cr fop section although pointing out
o'clock.
. A PROCLAMATION.
HtNRV MAYNADIF.R, Pwt.
that nailxe would the superior advantages of a p«rii On obtain thcr&on Jkfcood terms »s
Where**,
H h*s j>«en reprrsrnted to
thelmporter
c*n^flToriL_with
efegant
aHICHAKD HARJ^OOO, of Tlios. me, that Girard Morris and Dickerson
iJeatificd wrilvnriat of the cnlar ^rti-i-The «/vy ir TWtlofli
Secretary.
[ capital of th^sCate, In at-' property ana no section, island or goM embuss|^jpb|^ps. Vats, 4tc comD. Meaick, who bsd been sentenced 1>y
Dec. 35, 1817. ^
3w.
|oria disaster, are suduciug city'bajs »ny exclusive right to its plete.
the 'Jourt of Somerset county at SepWATCHES
tember term last, to seven' years son.
etfal recommendations, to tervlcMv .
'V
CAUPOLICAN.
fipement in the Penitentiary for kid-"
, be added at a consideraOCevery d««erlptiou carefolly repaired,
TAVERN. .
napping, 'made their esoape^from the i
Baltimore,
» tittle 'moment 'the «xctlupd every alUiition paid to tbeir p«r*
^—^
^
gaol of the said county, on Vlfeokjr the
furmance,
that
»»tr»ficlioD
may
b«giv
water and the proreTsixth day1 of October eiehieel
HEZIN D. BALDWIN,
en to all wbo may favourJlim wiiivtheir
Griiy of the pUce. ."
and seventeen.' And wjierra* ft Is'the
.
I ,
lild ptrhips swell this artiRespectfully informs tbe public, that duty of the Eaeeuttve, in the execution <
A letter received oir Thursda commands.
January
1A
1818.
£
'
<w.
i unreuonable itxe to invert. morning, announces that " A
he has opened a Tavern and Buordiug- of the laws, to endeavour to bring all-*
House, at that well known 'stand oo- malefactor* to justice. 1 have there- , t
> we' had JBfcnded foom L1A.1SLANL) is in jx>M«»*Jn of
D. HARRINGTON," copied
for many years by Capt. J*j(ues fore thought proper to issue this mfjj.
^tsof the rcspOiva coro«\ia- the United Statel." v
Thoaas. It* vicinity to the fttadt. -Proclamation, «nu do by *ud with_the ..,
SUEGEON DENTIST,
W« must tnef efore conHouse will at alt tiniea reoder It the adviee and con Mint of the Council, oner0,
KROM BALTIMORE,
**'
wives with compating-tho
Georgia,
Expects to flfrfy JJV' dUy* in An-' most convenient resort to stranger* a reward of Three Hundred Dollati '/
I «f commodores Rodger* c<
business to transact In any of to any person or person* who shall *p- t '
! respecting .the St. Mary's estlmales the nj/ber of wrjites at nayolis,atid t«nder«IBWt«r«icesv in the having'
the public officer. Thoie who may be prehnnd and deliver to the Sheriff «f t r
b
line
of
his
prufemif>n^(jafcot«
whornay
FJ'ly appears conclu,*jv« In
wUh operations perfornWn on the teeth inclined to patronize tbeestablisbment, Somerset county either of the.widparr*'\,
^f its great advantages. Per-]
or gnm». Ho rsmoves the tartar from are assured thai ths best accommoda- sons, or Sir Hundred Dollars for both.' >
we have atfovt stated, if
teeln on wf\iph, it is formed, or begin- tions are provided, and the most unre- Given utd«r my haadMad the S**l of .-'
lore Decatur ha'd inspettnd
flco.
ning to collect, and restores them to mitting attention shall b« paid to, his the StaWof MarylsnAy This third da
>eniency and teeurity, offer,
INDIAN Nl
their native whlteneM; and aUo remove* gu«sta.*This establishment having been ' of November,
f. Maty's, tftt r«port had
editor of the Reflector"
decay, or arrests its progress by olug- always tVie resort of gentlemen from tbe< seventeen.
•'
*
Kastern S^ore.it is hoped th*t they will
night
^i its favour,' as in :eivediiist
_ the following im/ ging with gold or^ln fall.
that a naval depot some portan.t Vftttr from Ma
He seta lh« din%%bt kinos of artift- continue to' frequaut it; and so far as
elsl teeth, so ^a«d% may be worn attention, good fare, and moderate
wartrs «jf tbe Cnesa- ,»nd oblwrig correipon
with mucnaatisntctMin, and proverifgh- rates, can support tbe character of an
ouli} greatly proraott tha( (Oflkeroitrte a(aff) dated/
ly useful.and ornamlqtaJ; and extinct*
interest, and safety. £. « '* ?, %,»«ir«« Hawk«n«,'C
t«eth. or' tooivwhtt* U is pracUoaulePaor«,RQ4geTS ^speaMng' ' >< Th«>'jUflng, vshl"
IK«, <»y», »bf»dm»U Is, «d|o bran sue,« upon Col, Ar- and aavisabta, ":-^^ '.•.&*'*'',
Apply at Ws room opt»oais«^|OrW
a cann'onatling
-lbuc\U's
'orcli Light/'
Ifloe,
..
.
- \., : 5^k'
dimite ispreferakte to from Portj^Cott sn return of some
AT.JB. Privat*
Recommended by Mj1, Horace *TrT.
Federalist, and) the Monitor at
'York.. A« »»afe
firte whj£n\n,e.!nuiana made up^n,
eotiwwda^ wltk
oooe a wj»k fo^ elylUJMeeka.
Surgeon ]jif£|itt,
is not excelwhich wjrna building In ' ftefcrence ty~~
JS4TUAN PllfKlfBV,
Nothinj'portal r«»ultPec..<».
UUs, At
C^k of|tteCmin«n,
Jail, 1.
/",__„___*__.L_,

1

. .

___

.'»-._.

•-•

m

1\

'

•

<*

Sheriffs Sale.

<if vendo, «xpos.

U)«»«*«4l»o»AU

The «ub»eriber tfctok^l
.hart of **f«*t wlucbk*
«lffo*.h\.W*od» and th*
IT atUrM, in U* line ofrfifo
and wtaUiic tot«oderhUMt
uteful,
to nm» daily lit* of atagw

SHEPHAR

Havin r**tot>*i to ikt
ty f*ri«* air
4 »W/lrt*»r* carry »»
r««,
fo ***»•)•*•.
pobtte, for lh*
e which he Jia»
eelved a

,«tock of

e9nst»tio* «f UM followin
Baxw wad Bfc* Cl '
, London Brown
Fe»bton*bb> Mixture*
B*d*obUd Milled
Casaisner*,
Gray mixed do,
do.
Light and dark
.paria Olive Cloth,
Li
Florenu
.B«*t white Ma
Coloured
'Fashionable T linct,
Flannel, tie. tie.
; Olive Curd*
of ether ARTICLES,
Aod a vari
ioo« to enumerate,
ti>.
.bove goods will be made
Any ol

tttoa
Mr. JaraM Hucte
of
MVo

Tb* earrhga* which will
edln this attempt am W* light c
Coaches which from their com
ne«i will render those of bia
tizena who may iodine to favoj}t hi* at.
tempt onnsoaHj comfortable.
.
Th* Coach« will »Urt from the
Snakeapeaitt Tavern. Baltimore, at half
-^ eight oVlock. EVERY MOHN, ft*d calling * Towion'i Tavern,
of General Washington. Gayk. Barney's Fountain Inn, Lightstreet, arrive at Brewer1* Tavern. Annapolis, to dine returning, leave Brewert Tavern, Annapoli*. fcvKar MoanIHO, at half patt eight o'clock, and call'ing at Mrs. Robinson's Boarding house,
arrive in Baltimore to dine.
Seats for Annapoli* to be taken at
the Shakespeare Tavern, corner of East
and Lemmon sts. opposite the Ne^v
Theatre and in Annspolis, for Baltimore, at the Po«t Office, near Brewer's.
Tavern.
-

ln
ip«» vof two tract, of land,
A, Cod^*,«»ll«d BroWsljr
Hat recently
cqiundeTabip. adtiil
WhfCea^RainVi Wliieh were oon»ey«d
of
Goodf.
j
ntw
VJoa, I*. JPRiiftmer to John Plumnwrj
being t*ken at the property of J6hn
Plomnwr, to a*ti»fy a debt :dua J«n»*>
Cutlery, Sfaftowart/ ana Books,
M'Cullooh, we Solomon Grove% for

FJiRK flUEE DOLLARS.
The pubUtaAitDble servant,
£. f "Hilium Marks.
Dee. II

n

; Sp Shoes*
of the-hUe Jol
(tad by the «ubJMriber, who
id will constantly be ri
haa on hi
asHorlment of reat
plied with
i, Womena At ^h
made BOO'
pf the best tn»dreni
lerials, aoid a set ofl t and faithful
ira pf .the
workmen. The old
aa tbrestablishment can eupf
ro« is

GEO\GE SCttWRAR,

pcrfltrt!, Second & Coarse Cfotha,
Ca/wiinttrfa of variqita qualities,
Florentine*
Marseilles
Iwamulowt
Gomnion
Bwlfn

**•*"

NVorstr.J Drawers and Jackets,
Silk', Cotton, 'Worsted au
; wool Storking*,- v'.i
frtoh Linm, Linen Catobrtif,
White, Cbloyttxl »nd' Striped Cravata,
\
Bandana, Madras, Cambrle i. Cot- Patinct, DlmiUet,
' ton Porket II»ndkcrt:hicfv
Flnnnrls aa«orted, .
Russia, Irish and German Slicctiog, Long Cloth,
<
Rod and Green Baize. '
Silk and Cotton

1 return* his moat grate-.,
laments to the citizen*
for the patronage he has
of business, and M9 exertion whall be
wanting on hi* paKto render every aatlsCactfdn that canIbasonably be wished. He beg* leave tWadd that be' has
constantly on baud the\£»t qualities of
(lour, which will be raamVup and pre•ew *^scap
pared in a variety of form^tfp suit the
TH^STF.AM BOAT
tauten
and please the
mo pal
palatcA^f those
HPJUSK,
?S J, l
who may favour hyt] with tflVf cu»
MMERCE
STREET
Will leave
Hyson Tea,
I/iaf &. Bmwn
thanks for the liberal paloil the mornings of lorn.
wharf at 8 o 'cl
at)orded him, and informs
Y.
Hj-Hon
do.
.
Mold
& Dipt
Dec. 18.
Thursday, fur
Sunday. 1 u«nsda
ends and the public, that
Souchong
do.
.
Pepper,
JA8TON,
«t
will
ANNAPOLIS an
> just supplied himChocolate, Rice,
poliv, on Man
Imvn F.atton and
with a new stock
Barley, Mustard,
dnv.
Wednesday
and
*l|i(lay
morninpF
Attorney at Law, ha> just published
oods, contisllit the nsnie hour. TheWisk of being A K\mili»r Explanation of the Lawa
of the foldetajned in Cornica Cree\ by ice, has of Wills and Codicils, and of the Lawi
lowing:
induced the owners to decmno nmoing of Executors and Administrators, and
hie Cloth,
Best Sxlon
to Ontrevillc ngain tlii»hca\in. Break the Rules whereby catatc* both real
do.
do.
f»«t and dinner will be prV>ared on
ml personal deeccml, and are to bed if
do.
Fancy
honrd. jf*
tributed, in cane no will be made, with Comprising aa oxtenaive assortment at
do.
London
For
py^er
apply
to
the
CaRam
on
instructions to every man to make" hi*
VMhionable Mixti
merty were.
board, or
own will, the necessary form for that
Best doubled Mill Urab,
___ aS/or/re Stilt* $ Son, BnU.
purpose, and the forms of other instru
Seoond
menta. relative to the estates of deceasBlack
Annapolis
Stages.
ed persons. The whole written as mui-h
Orey mix'd do.
addition tohix regular Mail Coach mi possible without the use of law
Light
do.
\
'** >;
on IfcA Annapolis Line, J. Gadsby in- words or terms.
Light and dirk mixtumt,
Including
a
great
variety,
of
Writing,
Pftfwrt
nil ._._ _
ten(l»\tnrtiiig
on
the
iccond
day
of
DCThe original work, whence this com
IHris Olive, Cloth,
\
cembeX. next, an EXTRA STAGE, pilation i* derived, was. as this also is c]imlUica, QnilU. Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ink, Ink powdcri la
Fashionable Light Co
which wUI leave the Indian Queen at chietly intended for the benefit of those blatc«, Cyplrtring and Copy Books, kc. &c.
' ' ' fef_»f?i*",4«
Black Florentines,
half
pa»t night o'clock on the morningi who are unacquainted either with the
Best while
of l"uriday\L Thursdays aud Saturdays; doctrines or the forms of law, &. who
Coloured
and Brewer\ Tavern, Annapolis, attbe wish to be instructed how to act, with
Fashionable
same
time onVjundayi, Wednesdays &. out aubjecting themselveo to the necesOlive CuHlt llsj^Unnel
1
. VH
Frid*y<, and rVn through to dinner
sity ot communicating the knowledge
Aod a-variety of other
J. G. indulgeV the belief that gentle- of their private- concarht to any other
too tr lioiu to enumera
men travelling l\s route will count on
Any of thr ibovc pood» will W made finding hi» Driver^ Girriagpii St Hom- perton. Thu, among other consider*.
up so as to ciit purrna»er><, in the best es, kupcrior to unA tbat may oppose lions, has induced the author to coin
manner and on the shortest Police. him, und they muy Vo assured of find- julc lln« tre«ti«c, that a book may be
ays at hand, to which iuxiuediitie
Tho»e who nrant bargains will ffbd it ing hi* drivcrti pr<'[X\y instructed in
G. 6. Lias also for sale a variety of . '
application may be had in those cases
to their advantage to give him a c\\.
every thing conneo,led\itli the comfort ol emergency, when every moment it
October C.
and accommodation of
precious; and by mean* whereof many
Seat* to be taken at lh\houiie» before at least of those mistaken and omin«i<>nn,
mentioned. I'.irn with uYia.1 Weight of now daily committed may be avoided,
*«««, TWO DOLLAR!
in)
law suit* prevented, and the peace of And many other articles which arc not particularly
MEIlCItJUfT TAILOR,
N. B It is particularly resetted that families thereby secured. The ootn vortucnient.. All of which nro offered fur sale at
pinseni;erii
will
bo
ready
(la* just rerr.ivod from Bivltimore, aiepiler has in connexion with the original
ed time of starling.
le«l assortment of
work, and in order to reader the pre
Jf^ov._a7:___•
system the more complete, incor
SEdSO.V.UILE GOODS, 0V ^'* k.vctllciicy Ckarlti Rudely sent
po rated therein that portion of the law
cnnsisTipo or
V ; '.'«»J
of Hampton, £sc;n'rf, Guroernor o1 of this state which is applicable to the
Superfine blue, black, brown, bottle
estates of deceased persons, and subMaryland,
green, grey and olive clotlm,
joined thereto a digest of the testamenSeoond di>, same JjaLiurs,
tary lawn.
Annapolbt, Nov. 20.
Whereas, it appearelh unto me by an
This work may be had at tliig office,
Casviroere, dr.ibi^d^ black and grey, Inquisition taken before John Aisquith, ^t Mr. George Shaw's book "lore in
superfine, ^^^
Esquire, one of the Coroners of Haiti- .his city, and at the book store of Mr.
Same coloura, «econd quality,
more county, that a most atrocious mur Coale, Baltimore,
Stockingnets.
der was committed on the perron of a
merican it FeThe editors ofih
AH person* are forewarned landing
certain William Henry M'Cubbin, a ci- deral Gazette
With a handnome assortment, of
t-sled to insert on or croiting through any part o{ my hip with
tizen of the city of Baltimore, t>y some the above In elr nprctive pa|*rs farm, on South river, also from hunt- ana Coof
unknown penojv»on or about the twen- once a week
of »i» weeks. ing, with either dog or pun, through bualneuwillJ
Witha variery of other ARTICLES, ty second day <&Xtober last, which In
tf.
apy part thereof, likewise from gun- the firm of 8cot£
too numerous to mention. All or
qutsition hath be^n returned to me acning or ducking round the shore*, or in lead keeping on luu
any of which will be mode up
companied 9f il In^liiorial of sundry reeither of the ponds, as 1 am determin- of
in the most fashionable
spectable poraona, inhabitants of tlie ciBy virtue of a decrf e of the Chance- ed to pat Uie law in force against all
style, at the. shortest
ty of Rnltimor*;, praying the interposi- fy Court of Maryland, in the case of offenders. ^» ^
« dattiotice, and on
tion of Government And whereas the David Weem*. vs John O'Reilly, t)*«
% Jfenry «. Holland.
f ff the most moof the bett quality, alw an i
quiet and security of the State depend subscriber wik( offer at public sale, on
Pee. 18. ^/,
/ V
of Groceries, anil b*»t H»no
d««te
on the vigilance of the constituted au- Fridsy, tho «lh d*y of January tlext,
tefras'.
They
ollcil a,i)ia«
"
thorities \n causing the laws against at James liunt%'* Tavern,
in AnnajH)
Decrmbar i.
,
tgemant.
such enormities to b* duly executed. I
: purchasers, in the beat
iU on the shortest notice,
want bargains *i|| find it
rivzntage to give him a call.
tf.
B. Country produce will b* re6iv«d in |iarl p*jurenl.

Tul tckno
nf Annapol
received in
»ure« them

And many

fiuston,

Goods.

V
JAMES F. BRICE,

Ironmongery

D

*

Stationary

Jl Valuable Collection!

In various departments of Literature,
And a variety of Classical qnd School

China & Crockery

JOHN THOMPSON,

i .

1

Y Book Bi

/

A PROCLAMATION.

In all i/i varieties executed at

Take iNotice.

NOTICE.

Chancery Sale.

Fruits $ Confecty

3 Hendry, Junr.

and Children'* jS/toerftn/fcr,
'Ka* commenced bu»inesio the House
fornierly-occupiedby Mr. B. Slirppard,
opposite Mr. J. Hughe's Store, Chucchatreet, whare al| 'those who patronize
him may be assured of having their
\WOrk done in thamost loahionabie »tyl«
t*d darabki mf" He will be thankful for a in*rjMr the nubilo pair ounce,

4F"1 *

^

have therefore thought proper to issue
this my Proclamation . and do by aud
with tlie. ndvioe and consent of the
Council, offer a reward of Five Hundred Dollar* to any pern cm who sh*l
discover the author or perpetratoi- o
the aforesaid murder, provided he b*
brought to justice. Given under my
band and rtie MA) of the State of Ma
rylaud thi* fifth day of November, in
the year of ouf' Lord one thousand eight
hondrad and seventeen.

C. R1DOELY, of Hampt
By Jiia Eocellanoy)* Cnn>n>oad,_ J . .
MN1AN PINKNEY,
'of Grievance* ./T-,
ty «
.
u
Clerk of th« Council.
f Justice.
Ordered, That the foregoing preolammittlia of Grievance! and roa^ibn be pwbliihed in the Maryland
of Justice will mt«t e»«ry day Gatettv, Federal Gftzett*, Federal R«.
-'ho present seisioa, from
Frederick town Herald; the
Ui<e inoroiag
ToMb Light, Allegaaj P^oralUtl and
I
-*
'

Us, at 11 o'clock, a Negro Man named
Toney. The term* of *ale are, that
the purchaser shall give bond, with approved security, for th» paymant of the
purchane inonev_with Interest, within
13 months frqflUe dav of sale.

:iis is to give notice,

Tt\cWhe sUbKcribers hatb Vaken oal
Dec. 18.
letter* oN^nrlniitration on Ib* personal r*tale orNjchael Burgr**, late of A.
A. County, dfc>|«d. AH pcnoiui hav20 Dollars
ing oHlfns againtN^he said deceased,
are.rwjnesWd
tobrlng^em
in,
legally
bore reward
It. WtjSmaf Qen. Trustee.
auttienilcated, and tholLln any inaif lodging in gaol, or
Dec. 18, ,Wr
ner indabted to the esUte^a ntake pay gro Bophla, a bright m
^"
By the Oommttte of Claimt, meat, to
about arghU-en y9»rt o\i,
«' The Committee of Claflina will tit
<*ue hn«*Urgfl prey »y*< r1"
every flay during the present
rather light. The: ** *
from 9 o'clock in the morning until
aw»y from Cof. vV»Hfl|;'
la\ the afternoon.
'
Pleasapt, about th» l«*
By order:
whom I potcliaMi "«|t|
8fffFowitain, CUc.
heard of Jn tb«
Dec. 11.
WiltUmTilU
it ia supposed *ho
get a patlage in
more. t»h»> has a'cqusi
Those person
«t« in the above Loltary,
folk. ,llw clo»tali*
gcrlbor, are reo^ueated'to settle for the termined not to pivy sa
sufficient, pica \» exqne.rs.
Vpper Wnrlbro*?
g«pt,2t>,
>

1NTE-LL J GEM 6E1
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Whefcea* Mr. Mcadeii Acknowledg- to without opposition or further deOn motioi
:> impoinied- t«i be an innocent victim, sulTor- bate'
omc convcr*^1. -. , ,. .,
il an exatnmaing Under royal displeasure^' ^l -will . On wotion of Mr. Lewis, the »nd hi*, atienting thereto) the reaont
not attempt, said i»lr. T. to piyn committee on the post office were in- lution wa* amended by including
the horroct of a Spani&h dungeon, structed to inquire Into the -ekpedt therein the ''Crrek and Cherokee"
•t' •• • c
i
M
had been
F" «*.
or the *ickening« of-hope^it pro* cnc/ o£e*t*blishmg" a pcutroad Frbra
|»*T,
«rlook«;d -for" hew** tatit&edV^e
.
traveled confinement. $t.u not my 'J^tifaj&ttittft-houte, ip VjCffloiaj, io
of Georgia^
that the error i^*e)f hail been
w"i»l) to excite-'publit ftillingi aAd. . I tyftchbor'g.
'
'JS»«I^
it equally iniporta/i
_o|i- tnadverten.ce mnrely. Tn
utterly disclaim «ll intention 'of.con- _ On Bwtwn. of Mr. fUkpIti*- of
aiou, Mr. ' F. ob»«Vve<J, h«
uecting thia subject with other <^
Ohio, the committee on the: judiciatay with conficttnea. that if
under dttc«i««ion, or wh'icfv ry was inttractea4 to inqu% rnto
the committee of Foreign Relation*
ditcutiion, between the expediency of:increasing.the •p to
--. the
——-,-;———-J ——\E~." ~" ~"~ r '7 — "~7~" ——
did nothing el«e bn the »ubjeet te«*,;
«r.n.mcnv and Spain. Mr. -compenia^von -paid to jux»rs knd. in»te»S,,t»f a *elect committee, the ferred td" them, they'would tttend
T. averred at*o ttat'he.ht^' enyire Wunct»o» Jummoqed ta attcndt the
agreed.to,
'to this object} and he thtrefore
cbn6dence in 'the lite »nd prjjjttti, several court* of the United State*.
klay,
*TheJj|aeJlker Uid before' the hqn*e, hop?d f.he hou*e, would not, by thi*
F'Mr. Mcaele, in.Sbain. execjitiye head* of lh» go Ve, tomcat
SURVlvr.. 1 littirfrom Wen. AHeot accom- reiulutibn, take the *ubject out of
o? Ky. offers! for 'andbad no dotdttHRtt .tvety -thing REVOLUTIONARY
pjn'ied by a present to th»
ORS.
th« foUowiog
which could be.dVjw hYa beehdone,
Mr.,Miller *aid, that the reuoii
The Houte resolved itielf .into a a copy of the President'* '
in' behalf of .Mr. Mftjdc. . But he committee of the whole on the bill printed on a.Uered *htep'*kin, for which thtvgvntiemaiv from^Oe*^!!
of
the
held it the duty, of tAi» hqute to en- concerning the turvinng officer* & the manufacture, ofjphfeh he
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cause to be laid before this Mouse the petition for a rt»d. From tun- Lombard-street. < From sundry hi. tain^dama^fs. From Arthur Rich, tfm.Act'pf kst sassion i«
dry intoabitaftts of Allegany,'to w- habitant* of Princ«s* Anne, forjh* of .Dorchester, for a re1jnqui«hm*nt |
' '.* ' ' lnfv"na<iion of tta number of State*
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, fct tfie aecood s-s*iou of the lltb 4 road. From sundry inhabitant* yf of P. George's and Anrw-Artindet, MontU, an okl»oldier.\ Fromti'uf
• ' s-NV '. Congres.*, (prohibiting any citizen P. George's, relative to hauling (ejnf that a certain road may be finished Parker, for aspect* t,*ct«fi*i^olven. in tl« orig nal code.
at the expense of tbe two counties.. cy. Severally referred- .
.- ' ;. Bat.cven Opon, the ^p^.i oCXbe United States ff om accenting on Potomuc. Severally re fe+red '
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that.tji» new oath naiftuntaiA
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Mr. Edwards stated, that his moably on the' petition of .Vachel Bur- building-a bndgv-over Patapsro 'ri- t»»e un:ror»r» course of
tion was "induced by some doubts Read
ver, at,the lower ferry/ Mr.-^t,«- How often W< the inc
On motion of Mr. Stevens, leave ge«* concurred with.'
whether the article referred to had
Tbre bill to alter *u h part* of the compte a bill to alter tKetiroe of Jt'he of oar constitution be«n
been rtiifjod by a sufficient number to bring in a bill to repeal the third
of the states, to make it a part of the acction of the act to suppress duel- declaration of rights, fttc. a* relate rnteting of. the general a»»embly. rnot Wrtscindtng the ^ns
to the administration of daths in Severally read.
uelf, ^>ut by enactihir
Constitution, although it appeared ling.
The clerk of the aenate delivers whrch . shoold* oJ-oK^ »5
certain
tascs, was passed and sent
Mr.
R.
Dorsey
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resoluas such he perceived, in the copies
the bill for benefit of Elisabeth Rowfe The m1»chi«r« of uUtU-lttt,
printed for the ose of the members tions in favour of C^dlep Hanapsn, to strute.
The clerk of Senate deliver* an
passed. Ordered to'Vie engrossed. ample, w^fe .not .removed |>»
of the house; and it was desirable and Tobias Reyholds, old soldiers.
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oill jupplementary to a»'act mally repealing the stjtute &
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to
the
act
to
On
motion
of
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Woodycar,
that a fact so important should be
pUccd beyond question. The mo- l^ave to bring in a bill to incorpo- incorporate the Stockholders of the for reduchig iota system the faws wit} but by allowing t
tion waa agreed to without opposi- rate the Grand Lodge of Free and Mechanics Bank of Baltimore pas. and regulations coo.erninglaat wills cxfceru, to convey tJ
and testanicats, &c. And the bill MarUo »« too gr«»r a
sed by that body. Read.
Accepted Masons of Maryland.
tion.
to
establish the Planter's" Bank ot to>rixolluct a, ruittdrei i
Mr.
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reported
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motion
of
Mr.
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leave
to
On motion of Mr. Huntingdon, it
bring in a bill supplementary to the bly on the petition of John Ecclcs- P. George's severally passed wuh the «ame «or»/ J " '
Again .yon teH at,' that
Resolved, That the Secretary of act relating to the equity jurisdic- ton Read. Mr. Woodycar unfa amendments. Adjourned.
vourably
on
the
petition
of
Charles
a
law can cbtutftotienallybe
tion
of
the
County
courts.
War be directed to lay before this
the legUHture msy^wleh as
Mr. I'.siep submitted a resolution R. Green Concurred wi:h.
home a return of the arms and miSENATE.
On motion of Mr. Brawner, leave
propriety, enttnterale every hr
litary stores furniihed to the respec- in favour of Ignatiut Brashears, an
Thursday,
Jan. 1.
1
to
bring
in.
a
bill
to
regulate
sur
ofx th« decalogue throttib all
tive states under the provisions of old soldier.
vi-yi.
Mr.
Winder
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the
mesubdivisions
of each of tbt
Mr.
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reported
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the law of 18O8, appropriating anThe clerk of senate delivers the morial of the president and direcmandmenfs, *nd compel eacn
nually the sum of 200.0OO dollart on the petition of Joseph Ray.
bill to appoint Commissioners to di- tors of the Merchants Bank; also
ber to bind himself by. tbr M
Adjourned.
** fo' furnishing arms and military
vide Allegany into, eight separate the memorial of James liHicott and
tion of. an oath, to live Ihcrea
equipments to the whole body of the
election district* p«s*cd. Order- others. Mr. Jackson the trerrrbrial
a life of ainless purity.'. Ltf
Thorsda), Jan. 1.
militia of the United Stalei,"" and
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.principle the distribution hath been bly on the petition of Johrt Rubbins. ment to the act to incorporate the Winchester a petition for opening prcMioti
Pearl
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memoUnion
Company
of
SnuW
Hill
ceive,
thit
there,
u'no
absurdny")
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PETITIONS.
paiscd with an amendment. Also rial of the Havre-de-Graee Ferry admitting all thi*. So fir si.if
On motion of Mr. Huntingdon,
From the trustees of the BladensCompany. Mr. Winchester a pe- constitution, is .eoticerfted,
also, 'it was
barg Academy, for a lottery. Vrom a bill to regulate the clerk's fees in
Resolved, That the committee Thos. Duvsll, of P. George's, for the chancery proceedings n the coun- tition to r peal the law for open ing could be DO impr»priery ia tin,_
Bridge-street. Severally referred. •.•< oath igainaV>ach article of i
on post offices and post rosdi be in- relief rela'.ive to a certain negro. ty courts passed Read.
Mr. Winder reported a bill re. decalogue; bai^here would >«i
Mr. Kell reported unfavourably
structed to take into consideration From fclinbcth, Mary, and Rebecthe expediency of providing by law ca Cross, to sell the equitable eitite on the petition of sundry inhabitants latii.g to the state directors in the xoe**ive imbVopnrty 'm
ny man, or body oCtnen bintli))
Jo authorise the governors of states of their father in a certain tract of of Baltimore, respecting ruy-scal:s several banks of this state.
Mr. Maxcy presented the petition selve* before'htnd, to tbstain i
and territories for the time being to land
From Amos A. and Geotge concurred with.
The bill from the set-te, entitled, of James Williams and Thomas the commission of
receive atid transmit, through the Williams, for the erection of a toHarris.
can be much more
post offices, all official communicati- bacco warehouse. From sundry in- A supplement to the act for extsnd
Mr. Winder reported a bill to vented by the infliction cii it
ing
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in
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on* ftcc of postage.
habitants of Q_uren Anne's, relstivc
prevent the exportation of negroes quent punishment. Now, 'r
The House adjourned to Friday. to the practice of kidnapping. Fiom passed.
and mulattoes, and to amend the has been long enough proved,
Adjourned.
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ritory in to I
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ihc punishment of duth .
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lands.
From John Gsisawsy, of
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brother in that place, under the date
Annapolis, for compensation for serSsturday, J»n. 3.
i* » necessity «f bindrng
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the
oY Jefferson, C-tmden county, Dec.
On motion of Mr. Jjrkson, leave oath to abatain from i
expediency of tating the office of vice* rendered as adjutant-general.
23, 1817.
From Michael Fctchitr, of Dorches- to bring irt a bill to alter the times particular wayr called single <
"Thi| day, at twelve o'clock, A- discount and deposit, of the Bank of
ter, counter to the petition for al- of sitting of the county courts in bat, r'very dayi-rtpoit co*r
roc Ha Island was taken poiscsiioh of the United States, established m the
tering a road. From Edward Brown, the fourth judicial district. ,.,
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to confirm a deed. From Wm. BalJ- and Elizabeth League.
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lected as a proper place for a rtval relief of Elisabeth R. Snyder, was
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an apo}O|(yf Are ipisR
ry, lor a support. Ffon the Conno- bit! to open Chcsnut-itrett in Balti- incorporate companies to mske se- Company M'- W. reported *»id,
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A Familiar J^xplanuipn " of the Law*
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of Executor* and Admttrittratora, *jnd
if. the Mercantile
the Hnlej whereby e«iatea both real
trtiier are Put' in P**e«oi*n-.of
and personal descend, and aret-o beiitpaper*.
tributed, (n oase no will be raide, with
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own will, the t>«ceM*ry. form or thut
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dbotrine* of the form.* of law, i who
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throughout the-'' bonier* of the Sarah S. Hood^jUatharin*
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and pay our >owa of renewed love, a^d of Ben. 5.
Anbipoli*, Ool
Jie litb-Nov. inform* that \\ Waa *uch a mtaaure would be roinou*
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Hate of lUe market he >a,ol opinion
patied by. i large niajo. currence of the good People dT llie Jamea Bank* , In*. lJ*nnet,' Oh»* (Mad* to tha order of a part fcaUr woA.State of Maryland. I bave Uioujrlit fit.
; ,«
.._, would continue open. ,
*
rWy» pledging the city to pay in
Blake, John
>wn, ttaao W. Burnt,
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Wm.
Charlei
Clark
. y Wii-LiA»i M'P*«i.m,
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noot toweled t»te1y\ af Derby1 penai« of opening the aaid at reel, ing
ClemenU. Uaiah Er- Watch MaVer, prar the Fanner* Bank.
>t*jt. to be. ob*4rvcd<ynd keu/at a day Cannon, Ja»
,.' bightrewon, took place 7thfcii»v.' provided * law ahould be pi»n;d at erf Public Th»»!«agivJ)»g nndjrruyor, for mey
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Gentlemen tvaoting
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Can obtain them on a* £ood Ura*. *
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the Importer can afford with elegant
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eommandt. ,
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OrderA; *1M(tbe aforegoing Pro.
that the? act to enlarge the bound*
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|Tb«Ra*iian fleet told to Spain of .Baltimore city should not be re. olaraatifn be poblithed dnily^n all the
January \\ 1818. J-+
4w. '
hp Belt, and, it it aatd, pealed, and that in their opinion it newjidiper* in inu State.
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itoppiog at any port in £ag> to grant the prayer of the petitionhal by virtue »t° an order from the
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er* for it* repeal.
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Of Baltimore,
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D. HARRINGIION,

GREAT BARGAIN

Slate 6f Maryland, sc^ '.

Notice i$ hereby given,

giyeny

I
» long iltnca

JaQ 8, 1818,

Deo. 18.

fO"

Levy Court.
Tba L*vy Cdttrt J
.,
! Baltimore, a**- eounty wfll attain
Teet aMortroent of .

Soperfff* blue, black, browa',' boll
/ ,'. green, grey and olive'oloth*,
Second do. senW colours, >..'-*' \-.>
Thifd d*. do, do. ..
Caaiimere, drab, blue, bl
soperftne,
lour*,

a variety of other ARTICLES,
numerous to mention. All or
\* - -f1? "' which will be made up
' , s ' In Ihe inoal fa»lii»n»ble
' ,..;'. t^yta «* tf» ahortesl
';. ' '* notice, and on
' k ," '"'' -the most mo- "* M
iff
:
'-. '.. '
derate
/m
terms.
'*
t.

of>AlM>».

to hit fan
of article*

. to.

-1st The society Bhall be-etyled,
I The Agricultural bociety.of Mary-

(

/Daily Line of Stages lo
ANNAPOLIS.

Have Just reeei
s.olJie^,'

,-- .... . 4 , . amdwlll
the lowest price* f«-C<V,SH. ab
punctual customers on U>9 lisual *'
\i.\t part of thtfr Stock coniiito of
. 'Superfine London Cloths and Casaittaret,. Second do do do. 8«ip«i4fhe Pelisse cloths of the- moat, fashionable co-'
loars w ,.Blue Mixt and Drab Plain*,
and .White Kersey*'. Docking
Coatings &. Moleskin do. White,
nd VeHow Flannels, Corda and
Velvets. Fin* and Coromop 8hawl»,
; Shirting; Cotton», 44 liish Linen, Ro»
sia Sheeting, 4-*, 64 Cambric Muslin*
4-4, 04 Fignred *a4 plain Leno and
Jaoonet MusliosTV^ Russia., aod M,
t-4 Table Diapers, Superfine London
Oailicoeti, Gingham* aod Second <3allicoev, ft'ihbons assorted, Rose Blankets
and^Iatchcoatdo, Carpeting &. Hearth
TicKlenbnrgs, Browa Borlap*

of his admission, and also on the
day oP every succeeding meetto Decemlwr, pay>f> the treajwrum of five dollar*,
the president, vice president,
y, treasurer, and standing
comnyttee, be annoally elected, by
from among the members, at
ting in December.
4th. Th«V there be a standing committee of Vno, elected by ballot, from
fcmoDfrChe member*, for the pur
have nlso a good atsortnunl of
po*e ofvaaoaging the affair* of the
soriety, V>d it shall be tire d.uty oC
this conVnitteo, \vith the president,
or in his\bsence the vice president,
to meet olce a month in the oity of
i«c Brandy, Spirit, Hfllland
Annapolis! to attend to the concerns Gin, Madeira, Lisbon. Port, Malaga and
of this socnty
S:\arry Wines, Loaf, Lump and Piece
ith Thiil it\h*ll be the duty of the Sugar, Rrown do Imperial, Hyion',
secretary Jmd treasurer to keep Yoiing Hyson, Green and Souchong
books, wilhtair and regular nntries,
Tea*, 4.C, itc.
of all the pfeceeding* and expfmli-

Th« subscriber thankful for that
fehare of support which he has received from hi* friends and the community at la,rg«. in Ate line of his profession,
end wi-ibiag to render hi* establishment
IT ore generally useful, has determined
to run a daily line of Stages to and from
AnnapoKs,
- The (\arriages which will be employed in this Attempt are his light closo
Coaches, which from their compact
lures of thin \ociety; and that the
nets will render those of his fellow-cihonkx, with tor proceedings and ex
tieens who may incline lo favour his atpcndilures, be\iid befor* the memtempt unusually comfortable.
ber* at each mMting of the society,
The' Coaches will start from the
but as the bu»ii\u will not be great
Shakespeare Tavern, ll.illiinorc, kt half
for some time, i\ is proposed that
t»a*t eight oJwkk, EVERY MORNING, and cUmVat Towson's Tnvorn,
the duties nf treaayrer be performed
Sign of Generar Washington. Gnyby the secretary
atreet, A. Barney's Fountain Inn, Li|{l>l- 6lh. That the societ^hall meet twice
treet, arrive at Brewer's Ti\vem. Ana year in the city o\ Annupolis, viz
Bajpolis, to dine returning, leave Brewon the second WeddV>day lo June,
er's Tavern, Anoapoli*. ttvr.av tiortxand on the third Wednesday in Demo, at half past eight o'clock, and callcember, at such houaand pl'.ice as
ing at Mr*. Robinson's Ooardinghoute,
the standing cominUVre may appoint, three weets miljcc of which
arrive in B*ttimore to dine.
i
Sears for Annapolis to be taken at
shall be given by thelsecrotary in
the Shakrspeare Tavern, corner of l;.»»t
inch news papers as |l,e standing
nd L/cmrnon sts. opposite the New
committee may think _
Theatre and in Annapolis, for Balti- 7lh. That there be a colnmiUefs of
more, at the Post Office, near Brewer's
three, elected by ballot, whoso duly
it shall be to receive opmmunica*
Tavern.
FjJfiE TUR^B DOLLARS.
lions upon subjects connected with
the objects of the societjl and corThe publi£dumble nervnnt.
Dec. U

A PROCLAMATION.
Where**, it appnaretli unto me by an
Inquisition taken before John Aitquilh,
Enquire, one of the Coronets of Biltiniore count v.tliat a most atrocious inur
dcr wu oonunitted on the perion of a
certain William Henry M'Cubbin, aci"* tizen of Ihccity of Baltimore, by tume
Unknown pervon, on or about the (wen
ty lecotuluny ofOclol)«r liuil, which In
quitition hath been returned lu me atcoihpauicU.'tiv a memorial of »un<lry icapeclable pt>r«ons, inhabilanU ot ttieci
,t ly of Baltimore, praying the interposition of (jovernineuU And wliercai the
quiet and security of the Stair depend
N
on the vigilance of the comttituteii au
thoritien in cauitin^ the htw« agmuit
aucli enorraUtei to be duly executed I
hav* therefore thought proper to ittue
thi* my Prwlamalion. and do by mod
with the advice and convent of the
Council, offe,r a reward of five Hundred Dollar* to any person who thall
discover the author or perpetrator of
the aforesaid murder, provided he be
brought to juvtnVy Uivcn under my
Ahand and th«- *e>T^f the Slate of Ma, ryiand thi* fifth day of Ndvember, in
the year of our l<ord one lliouiand eight
t hundred uitU. aeventeen
C. RlUlGKLY, ofHampt.
By Hia Excellency'* commaad,

respond with other Agricultural Societies, or with those persoas disposed to afford agricultural inumnalion.
8th. That so soon as the fundfc of tlie
soriety shall be sulFicient, papmium*
shall be offered for encouruang useful invenlioW and improvements in
agriculture, raiplemenu of husband
ry, snd domestic animala.
9th. That any member may
ammidnienU or alteration* i<
the above rule* und rrguliti
the society, and, if seconded
member, such ainendinenta or
aliens, shall be received and
aiid culled up before the sucie
the next meeting thereafter, v
if approved by two thirds o
members prewMit, they sh&l
adopled as a part of the rule*
regulations ol this society.
I Old Thalntallciuvtings ot the
the president shtill exercise (lie
duties of that office, all motions
beaddruasod to him. and on nil
lions he shall collect and dec!
vote*.
^

Groceries, viz.

Super-tine* Second fit' CQaJrw Clotli^
jaconet

do.

Bait Cord do.

MjjlMiU dn.
Bnok
. do.
Common *
"Nansnok do.
Stockingnet, CoKh»tqr, Vdveti V ' Ribbons
B«>dtorri Cortln,''"" ' i ',
teVanUfte
Worsted Drawerir nttiL^lickfits,- ' Ucht
Silk, Cotttfn, Worsted and Lambs- Callico**,
WoolJStooking*,
" ' Tab'le
Irish Linen, Linen Cnmhrir»
White, Coloured and Striped Cravato, -;
;
...' J
Bandanh, Madran, Cariibric' & Co*' ton JNrcket Handkcrchlefis
Flannels a»swted»
Uusaia, Iriah and German Sheeting, LonsCWtb,
Red and Green Baize,
Row and
Silk and C6tton Dmbr«|la.<>,
«

v And many othtr article*

Witlt an r xct.lltntojmrtmcnt ofQuceiit
Wart anjglijymongcry.
Oct. 16.

9 ^

tf.

HOARDING-HOUSE.
Tlynon Tea»
Y. Hyunn do.
Souchong tlo\
re.b\ ROBINSON, l^hor.oliitc. Kief,
ing the large and commodi- Barley, Mu*>UrJ,

ANNAPOLIS.

4*3

ous buinring* formerly in the possession of M A William Brewer, immediately opposilV Xhe Farmers Bank of Marvlond, Unprepared to accommodate
Ladies audXentlemen with boarding,
by the day, week, month orjfcar. Her Comprising an extensive assortment at prices ivu&li*j(«r;$ju§
house beiog b\ a short distance from
mcrly were.
the Sute-r.Iouse\Gentlemen attending
a* member* of tn^Legislature \villfind
it a convenient liuFalion for their rest,
dence during the seiVpn. Mr* R having rented her sUble\o a person who
has nmployed a caref^ and skilful
Including a jrreat variety of Writing Paper, of diftAnt
Ostler, her visitors n\*y\*ly with entire confidence upon havinVtheir hors- qualiVic.t, Quillfl. Wafers, Beating Wat, Ink, Ink powder, lo
es carefully attended to. iVajs. R. will Slates, Cyphering and Copy Books, flic. &c..
'
use every exertion ,to Mft ilUiraation
lo thn«n who may favoJ^ptr v^h their
patronsgeM
Nov. UoV

Ironmongery

A Valuable Collection

Ablic^ale.

. In various departments vf Literature,

ill sell at public sale, on Thurs8th of January nexl, on the
And a variety of Classical and School {,
fifty acres of heavy timbered woodWnd, consisting of the best of
.
v \ ,.i.
yellow pWe, together with oak and
O. S.^Has also for sajp a vaHtt^ of"
hickory. ^This land lies directly
square, and^s* soil equal, if not superior, to any piVy land in the county,
with the greafkadvantnge of being
within I 1-2 milea^spf.a good sawmill, And many other articles which are not particularly gpeeiflei,
and a level road tJkhe same. It lie* vurtiucmont. All of which are. offered Tor uale, at reftonabW
dircclfy on the rokd\ the southward
:>f lluiumell'ti Uvem.
The terms will bo «Vcommodating,
aod made known on theVay of sale
PN S. 1 will sell at prtlatea«le, or
Ordered, Thar the 'cKfitutionlbe exchange them for a palr^pf mole*,
published once » week for th|pe weak* one pairr of stoujyoll
In ail its varieties executed as
*lou^pe,ll broke
in the two uew* papers in the citjof
Annnpolif), Nov. 20.
k
A,
Anjapoli*.
Dec. 18. tf4r"
kt*.
The *oclety adjourned to me«t
liy Hit Excellency, Churtei
the second VVeduea Jay In January
of llampton, Etquire, Governor o/
ai Mr. William Brewer's Uvern,
o'clock.
A PROCLAMATION.
All persons are forewarned landing
HENRY MAYNA1XER, Prest
it has been represented to on or crossing Uirough any part ot my ty oouHdll be expowd to
R1CHAKD iiAKWOOU, of Th'os me,Whereas,
that tiirard Morris and L>icker*on fanu, on South river, also from hunt- Mr. JamenJunter1* Tavfn,fof
Wti Secretary.
1).
Me
tick, who had been sentenced by ing, with either dog or can, through of' AnnapotiVon Thor»d«j
..
Dec. 35, iai7.*/
3w.
the 'iourt of Soiaerset ouuntj at Sep- any part thereof, likewise from gun- ry next, at |l\dock foreiik,*!'
MNIAN PINKNF.Y,
tentbar term ia»t, to saven yearn con ning or ducking round'the short*, or in part* of two tram* oMand,ltlM>
i
Clerk of the
fioement in t^e Penitentiary for kid- either of the pond*, a* 1 am determin- A County, caJledBro«»l &»• '
Ordered, Ttmt tlw foregoinu procla
napping, made their eaeape from the ed to put the law iu furce against all White* Plains;
mation b<> pablivbed iu the Maryland
gaol jot the »ald, county, on Sunday the offender*.
by Jo*. V PiammerlsWohn 1
Oazette, Federal Gaaette, FedorklBo
sixth day of October uightaen hundred
taken a* the
publican, Frederick town Herald; the
seventeea And whereas it is the
to satttfy a"
Respectfully in form* the public, that and
£or«b Ll^ht, AUegaiiy lr«derali*t, aiid
of the Executive, in the. execution
USB
he Irns opened a Tavern ana boarding- duty
i Monitor.
...
Uie law*> toendMVour to'brine all
the
»w,
-... MNlAjf
House, at that well known atand oc-' of
By
the
Committe
of
Claim*.
to justice. I bate therecopied for many year* by Opt, James roaienViton
Oi«rk. u
fore thought proper to fssue thi* my

China & Crockery
* '
"<

Book Binding*

Take Notice.

Sherit?sx Sale.

)<«{
fnifc i*. L.
| | -"-"-«n«H

TAVERN.

^/rJunr.

•Shbcinuktr,
I bubin<:»in the House
formerly oBlsjfejedby Mr. B. Sbeppard,
opposite Mr. J^liughe's Store, Church.
'-atreet, where all^iose Who patronise
'blnY may be a*xira||^f having their1
, .«-^*rork done ins^ou
I darabhrab«iier. KelsaUbc tliank
i for a t)i»rjjf Uia pabll^a£rouage.

Court* of Justice.
TNe (3oauhitt«e of Grievance* and
Coorta of Jo«Uee will'hiaet 'very day
during Uie pwactit *e*«iort,' from 9
o'clock in the uoniing until» o'clock
in the evwrinn. :: 4 7'4.',V ?"By

The Committee of ChUm* wHl ajt
Proclamation, und do by and with ~ the every day during the present suasion,
advice and-consent of the, Council, offer from 9 o'clock in the morning un tj| 3
a.' reward of Throe Hundred Dollar* in the afternoon.
to Any person -or p«ndns who ahall opBy order,
preheud and deliver to the,'Sheriff of
'; TK» aSbve i
Soaieraet county either of tlie avid'per>
lodging in gaol, or brtn
ona, or Six Hundred Dollar* for' both.
phi-*, a bright muli
Given under my hand and .the Seal of
holt
Vtuhteen
y«ar» old, '
the- State of Maryland; th(» third day
«l« ha* Inrge; gray *y»», t
of November, eighteen hundred and
llgha, T\>* »»«»*,
away frouj Co). Waring
C.RIDOELY.ofHampt.
k
' ..
Pleasan^ shout U»e I4t .
avid
John OKetlly, the whom 1 purchased L»r.) Sb»I
lobacriber wil
r at public «le, on feeard of in th« i ' ' ' "'^
Clerk of the CounoiT.
th» B
January next
foregointr proclt at James
rft) in
hlm«e|f th»y..ahatl not be wanting.
io the Murylaiid h»t at 1 1 o'clock, a
an named
Ooai-d*r»' tnken by tbe day, weok,
vfjo in th«
eral
Foney. .The term*
mood* Of
year,
and
hpnyp*
rMtkoaai
li,lir
o*» a«^u»
'
'
the purehwar ihall
more,
\VMhl«»K«»D,
Ann*
UH*n Hewdd, ti»e Torch Littht, the A) proved aecoriVy; for the pn
- '—'
«d«rajUt, ani iM-l|onltqr
purclvaae money, wi'h InU
90C> a w«*k for eight weckt,
la rooatb4 from, tha day o
of
Dec, - -^

Tbouius. Its vicinity to the 8udu
House will at all times render It the
uio*t convenient report to strangers
lutving business to transmot |n any of
tUe'public oflices.' Those who toay be
iuulined to palronice theentablishuient
are assured tbat rhe best accoinmodalioim are provided, and the movt unre-.
milting attention ahall be paid to hi*
guest*. This establishment having been
»lway» the resort of gentlemen from the
EafHgq Shore, it is hoped tbuUhey will
corrtTOuc to ffcquent it; and ao far aa
uttentloa, gopd fare," ksl jmoderata
rate*, oa» aupfiort thft'otfamfur \if an

Sw«r»

9$
OVM,

rax,

cfs,

tied,
T «••

-. s

£;ir
if-

^

II.
!v

. lltory
:..-....

/MVV..

'O.

*;Rdjt,¥<»wi% Gh»rJ*r D
!^RvWo»dW»rd. R, Welch,

rale

au(v.

alnd nir>"
mile

t f i CI:
at li

u J
and coi»

.4ltU» to |

ill han'd v
Mr. I(I
select
W^lRZ (filers «T i:irr(.:<r<E to extcpd the
fprf(fefc&*rcJ toe Kran&Nn 74.
lh< vaccine agcni
mill,.
I W«i« AUen.^thattielAlfljaniliir. ntorjcs, which \v
lated i
5, tof. -fiNmnM^ CUas commiueiK
,
Mr. Johnton offered For cgn
«,W<n. tion the followiiip re*oliitionj
r V' M. ClemWiU. IrthU) Er. #C»0tefcl, Tint the comnmiec on
»g» field*,"
•r •
r>ihj«Cl'i>f the milkiaht:
the
(aMKChwlwrtkTitfc,
o t* *- "
ex.p
the
into
^tr^
inquire
to
rd
. JMinnon, S, M,
prov'ultog tiy law for organ-,2 ;
M&*T, John A.
»uff of the militia «'
i S.m).
»tatf», upon tl>= principle ...
the gene rat' luff ^" flf"- 'jrmv '^ l ^ ::
Uniic<l Stitn, a
rc«, B. U;-i.-ui
Rctolved, "I'tia; me i »iiniui.k' i: V..
Robt. H6« Jno. BtArti D»vid lh« rt>tliU» b« instructed' to
: Tr»ver«, into th< espe^icncv o r
Uy
•
.iplmc
mil'u
of
»y»tcm
*
law
\Vr- \V«for the militia of tiicscvetuf »tates

iy rpoiu.
aictt; ai^i
c-<l in riiy room, Mr. \V

.tt tl!P tl!Tl;: li

Mr. Wilson, anilvvid. 'Oath nrccjsary
warrant. .

jl\/l n.rr.Kuif i.

i'.K WATC.UKS
• Ullto order of
(n>» in ii,;., ,.„,.,i_

ly known inad '.i vci .
dictl (Jiflerrrice vt"\ti' •
iniluu soil
my of r !vr

•. VVilton wiUcd ot)t

it general
'* -"•'"•••

art<t y»»g gone a few
he returned, he gb-

Tuc 3ptaker **<d| en
', l*h« tjtlritioli on Mr

motjon wai then i.r

fiinij that
obtain hit
• ty further

Stuic ui ivi;
!...,-.

I OK'.:

J.......1.I

fM: «iHii

aA

ilcr his

; iij^ thoic
i far )i» 1

.,,,;,

.,^fKK-^

;;••;.

•••:;-.

^':'' '^^^^^^^''^

.... t- • •
'•|s*J"i»^

CHEAPGQODS.
% __

Levy Court

JOHN THOMPSON,
7VJ/LOR,

Th.8 L«vy Court for Anne Arundel
Ha» just received fi"nm Baltimore, a se county will meet in the Cily of Anna
lect RBfiortmcnt of
polis, on the third Monday of Janua
instant, for the purpo.e of nettling
SEASONABLE (WOVS, ry,
with the Supervisors of the Public
r.ONRISTINO OP
Road», ihn Inspectors of Tobacco at
Superfine blue, bUek, brown, bottie tbe different ware hou»c», &.c.
green grey and olive cloth*.
Uv order,
Second do. same colours,
Clerk.
W
Third do. do.
d,>.
Janiinry 1, 1 s I
Can»imeie, drab, blue, black and grey,
superfine.
Same rolinir«, second quality.
StockmgncU.
Wi'h n hnndnomc nsnortmrnt of

it

Lhiih Lint- of Stall's to

'AN.N ATOMS.

ml
•wl

The -'ibsi" ibi-r thankful for lh.it
phiiiP nl "tp| '"'I wliirb be b.is receiv
ed from I i- IricniU and tbp co'ninum
tV at lar^p. in the line of hi" pr,ifp*«oon.
NM< I xx i-inng to l ender ln» esUbli-hpn-iii
il me ).-oiier»||y iiselul. has drlGrminci]
I. r m n 'Iuily line ul' Singes tn and Iron
A nil i n\ lls
'. he i arr'arrps winch will hppmpliv
r I in II.Is attempt nre hi* light i'lu»,
Co.ichp". which from their omnpa. t
rie«s ix n| render lhoi»e ol hi- tellmv c 1
li/PI", ix ho may incline I o favour In* 1 1
Irmpi unusually comfortable.
'Ihe

Coac'nP*.

XX i i 1

start

llolll

|i,l l-s ,.)' l|.f. V,i ll-l \ .
1',,'lK-,

l'..,

D.-P. 11 W

Illl Ill-i I''. I I'll^OI, l/, Cmir/' 1 Wli/^i'il/,

n/' llnnril' ii, /'jMyi!i:r, (i,>v« nicr n
.t/o r til it .<i<,

A PROCLAMATION.
\Vher, i». il .r'jMvire'h mil,' me by al
) mm > •! l -on taken IIP I in e John A i-i|,nth,
l.-,,i.ire. one oi I'.P Coiouei* of Hilli
it i ore , o-i ni \- 1 11 11 a in. ' *' at rod oil * mur
(1.Cl" \\as • o n'n ''i-'i "I, III,' pprson ol .,
i c:- am \V ,,. a:n i icn' y Ni li.blnn, a ci
I ./en nl I'.., , ,: > ol 1. 1.1..,.IP. hi vom,'
liiik no'i n i . i - m on "P u nrul t n, i v\ en
I V -e.-oi,,! ,, ,\ ,,f (). i.r.n-i- 1 ,si. M i.i,-!, I:,
i|'i:sr.i.. i i.I'll been i-elurrn; In me a,
i-oiiij., i. .c,i !
a me ,i-o . . I ot *': n'lrv i P
^.i-, i'o,' JM' -"ii^. , :i'o i oi' -i o. •* o! liicii
Is ol II .111 -i- .,l »•. i MM \ .n^ tli«' ml >•, j ,,s,
tm;i of (i,. 1.'; m.."..' An,I uiippca. llie
(|,tict jii.l c j;",l\ , ; l!,, 1 'il.: ,' tlcni'ii '
"i. ihe ii_.i.i:i''p ul t IP , on-'. ,t 11" l .m
t ', . 'l, H'N in c l «1M !' ^ l lie I i\\ •» a • 111,si
hl.v t' I'll- -P111' ',- • ' > l.,r • llo S P ' c, M ' Pti
I
IKIVI- ttieicl' iC to,. t_lit i.i'H','1 lo tsfciip
this n>\ l'i n. I., ntal i, .n . altililn liy and
U't'i t.'.e iiihice ,.i,l <-oiii,p.it ol llie
Co nr-il. n'.l, ,- i IP,x.i'.,I ,,; l'.\e linn
die,I l',,.'.irs t i ...v pe:-mi w!m nhall
ibs,'ovp|- li-c m,., ,r or perpetrulor ol
ihe ali'i-p-:ii,l niyxoer, |,|-,j\ iiled he be
'll.'liT

lll\

Uv Ills 1 .\cc.lrl.i \ • ' I'lim iilnl,

MM.\\ I'lNKM'.Y,
CICIK ot' I .e (.^-m, .'

T'nal In- l.iieg.ung

|.rocl.l

rnl.nn S • pu'.di.lied i-i i'.,e .Miixliiiil
(i./.'tlc. I -'e 'li-i-.il l,a/.i-l'c, l-'eileral l(e
'"ni k town i'ei.il.l. tinl n i , .11 u I

'il'.iy Mr. li. Sliepp.ird,
formerly
i.;,.i; » :>lore Cbuicli.
i.pposile Mr.
Hlreul, xvberi
' liaviuu Ih'ur
him iiniy In
work done ><pV'' "n"" 1
nnd durubbi^iuiiiep
ful for a »ii;irii ll Lbu

tin1
and ('ourtti of
'I'll" Ciiniiniltec ol (iripv.iiit'e:, and
ol .tiinln'f will mee.t tvtry duy
prenent n>.«tioo, from <l
during
until 3 o'clock
o'ploi'U in tl'i'
in Llie evening.
Uv order,

tiialdo riixlcll. Clk.

v»

A part nf i/icir 8tat~k consist* of

us.

XVllh'lV

Till 1

II, it

i/.'i nu r \-i-r !lr n t

I IIP

Dry Goods,

Onlereil. I bat Ihe Vfc^iliitiniilbe
onlhe
)i|bb»bed once -i xM-,-k I",- I h||'e xvelks
m tlie l\\o
III li.U Cl> x] III
An
The society adjourned lo mepl Vm
llio diolid \V p,liip,,l.iv in J.inniii j
.il .Mr \Yilhuiii llrexxc-r'b Uvern, it I

-Is
-^

Groceries,

if

Hyson Trn..
\ .

jVt>s - liOHIXSON,
()cc\r. inj; tbe luve and commodi
oils bni^in^s tiiriner.v in the poisessi
on of .Mi\\\ illiam ttrexver. immediate
1\ ,.p|,,i,ii\ the I',irm'-r« Il.mk ol Ma
rxi.ind. i»V>repiiied In aecnnimodntc
l.id;,'* a nd \i''iil-emeii xxill, boarding,
h\ tlir dav. xxVek, in,mlh or year lli'r
Ii.ni.r !.• niii b^t a short dist.uice Irom
t'n' 'i..i e 1 l«>',-i\ Gentlemen attending
as mi'n.l'pis ol 1 b^kLe^isjaln,-p \V)11 IIIHJ
it a con\Piiieiit sili^aion lor their re*i
deme d'.nni;lbe s,-«Von Mrs R Iniv
ipii'i',1 b'T «tatile\(t a ppison xvbo
uml skillul
ply with enli; .•'•',-. I, -|P|I, e upon h.ix mV t liPir hoi se- caielullv :itte:ideit to. \Vi- K

Loaf At Hr'ivn Surjar,
Mold J< Dipt Candles,
IVpprr. Ml'.picr,
Yrllow Sc Drown Soap.

11 N -.Oil l|'>.

Son, hoii'^ do.
( I
li.C,
It.u h-\ , .Mustard,

Ironmongery §> Cutlery,
Coin[ii isini; an r-vtniMvr- assortinent at prices much lower than tliry f«r.
inel'ly \sel'e.

Stationary $• Books,
Including a great % arirty of \Yriting Paper, of different sizr»L.,
ipialitifs. Quills. \\'alers. Sraling U'a\, Ink, Ink powder, liiksUudj,]
elates, C yplierin^ and Copy Itnoks, i!ii. Jkc.

il-e. P.t-ry rM'.'tloll _to l^j^ H *Si

lo I no..- xx ;,o may
i,atr,.n ,

Valuable Colled ion oj* Boob
In various departments of Literature,

th ot .In mi . r)' hist, on the
filly iicIPS ,il In-.n v timber
coiisistu.^ of ihe best ol
lo^p'iii-p xvitn oak and
icknrv." 'Vhis hud IIPI diieellv
• it'iare, and ^^' ^<il < t|MI, il no! hiipr
i t ,r. lo mix pJ^x iiiil in the , oi,nl y.
ixitt, the
XXltlllli

I

I

..

ll..!.'^^))

II ^oll'l

and a bixi-l road loWbc same
It lies
ilireeliY mi 'he road \ llie noutliwurd
nl

And a vdricli/ of Classical and School Books.
(i. S. II.vs aNo for sale a variety of

China it Crockery Ware,
And many other artii ICM \\hirli are not partii ul.irlv H['rcifinl in lliiiji]
xi rt.icmcui. All ul vxhii li are, uH'cred lor sale at rviutonublc prati.

K ..tllllll-ii's t.,XITII.

Binding

1 he Icrmii \x ill I
and maile known on lbe\av ol sale
1' S 1 xxill sell at pi'l^uto sale, m
^c ihem for * p.nr^<il mules,
oi, e pair of »lun0\vcll

lil-.NUY MAYNADII It, I'rent}
KiCHrtU'l iLAKWODl), of 'n,o
^^%
hecrelarv.

Dec •::>, m 17. /

t-ncr.t n f/lucc ii
nycftj.

n'ltrt
(),-l lo

p- ,11 PP.Ill"^- .11. I P\

pendiiui-ps, heVi.u 1.,-I"PP i''p in- m
ripis a! eo'h mX' 1 !!!.1 ol tl "' vl " i-'M,
but a?, il.c 'n i-i.i\ss ixi.l i,..I In- I'jeal
toi s.'nii' 11 mi*.
i l,p ilu'r-., ••!' ! .'.• ,4n i i ' , |.crioi me
by I i.p spr i rt.ir i
lilli Ilia' the si,.-,i'l \V> ill niPfl Iwice
u \ P i r in IIon the -r, oii'i \VediV-iby in June,
rind on the third WpVii'.di-.v in He
eember, at HI, h I" • inand pli-e as
llie sipurlni^ io,iin,iiV'i' mix u|ipnllil, l!,|-ee XXPI-.S H..LI r ol ix|,|.. h
»*h ill hi'i^ixi-n bv t."'.I»p, returv in
«,ich ni'iXs pipcis as \|.,' staiining
Ciiinnii p tee mix thi['.% ['I'l '*'
"lh. I hat tlnM-e IIP .1 iilnini'.'.eo ol
Ihree ele.'led by b-.l' '.\\l,o," ,! i \
ll »hall be In re.Pue iViiiiin'ini, utinns iijion subjects i nniVclp,! xx.'l.
the objerlH ot the -oeipixland '', [•
rpspoml xvill, olber A,rn i^tuial >o
cietii's. or ix ill, tlios,' p,-i s.,l« di-j,o»p,l to nll'oi t| ,igi-ii".iil-iral itil^t in.i
Mill. Lbatsn sooiiiis'l
M). ietv filial! be siiilii'iprr |
snail be otlieiPil IOP i'o,',,r.r i^li.^ U-.P
fnl mien' nAs. nnd im),r .. enV i>ls in
ii^ri, n il u i c, rlli iilemi n' - ,. t Iniiu.inii
r \ . u nd d •nn''>i;, i u in i'.-,
i'tb I I.at any mpinl.rr miy pVn|iose
a mi'ii,ln,i'nt s or ,«l',-ra ions i» V.x1 ol
the alioi'1 rut'-s i,mt i ,-^iil.it i,lis ol
the H,. .pi v. ami, ii -,', ,,I,'|P,| j,y a
Mi'-iii!" r. s;ii I, no,-mini, :,IH ,,p Jlii-r
ii'.'ni:,. »|,..|| !„• !••-. ,'np.l .11 ,|
ii'nd i ailed lip I.eloll tl.e S..IIP* ul
t'.p in'Ni mi-iiii.^ ll.i-i p i i'.cr, \Jl.pi.,
ll a,'|u,ix ol in t'.x,, 'i.ii.U ,,l tin•.n"m!r'M pipsi-ut
11,1-y si, ill I
adopted u.a put nI I|,P laip.sVnd
re^1 u',.,tions i.1 'J.is soc.'-'y.
li'lb Ih.r. i : .ill mi" in,.", o. tl.e tiidjely
lln jii e i lent si,.,',i I-M i, i,e I,,» ils ,|
d .tn-s ,,| that uiVn-p. all :no',.,ns l.all
!»• aililn hsi-il I,, him. ami on all ,Ac»lions In- shull coiled ami ikciarc|tb
\ ot P s

band ami Iht- sk,-j,Tiil Ihe Mali- ol Ma
I'xliind I!IM 1,'tl, ,iav oi N,.'. emUep. tn
the year ol our I ,IM ,1 "lie tnniivind eiglil
huii'!, c,l ,.no s,-x,'i,:pen
I . K: I)'-,.) V, ,,f !!.Uil j,i.

Old.Mp.l.

Has recently made considerable additions to
of (foods. It noir embraces n vdricty of articles ^^ IH,
drr tlir denominations of Dry Goods, Grociiriea, IrwiTt^^
(leni, Stationary and ikwks. '
W67?!
Cutlery,

And viainj other articles not enumerated.

Toe publii^Diuin'de srrx ,nt.
*)
II illi nil .'/ill,1;.,.

Vl.\<".l

Which they can, and will dispose of nl
the lowest prices for GASIi. nnd to
punctual customers on the usual terms

•:K.Vj.y.1

Groceries* viz.

Shikespp ire I a'.PI n. 11 ,,' mi"i e, it I, i il
Past cigU oVC*^k. l-.\ 1 >\ MO|;V
iNCi.and rP".ii,iat ',o\x-,in- I r.,'. n.
Si 1/ n ol (,cner:iT \\'sK:i'_.ofi. ', < i
iilroei, \ i\4im'\ s 1'oiint .1 ni Inn. l.i^MFtpi-i-l, arrix ,• al Ilirxxcr's 1.,'prn An
Jilpolt- toiinip- letuiniii^. |PI\,- III,-xv
Oi's laxrin. A nn i p-1! is. )\I-HX MHUN
IM., ul li ill pis: eiy'i * o'r look, a; i, I rail
iiV. i' Mr- ll»umr,'ii s llo n 'ding ' 1,1111 P.
arrive in ll.iilii,,,.ro lo ,lme.
SP.IS 1,-r Ann.p.MI-. In I"' t.iken al
t he ShuU• * OP?.i e I a\ c i n. t'oriiPp ot \. \*.\
find I,''ii'iion -tv < ppm-ile liie N"W
Theatre—anil in Aiiinipnhv for M,|ti
Tn :-e. at the Toil Oili- c, I..-.IP HIP.M-I '1 a\ ern.

111 Oll'llll III jli'l^Kl

Dry Goods,

ANNAPOLIS*.

Superfine London Clotlm and CSSB'I
eif*, Second do do do. Superfine IVIIMIO cloMis of tbo mont fashionable Co1*1. Tbe s,,, -IMV shall bn s'yl
1,HIPS Uliie Mi-it nnd Drab I'lains,
I in1 .\gt4ccllural'.•xxiel v ol Mary
Uhro and White Kerseys, Um-king
.And.''
U.i/.e, Coalings ii. Mole-kin do. \V'lnte,, Snpr-rfinp, Serond 8v Coarsp Cloths, Beaver. Kid & Silk Gloves,
Jd U'.vepv member sbnll. on the firs
He I and Yellow Flannel*, Cords nnd
Cassimrri-H of various finalities,
Camhric Muftis,
d.\y of Ins adn,i"-inii, iin,l al-o on tb
Velxe's. Fine and Common iSbawU,
1'nilinritc Vesting,
.laronet
do.
lirVld.iv of exciv sucerediiin mee
Sbiriing C'.ollons, V V liisb I.inr-n. Fltis- Florentine
do.
Hair Cord dc>.
Dpi-rmlfr. pny tn the lioacu
sin Sbenting. i-V,l) 4 C imbiie \iu.-lins, Marsrilies
do.
Mul Mill do.
pp HIP sum of fue dnll.iis.
V \, ti 4 Fiuurrd and Plain Leno and SwanHiluwn
do.
Hook
do.
il the piPsidont, \ i" e preside!)
.laconel Muslin', 5 V Kussia nnd f) t.
V. treasurer, nnd »l,tndii
Common
. do.
Nansook
do.
I I Table l>iapprs. Superfine London
I',
illv e!ei ted. 1
Ribbons as.si
C.illieoPi, Ciingli.imn and Second C.i!- Sim king-net, C'.urdurny, A'clvct,
(IP members at
Bedford CoriN,
Lo vantinr,
lu <* ». Kihlmns assort! d, Ko-e lilnnkets
tbp ti&eliiit. ni l)p.cP|;ii'pp.
\\oisted Druwrrs nnd Jackets,
Light ^ Dark Ginghanw,
and Mat. iiconi do, C.m-pelmg iV. Hearth
il'n Tlit^ ll ere !.'<• ;i "liimiui^ romnii
K Us. I iclTlenburjis, Hioxvn Uuibips, hilk. Cotton. \Yorstcd and Lamhs- Callirors,
(PC nf l;ne. i led", I by (>ai:.,t. In
\\iiiil Stockings
*
i.e. vVc.
Table Diaper,
aiimn^wbe member-, for U|p pi ir
TowrJl do.
'I'iify IKIVC nl-.o a ".mj us.sortnidit of Irish Linen. I.incu Cambric.
,,rf. nf tl
pose, ol Ynan:iginii li.e
NMiilr, ColouiTd and Striped Cra 1'rlissc Cloth,
I'-ti.Vnd it -It.ill be i 'i' dolx "I
vats.
nombn-/.ett.H,
tins p.nilrnil'PP. Wltli tbe jue.nil-lit.
or in his\bsence t'.ie x i. p j.n -i-n'ot.
Ilandaiin. Madras, Cambric rV Cot I'atinet, Dimitios,
s
to meet olce a month in the city ol
ton I'm kel HanilkrrchirlV,
Flannels assorted,
\\f-\ Co-riiv Hrandv. Spirit, Ilollam:
A :i:,v, in I isl In nil end lo Iho voir ci n •
Ciin. Madi'ii a. Lisbon I'm l. Malaga Mini Russia. Irish and German Shrrting, Loii£ Cloth,
, f th,
Hose ami Point DIankcts,
S .erix VVun'v L.oit. Lump und 1'iwe Urd nod <ii-een Hai'/.r.
li I h.,t il \\\i\\ be U.P duty ,,f llie
Silk ami Cntton L mbrcllas
| Coarse Linens,
S ii;ar, Iltoixn ,lo linprrial, Hv-.'cppiirx1 nyil 111 ,i-ur,'p (o k'' 1 '^
You:. ^ Ili-on, (ircei, ui,d Souch
hooks, xx it 'il.u r a i.o r-';: nlar Ml, n -.
nt all lh" p^i ,',"'.,i.. « and p\p- i, li

//

llTIIIH.

Have junt received and offer for sale 1
handsome ajtd complete assortment
of

jl^rifultural .Soriciy nj' J/<iry
lanil.

\Vilb » variety of other AK TiCU.S
loo numerous lo nipii>'nn. All or
ani' of ivlurh iviPi bo m tile 'ip
in Ihe mosl fashion ,'d"
slvle. al llie shortest
notice, and on
the mo"! nuDrrrnibor 4.

WAMFIELD «f JIIDOELY

Cbc Constitution of

lI'uislt-iHilinz, l'*luninl.i, A'-'- ',V''-

•;

•

",iw.

TAVi'IUN.
HK/.1N I). JIAIJ)W1N,
ly inlormnlhe public, that
be has openeil n raven, and llo.u iltnj;iil Unit well kitntxn nlimil o<'llutny yearn by C.npl. James
lu vicimly lo ibo ntaui• xxiil ut all tiim'n render il llie
eonxenienl resorl lo slnin^ers
buMnpnB (o liniiiiicl in any ol
li,c piudic olh' PS
') hone \x l,o may be.
f o pat rolii/e.
nre iinkiireil lli.il the bent uccommodaiioi.n are provnleil, und ihe mo»l unrciiiUlin^ allenlioii sh-iil be puid lo bin
». 1 his crlahliiliincnl buying been
ulxvayii the re sort ol ^cnlii UIPII from the
Eantern Bbore, it is hoped Ib.mbey yxill
roiilionc. lo iiopienl it, und «o fur u>
iillention, ^ood lure, A>d iiiojerule
rales cun support the. crnirncttor vf an
ChtablithillCiit no \v<-|| l.nuu n, ln^ile<)|.'pB
liuiihi-ll tliev iihiill not. lie, xxaiilmp
II/anlci'H la ken by the duy, week,
month or ycur, und liorscn Ukuu ul li
very.

//

A

ls.
—
jh-c.jR^ yfrf
_ ____________
Ity Hi* A'.«'ccl/nici/, C/mrlcx Hitt^rlij,
ii/ tin in/)/, ni, Knifuirc, (iovernor <>J
Jli:i ijliuiil,

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, il bus be"n represented to
me, that (iirard Morris uml Dickeroon
I). Mey.ick, wbo bad been sentenced by
the Court ol Soinerbet c.ounlj al Scplemb.'.r lerm fiisl, to novel) years eon
linetiient in tLe I'enitentiut-y lor kid
nii[ipm^, made ibrir escape from the
^aol ol tin- naid county, on Sunday/ Ihe
»i\lb day of Oclober ci^blocn hundred
and ncxenlceii. And wberfus il i» the
duly of the. Kxeeulive, in the execution
of the l.uv«, lo endeavour to bring ull
m.iiplV_toi» to juslice, 1 bane Ibere
tore ll\ti{;bl proper to issue ibis my
I'nwlamulion. und do bv ami with the
udvice and eoimetit ol lb« Council, oiler
a rew«rd of Three, Hundred Dollars
ID any piirnon or pvmons wbo eball ;-p
jirvbend und deliver lo the ^In-iilV ol
Somerset county either ol the Muulper
sons, or Six Hundred Dollars for buth
(iiven under my band and the Sen) of
Ihe State of Maryland, Ibis ibnd dny
of November, eighteen hundred und
seventeen.

C. UIDGELY.of Hiirnpt.
Itij Hit KtctUtnrift cuinintnul,

NLN1AN IMNKNl-.Y,

Clerk of the Council
Ordered, Thai the foregoing procla
million be published in the Murylani
(ia/ellu. Federal (iiizelle, l-'edurul Re
piihlic.iui nnd Telegraph, the Frederick
town Herald, the Torch Light, Ibo Al
N. H. I'rivtitt parties can be <ic
Federalist, und the Monitor at
fointttuttiifitd tctttt 'I'tmi/iini or Otj, once a week for eight weeks.
ttirx <it the i/ioi test nutii-v.
N1N1AN I'lNKNtY,
Dec. M.
Clerk uf Uiv Council

9\

In all its varieties executed as usual.
Aniiiipoli-, Nnv. 2O.

T;ikc Mot ice.

Slicrifl's Sale.

rlue of K writ of renilo, Uf
All p-r-nns are forewarned landing lo me dVi-oli'd from Anne Arundelt
ero,.,iiig liii-oiigb riny j,nrl ol my ty rourl^Vill be ex posed to public l
turin, on South river. uUo fioin Jiunt- .Mr. .lamesXjunlcr'ii Tivern
BtliJ
ri,day Btl
II,-, will, eilher dog op g BMi throuub
uny pail thereof, likewise from gun IV nexl, ul I l\tlock I'urctth. •1"'
>....ning or ducking round the niiorci, or m
A County, eallej^lrownly Hill.
either ol Ihe pondn, B» 1 um determin
ed In put Ihe la»\ in fuico »giiin»l ull Whites I'luiris, whMi were coo"
olfcuilerj.
/
by Jos. I 1 I'lummerXjolin Plu«
being Uken arf ibc ,..--.- v
// Jl,« ,, S. /
riumini-r, lo sntiufy a'd\I Aatlu
e. 1H.*^——
M Ciillocb. me Solomon
the u»e iJ' James Sh»w.
Itij t/ic Committc <if ('lnima.
Tbe Commillcc of Claims will sji
very day diirin K Ihe present session.
Irom 'J oclock in ibe morning until ,i
Ity order,
Dei:. I I.

Chunccry Sale.
irtV of a dncri c of IhcC.luinreii l oOMurylund in the ciihe of
David VVeem?^s Jobn O'Keilly. the
subscriber will flJW ,, t public mile, on
1-riday, tin; Ul
of .Jutmary next
ill James II,inlei''H '
ern, in Anmipo'
li». ul 1 1 o'clock, u N
Mun mimed
loney.
1'lie lernm
ure,', tbal
e puraluoer shall give bmlSL wi'lh tip.
proved M-curitv, for ihe pnyni\i ofthe
purchase money, with inU-Vctt, ^
U monlliK from lliu dav of sale

Dtc.

Jl. /^/c/., ,»/' Hen Tru'stte?

^j li. H'rlch, »J Dc*\

20 Dollars Reward,
Tlie above reward will be pod
lodging in gaol, or brin^"^ lwrt
gru Kophi.i, u bi-iglit mulatto"
).lmil eiiijilei-n years old, well
she lias lar^e grey eyes, "'"1 '
rat lit r light.. Tbe u'lioye WO")M

tiway from Col. \\Vi»K °' M"
I'lea'iiaiil, ubout llio lath
wbom I purchiibcd lii'r.)
heard of in tbe ncij-libo
d-mioarri
it it, buppou'd B|.O lint I)'*" "'' 1
-el ii (Wnia-je in tlie
more. She biu. aequai
more, Wusliinftlon, AnnapoH".'
folk. Her clo:ilbing not r**
excepting « green. tuff «^
Upper MrrlbroV
. 30.
S

, A^ttARY. ifi, 1818.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE Of RP-PRKSENTA. T1V£S, '•'•

On

ler a;-f«wt;«mi«»; itliiTjing .that,
t\nh '. dr.ovuioiv, the
«f khe lamented' :X,awrence
be in a few mo'ntHi
dt»»J tiyof' (the 'oitaQii of •uppprt.'it ;

^wX'- ';; ' ' '! v' <:

• • --J

Wrf» : T-Mtt tlil to*nm«e« on
be innryifted ro inqure
^o jthe 'txpedriticy if ednMIU'tig
tjert»iiMr pffcilfjpajird th* widow
during K«Y»ldowKoojij
of tta apbner .termination, to his in.
fant datrnhVer, ur»ui.a^hi\ atriyca tfr

tte-tptfftfan.'-^'-- f 'ft?''.

Griffith, Win Glover. Judge*
County. Richd flail 3. D*0Harris* U.S. H«*th,

On moUoft of Mp Johnson, of Ry.
it Was
l
"'•'•'! , . »•" '••tttHMe$ That 'ihe -^nroSt^ of
claims be hmrattcd to inquire into
the'expediency of ptovdiug by -Hw
.for extending in*''provisions 6f an
act entitled, " An act providingfoc
the payment of 'claims for property
lost,, captunrtl or destroyed by the
enemy, 4hjlfc in the roilitary«eryice
of the United Sc»ies and for other
ptirfiosw."
Mr. Comstock offered for con
sideration the following revolution;
' hcfotved. That it is expedient to
provide by law for placing on the

and. the houec re.
aco,w»rmttee,ofthe
Mil. in the
chair.idti the a»id bill. . • "• ... ,
[The bill,'it^ilf>s'recol)tcHd,
'provides that'tne' dally .comrwnsation;of ihorqembera, du^Ve their,
attendance" en Congrrfsy IfhYlj) be.
nine dollar,*, antf the raltywahc« for
tf^lling. to',artd-from 'the" seat'of
CongfestV »'t the fate of .nine- 'tlol.
tars for «vety>ttrentv~'- irttl«V, af tht
. .
.
, tittteiof Mil. tn»»e4,toilHke
out nine and irisvrt in lieu, thefg6£
eight dollar* a« the -dail/ pay;,1
• Trr«-qirt«tion oft' reyutlr^ the <H«iIy p»y foom nlft< t^- eight •'^t6H1;ii>,i
was ihon dWi'ded—yeajr. 99, Oay»
i&^i-:'^:\
!• -5.^ •'•,•;/•• v/.:.f.;.
:
"

..

,T»jS Wt ^ or«rp»tobeff»gr6i.
»*'d (<?r, a\third.' .reading .tp-morroW,'
w'uhoht i di»i»Lojh,.»nd ,tlje house
adiojirned; '',';,'( M •'"'?.'•,

Wcdneaday,THE
Jan.
"——OF

:e h«gged 1 Would not show thele*'- tam'ih-, during the
er1 , 1 made no,teply t6 this, but ,warm nitt:r««i it) f\
W\l*onsrodni, and ,c«1)r»e of this rnotnujg Go:
to"|• son
had sent fvr ."""•"»*
nim and «'»
his n
Iric-nd
to
-]• p
- the
" *, ' ftvojtr
r.
/,>'.
ictivi
/Oi |• *I . "7'•W i^"
'-•
into
.^... Vt»y
,,v room,. This Mr, J'-ffr Johrtsob, tfut ot' he houn-, and
ndfd. following on immediate-1 with all (he agitation heloneine to
i»U M,^

After we
"•• K '"J 'iw—• I ti-rprtf n+ »r,
.. -.^1 .-,_', r- 1 "
to ^. ,..-^i
..
in the presence o( ^for'mec), i'hea* of ,
. I hindtd 4h'e Jnior act which ..
i, ,aM, obtervirfg that <dl,V* bit, \i» w** sure -ir 1 ..^,..,.^,

him tn read it.
, Hiarca<i, of •was'
npfcrly dorfe reading tholfet'tatf,!. tofd
Co). Amlorson that 1 rep«fll«d with
aiidcconternot l\\t? vfat
he ffiac,t^ me/in tfi* letttr^'. Col/
iwltrWn s.ii4, he asked my pardonj
hat it was dcs'ftd Only as,a small

compensation for the-eatra, trouble
he expecwd to give, thr .committee
of cUirns. In .examining trps ^taima
froirithej-alkbKga'n terVito^y, aiidVi-'
posing the c/jndtict of the British
dprtag the war; t^at ifvr'as 'foreifrHi
from hli( intentfo.mo.'Jtten^pt a^y
thinx like a bplbe; and requested me
to barn the letter^ or to give .it. ti
him.' I told him I should do nei
ther; that hif offeree xvas^Apardonable, such ua I could not fxtr^rve; &
ordered' him to Wave the'roartj in
stantly. Col. Andersen then btfr
A pardon, and asked forgiveness
with excessive earnestness. .1 told
him I would listen to none of his
apologies^ that his offence ws» an
attack opon the integrity of Con
gress generally, and upon mine per
sonally; that no , one should ever
have my pardon or expect' my forgk-efless '••• ho should suppose roe ca
pable of «uch an influence sa he had

ev*ry mtmljer, »* calling for'the se
verest ttnjmad»er»ion, T
mformetlliuTi, Mr. H'«j»»W,^--.,,-M^^
WOuld pptl.Ju»t(fy ,hi« ituliKfrai1 jSE?"''

tfm »t brought .b- r ., ..™ VYy.^,
coXal^t thtiy. *ay, any 'thing in' CMenuatlon jf u. 'f~'.
.
. '
Mfj /Ohn«dn, of Ky. expressed hit.
lincer,e 'fegrct.p^i, account of ..thmr-,curfancc which had jus "'
not on accuuut of 4the i
plic*lcd-~^<hoag1i ett'rely,
be 'pitied—i-but i ont;acco»ot ,<»f.t
gentlenuh.fvora'N. C, .who.
occasion had taken that «fum dietated by a just sense of J»i*'bwa ho
nour and the di.gtf'^y o^Kia official
•tation, and on .account <af ^ne a,tt"
fering innabitaiitt, x>f Dtt)<ilt ff
Michigan generally,'that they sho#
have ml»pii«ce.d their Confidence ,',
one, whom, .nntil I hi* day, Mr;. .''
saiil/ he -h»d himfe'lf held'la ,tr
nig.>*st estimiitiflfn/ It mmt
been infamy of motive, or the.
seat ignor;iDce of the natdf'e p
Repregentafive character,
have r^rmJuced th's
conduct.
Mr. Terry, of

Mr. Willianis,ofNforth Carolina,
rose and addressed the house id the
following words:
"W "'Mr,. Speaker: I lay before the
honse a letter addressed and deli
vered to me by a pr'rson called Co T
Ilonel John Anderion. . That man
Kilty.
William
.*.
has mistaken me much. Whecever
n
" am known, at,this place, and
ii
itht Henry L>*D«»
......
..
list
the
officer*
of
the
army
I
„
LifUhieum, Thos. who have been wounded in bat tit I the c°*nfy *r<\m whence 1 -carae,
i ' M. Liuls.
no
Pitiy M»thftwa, Elizaof the kind would have
'
,1 Maeane. Elizabeth Holliday. El during the late war with Great. Sri- |Lbeen
tnadei I feel it a duty to la
quired whether, according; to''
to Drown. Hobeco* Petws Jsrnc* tain.
I tne letter snd the statement there
forms of proceedings. And 10. OUT.
Adjourned.
rfeu, Joo. Mathcws,,Dr. Maddox,
on, made by myself, before the houee
coasiitntiunal provi»ion», /a general
Meirti. Joi Night, Jno. Hjlrri*.
My feeling* are too much excited, j it,t«mpte'l to practise upon me.
' ortam. Elizabeth- Airdy, t>«warrant, as proposed, couid be is«0Monday, Jan. 5.
tid Potter, Wm. prentw*. Jpn I'ierrfl
Again I told Col. Anderion to edf Was it not opposed in its na- '
Mr. Holrrus, of Mass, feom the nor would it be my duty, to nuke
sin,S*llvKo«, EliaabntbC. Raw- selact committee appointed to con any remark* on the subject. It is leave my room. Uc advanced to tore to dm pnnciples ot civil liber*
Difid Ram»ty, HoWio Kidaut, sider the subject, reporred a b«li al for the home to determine what the door, where he stood for some ty* /
_|R»ad»H. Josiai Sanderland, Jno. lowing compensation to the m-m- shall bo done." •"
,
time, endeavouring to obtain my
The Speaker observedi that in
>J.Sl*«l. Henry Sm ; ih, H- M. Smith 2,
The papers hamtedby Mr. W/lli- pardon, .is he sanl. I told him it the practice of the housr,, happilyt _
bers of the Senate ami House of Re
^m Swftdsts. J*"*01 SaOndnnj, Rnams, to the cletk were then rcaijl as was in vain to ask it: thai as a r.iero • innUiitfg were extremely rarp,
presentatives
of
the
United.
Statea.
Jnelifltewarl,Jno. Sc»U, Sophia Smith.
foIloWs: *
btr of Co'iprese'and of the commit where such n warratit became nt3e», G. Steveni Ztcharia Tucker. [The bill fixes the compensation at
Washington, Jan. 6, 1818.
tee of cl.iims it wa» my duty to exa ct'tsary; no such cue had occurred,
the
rate
of
nine
dolUn
per
diem,
Henry Y»tes The Hon. GermajvTrimine his claims, ami if just support within his observation. Bui-xbere?
UM1 John H. Williams. Richard B. and nine dollars for every twenty The Hon. Lewis Williams,
Honoured Sir. 1 return yoy thinks rhem; that tvs offer was an attempt could be no doubt, wh<n ar^ offence'
(VttuJ. ll«nry \Y CK>dwar<1 2 - Rd K- miles travelling to and from Con
Jno. M. Warned, Elizabeth O. gress.] The bill was twice read for the attention 1 received to my at bribery; was an attempt to influ was committed against the. privile
claims to pass s<; soon. Mr. Lcc ence my «Aind in opposition to my ge* or dignity of rhe house, U was
•winl,Robt Young. Charier D. and committed.
d. Niflh^ Woodward. R. Welch,
Mr. Floyd, of Virginia, from a will hand you some-claimi from the duty, and at siirh could not be for perfectly in us power toiuae a war.
select committee, reported a bill ro River Raisin, which will pass thro' given, lie then desirtd me either rant to apprehend the party ofJ'cnd.
| ffl/fri art tlirfcfftf to extend the priviledge of franking to your honourable committee; jind I to burn the letter or give it to him.
Mr. Forty th turned to a case on
[pajoio M board iht Franklin 74.
the vaccine agentsofstates and ter- have a wish that the conduct of the I replied that 1 should do ncitncr,
Wm.H Alien, Nathaniel Alejsnder. ritnrjrs, which was twice read and British in that country may he re and again ordered him to leave niy record—and he' w»s »r>rry there wj»
latcd in fu'l on the floor of Con room. Whereupon he did leave my •uch 4 <-i«c on record,— wh«rc this
Bank* 3, (in. Bennet, CU»s committed.
llik«.John Brown, Iwir.o \V. Burns.
Mr. Johnson offered Tor considera gress; which will give you some room. Mr. Wilson after talking proceeding had taken place, in th»
I'.WtaCltrkf.JamonChamber*, Wm. tion the following resolution;
trouble in making out the re on the nubjcct of the letter for some year 1795, in wh'ch a bribe in l»nd
, Jai M Clements. Isaiah F.r
Rtiotved, Th»i the committee on port, and supporting the aantc. 1 time, suggested to me thr propriety hid been offered to one es' more
r, George Field*. Joh» Ford, Lewi*
the subject of the militia be instruct have now to request that you will of calling in Mr. Wm. P. Maclay; members. Mr. 1'. then conformed
ugh, Charle* H»igle. W
ed to inquire into the expediency of accept pf the small sum of five hun but as Mr. Wm. P. Maclay was not hit mu'i»n to the terms of (hat pre
fnnuo. Wm. Kennon; S. M. Kis»»!
providing
«iy law for or^arurinj; the dred dollars an pirt pjy, for extra in, I askeil Mr. Wm, .Maclay, (he cedent (a) fbove stated] from which
Mosnder kinder, John A. Koarne
genetal
staff
of the militia of the trouble I give yon; 1 will present it room-nute ol Mr. Wm. P. Macliy, ii hod before a little varied.
Ktnney, Saml. Lopin, Andrew
Mr. I.ivcrmoreof N. Hampshire,
tfirtio, J««per Moylfln, Ueo. Mathew*, several states, upon the principle of to.you so soon at 1 get come from to come to my rpom. H* complied
government.
This
is
confidential,
with
my
request;
aqfl
shortly
after
asked
lor information, merely whe
teo. Miller, Jno. M'Nauchton. Fr*dk. the Rcnerak snff of the army of the
P.M»rkh»m, Edwin B Newton. Lu- United States, as far as practicable. that only you and me may know any he arrived in my room, Mr. Wm. P. ther the fact* on which tUe warnnt
^Ut Otlfcrt. Ge*. Pearce, B. RichardKrtolved, That the committee on thing about it) or, in other words, MacUy also stepped in. These geti- wai to be issued, should not first be
Robt. ROM. Jno. Seam. D*vid the militia be instructed 1 to enquire I will give it to you as a man and a tlemrn. Mr. Wnson, Mr. William lubitantiatcd by oath. The stita- ''
ppeorer, Chi. Stewart, S*ml. Travem. into the expediency of providing by muton; and hope you belong to that Mac«ay, and Mr. W<n. P. Maclay, ment came, he know, from a m-'st
Chi. CJL Thmnpspr, Henry J. Tudor
law a system of miliury discipline society. Sir, should it happen that were 10 my room at the time the ser respectable source; but was .not an r
d, Philip Wads,.
Wade. Wi
Win. Woafor the militia of the several states yoa will not accept of this small vant culled to Mr. Wilnon, ands^id oath necessary to juttily such 4
iCi.AYalL
sum, I requvst you. will excuse me; a gentleman wai bek>w waiting to warrant.
and territories.
J«n«.
Tuc Sprakcr (aid, cert»inly not.
Mr, Johnson said, it was general if you do not accept, I wish you to see him. Mr. Wilson walked out
drop
me
a
few
lines)
if
you
accept
of
the
room,
snd
was
gone
a
lew
The question on Mr. Forsyth'a
ly knuwn that a very great and rjtEXCELLENT
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" may ttc produced by their disacn* which would shorten a voyage to cil had declined a-jre-election; and Betton, of Queen-Anne's, to bring Harfort), to confirm'
»*w 10
for a
India aeveral thousand leagues.
the wishes of individual in behalf slaves into the state. From the of certain e«mniiMioi»tn.
.
In Maryland and Kcotutky alone.
the racdo »f cliawin^ by electors
prevails. In other countries, the
upper or checking4>ranch m«y emilUte ffom some source, othtr thto
the peoplct hut with us, all powtr
moat flow mediately or immediate
ly frym uic aame »».rc«i in order,
therefore, to invigorate this'branojl
with an adequate cbctUnR pgwef,
it A nectwury that it should be
leas dependent on the people than
th« ' popular branch) thia can only
be don» either by electora, or by
th»p<-"p«e, WPdihed and rcalrieted
by particular qualificatlorfa. Th*

LA PLYROUSE.

MAIUUED,
In Phila l«Inhia''on Wednesday
vvcninjE, 31 ft December, by the Rev.
Dr. Wilmn, John Thomas, e*q. of
We* River, Md.« Mis. Elisabeth
Murrmy, daughter of Com. Alexan
der Murray, ,
«*(—>.,

——, In U^jtimc^e, on Tueadiy
evening, ^hJbuua.y, by the Rev.
Mr. KichardjSt.awuud U. Duvsll,
caq of PiittCe.C'-orKc'a county, Md.
to Mist A ugustxSl'Causland, daugh
ter of Mstcuj* M'Ca.u»l*nd, taq.
•—-, On Tuesday evening, Oth
pear* the but. The time of great- iuat. by tW Rev. MrvWeller, D».
tret danger in rdpublicei ia whtn the Thotnia Woolford, to Mia* Marga
violent t»»sa1o|B>4* hich fgitiie the ret hecompte, all of Cambridge,
county,

of their particular fn«nds, werv fi •tOckholUers of the Wesgninatei
nally compromised by the ne.lec.tipn Bank, to establish a branch in Fre
of s council totally new. This is derick town. From the truateea of
the circumstance which haa afford the poor of Somerset, for amend
ed the ocoaaion of 'raking up alt the ments lo the law respecting the poor
old stories of 'private piqueand mis of* said county. From Robert Carey
understanding" which were found and wife, of Baltimore, to receive
floating on the surface of the a tag*. certain monies. • From cltieens of
nant pool of furgottentcandal. -Baltimore, respecting LombardThese scavenger gatherings were street. From sundry inhabitants of
Worked up into a proper aud plausi HaiforJ, relative to filling nets..
ble form, and printed in a small i'rorn sundry inhabitants of Bilt'u
pamphlet. It was first cautiously more, fora, leyy to rebuild the bdd^e
distributed by mail, and after th«. at Ellicoll's upper mitis. . Fromtlie
proper time had elapsed, and it had .inspectors of lumber for Baliiin>r«<
bcgnn to excite some curiosity,, a for allerniaBiJn- the laws of 1811.
note in
In the
ihe Maryland Re
Republican From John Newton, an old soldier
sdvertiatd the public of the txia. From Auguatu* J. Orcme, of Har*
tence of »uch a work, and affected' ford x to divide a real estate,
to beg any of hisfrtonds to procure William Hackett, '"
tbe «dU»f

inhabitants of Baltimore, W
totl.^if* on the £V«r
dier'a Delight Ko«d.
fe'rird
,.

•phsn'a coiirr, levy
mis«ion«ra of tax, 6f A
ty, itin^rt^it charges, *»!
secopdr tlrne *nd will not
15 'nay* 39.
...
•(JA inctioii of Mr. Wo

I

G«rmarl and Swiss
-Mr.r
f'Jon*
on the.
Read •
. Mr. Forrest
rial of kuiiuVu- In
rick-tolli^jAiost >—r -,.1
bmfQrlKlBlturBp^'^ 1

» rq e,,e

'«'< to s certain lo
'•nibitsnu of K,
««t abridge as ro
Narrows. Fn
of Frederii
-Market to
f |l'y referred.
of the" •

. Scott repqrtcd
,0f 1
Read.
of lh«

t

{*'" ^.i'm- • i' •
tin
passed1 by'tjnat body. Ordered tb

, and were of opinijeetiona urged ifl lh*
Mr/^a^ji&ptft reported CavoUra-'
were not of
_». to prevent the pff>*Jg« of bly on thi, petition of joaeph EnMK Gtagj.tt
favourablytyr,
on
lii-and re<toihm«nding v that rtallY.
' ••"-——"
JtiJm.Newton.
_ . . _,y ,. . »My 6n the petition
of Robert B-ltar»onfc -Mr. Carvoll
unfavourably,;
eta, the*
nemioa
of
•
- .V-4 '•• .. *j •' »^
*>
read.

ti'Trie report brj rive mriluoo of! the
3i*tta, of 'Gsn. JohnjOawiriion wa*'
" -*- ' front,—yea*. M, ti«y» 33.'
ainate deliver*
of Bahirffore, Jot a lottery the »tipplemeftt to. die aet BiAhptiai«.g a, lottery to build, a M«*c>ntc
HaM id^Elktor., aim a

t from-him a pocfeet
ing about gtQOO1. .Ijfc
'.bill*,
priniipally of ih« Rajtefn
AUo «everil notes of h
v a,luab'lc. paper*, and >
book, contaiding the n
of the
•^crswn* whohad piid their
duty
diajriit^, jind
.
'' in t,he- a.fwreaafo
m'i'ay>tbjir note* and paper* not t«'
-

yERYLATEP

_______

r By the »hip Falcon, .capt. Lew)*,
which arrived yencrday in SB djry*
from Liverpool, we received,Lon
don pipef*' x'ow the, S4rth Nov. and
were Toured by. Mf.'ToplifF arid
other f-jtrnd* with then* to th,'26th,
/ pM*e.d—ordered and Liverpool paper* to the 38th.
.The funeral or the Prince** Char
to be eogroned. Al»o a bill to
lottfc of JVale» took place ir^the
.... °f evening of the 19th Nov. It was.
t {'hotly. attended by a long p'roceuion. anc
made Vho of. concluded' Witfc,'a i funeral- service
Thebody of the Prince** wa* placet
to ettabinh » bank uo. in a mahogany cbffin, '^hat indosci
der the nanny of The FreUtricx in one of lead; which¥m p.t in an
toWn and Gdunty Bank, w_* read outer coffin of mahogany, coveret
the tecond time, and referred to with crimson velvet, and forme*
Into partneh with white plated nail*
the next general assembly.
The bill to establish a bank un. the lining of white latin. An ur
d«r the -name of The, Bank of Dor containing the heart of the Prince,**
chester, Wa* read tKe second tine wa* placed in a mahogany caie. The
coffins of the infant were like those
and passed—yea* 30, nay* 29.
Mr. Wilson delivers a supple of the parent.
Tne principal Prelate* of the
merit to the act to enlarge the
Church of bnglandhave paid visits
bounds of Baltimore city. Head.
of condolence to the Prince Ragent
Adjourned.

C
led'hiicondu.. , u, ,
.1
i'irtca thri
•up.All hVmiiharv; comm'rssionB'i
ipp»»*;d afterward* at the tliea'
|n a _his,nT» dress, atia w»«:
ed wl^rr great apjitaui*. So ,
u«i the PsTn-t of Wing *_nbltipu|l
nd Irritable. It 'rt said, (he put »*,
Idc hia mourning for t|.e P»inci*a»^
'in>otf<i'ai«ly aftef^the
servip.* wWe ovif, 'and,the.
next evening attended a bit))/ The

ins town,.Rtiu f(« •
tux has in vended * pew and verr
*lMmnrove.iiit>nfc .A ,eH'm« «_!
tutai
:- - hcisU t« th,', for which h«
h>s' Ob taloed ah, United H|ftle* Hk
Thbi-tinTi>veina»i rti»cni* e
the doc*y of ttw »ii«mp
ttitt
tooth is Iserted.
renders
it
f«r
,• f o clio
,,wo_ldf.from

tUi» i»dosj« wittiey«ry caA. -fie
wlthotrt- injuring
mol, «nd ale* if. neceaMrjp --AUo.. «SN
. i« --id tji-t a \t*»«Vl ia lobe fil tract* teetb, roou o»-*io{»ip»,
with as
ed out tor the pu«Rd*e of. at.ernpt- grtdt C5|i^»n4.e**« ** any operator. •
'
"

ng again, the north w*»l pa»«,age,
.
the leu son being convid.teu M pe
Penco'*, opfositathe Pont officfe, or
culiarly favourable, to inch an expe- kt their houtlw, if mure agreeable, for
"""
dUtc__k vOur re*der«|n-ed not be in- »few d»y» onl_r. However "
nutWrgerm»**etofictth-_n tuiy of th««e a-aertigrvs may
everrwVr_*t.eforo know'o, have this » confideht he shall be able to"
1C most iitor^MJtilou. of
year been «cen' floating ih the AtlanMs*, wh,o
lic, and that froiri their magnitude
0,
and soliduy/ihey retcfted even the
, counter to th»pet,t,dn
r. Hi<f»cljr, ofthtacitr.
40th latitude, before they wcre_rneli, J«n t{ •
open an o'd road. From
ed irt a fluid ttate> From .tt exami
ynab,unw^Middle.lown,
QUICK
nation of rlie Greenland captairu, tt
,r » bridge over the Gitoctin creek.
h.t been found tl)<t owing .to some To and Frow, Baltimore.
Vroro luodry aihabiwnw of Queenconvulsion* o| nlture, the *«a Wa*
nw'» county, conoter ia that formore open and free from compact
* roa<i< .
The proprietor of th«.$ail_/ l
ice than in a ay former voyage they
e cleric
iiThe
of the ien»te deliver*
- ''•*.•
ever made; that several ship* actu Hall Stago, annourxea to tb«
his determinalion
a lottery for the
ally reached the .-It'll degree of la n Baltimore, in Jo run tliis live
of Charlotte Hall Sc
titude, in which no ice whatever tort*, cooi.n*nt!tjjt on Thar«d*vr J£..
[wsVed by that body. Read
was found; that, fur the fir«t nine itury Ut, to (tart from Mr. VVHfUto -!
1 Adjourned.
for 400 years ve»*el» penrtralet1 D rawer** Tavern, ev«rv" tnerniilg, -«e''Jj
and Prince Lepp-ld —and funeral to the wtst coast of Greenland, am!
Vc^. »ft<1 positively arrive tt-S,
Saturday, Jan. 10.
h»'f P«*toBa o'dook.jt* ;.\
sermons hav^ been delivered in near thai they apprehended no obstacle to
,
; thua cnabliog hie fsut* , ;
ly all the place* of divine worship; their even r^achin^ the Pple, if i tho
'
From sundry inhabitant* of I' reand the day of the funeral waa mark had consisted with their duty tot hei sengftr* to breakfast and dine -at
Tuesday, Jan. G.
, sga.oif VilesUblish ment of
toua.ble bour«.
employers
to
make
the
attempt.
ed
in
most
of
th«
towns
with
appro
William Carmichael e«q. wa»
chof JLjpV of \Ve.tm,n.
John
This curious and important in
ceremonies.
sterin»»''ii to^n. Fr»m sundry in- elected, by ballot- a member, to nil priate
• »/a
N.
B.
Wanted
to
purchsw,
formationhas,
we
learn,
induce
Addresses
condolence are pre
Likely Male- Servants,
lhaWunt«ofHarford, for anew ro»d. the vacancy bccssioncd by the re- sented from of
many towns, 8tc. in the Royal Society to apply to ter», from 1 6 Jfi 13 jtmr» of i
sign.lion of Stephen Purnell esq.
IfforaWm.
England, to the Princc-Rcgmt, on Ministers to renew the attempt o from the coultry would be
Mr.
Winchester
presented
the
BalrowJaines
account of the irreparable loss he exploring a north west passage, *
° f in petition of Ann Jeffnes. Read.
norc relative to
well a* to give encouragement to
On motion of Mr. Cresap, leave and the nation have sustained.
It ia proposed in England to erect, tishing voselt to try how Ur north
to
bring
in
a
bill
for
the
better
reg
Public Sale,
,..._.; inhabitant* of Baltimore, for
by public subscription, a monument ward they can r<-ach by dividing the
tbuiMiog a bridge over Gu.»-pow- ulation of the militia of Al
By
virtue
of an onlor
m the or.
to the memory of the deceased Prin bounty to be given, on l(ie sctual
•'falls. Frum sundry inhabitants county.
phtns court of Anne A
county,
cess. This idea was noticed in the discovery, into portion* as a reward the nubicribf rs will espu
|6f Monigomery, td extend magi*to sale, on
following
line*;
for
every
degree
beyond
8-1
that
Wednesday the footth d| of FebfrU'
Wednesday, Jan. 7.
Itnte* jurisdiction,*"* l; rom Jame*
ry neat, if fair, if not,
Mr. Wincncster reported the bill R.i*e not an Urn of sculptur'd art, they shall
flrst fair d«r
Mail, of Queen- Anne'*, counter lo
thereafter, at the Ute sidertoe of MlThat perisheth with gears'.
|ll\»t of Saml. Kinjgold. From Win. for the opening and extension of
chaei Burges*, de.eai
upper end of
d, Dec. 3O.
I. Dawson and others, of Allegany, Pratt-ttreet, as amended. Also a Her Monument'* each British
Orroir* Manor — A I
personal a*
Heart!
bill'sopplcmentary
to
the
act
relat
jfor >0 increase of jail fees, from
Tu t'tt Editor,—^J_b«ervcd in the talc ef said Bargess.jfcorviUtiixg of NeHer
Epitaph—their
Tear.!
ing
to
insolvent
debtors
in
the
city
Iry inhabitant* of Church Hill
Compikr of tin* morning, * notice, Htofi, men. «.»_>en tfnd ohildren, her»and county of Baltimore.
..j lotteryi .Severally referred
A funeral service was performed iljlin^ that Mr. I.orcnzo J)o
es. cutlp,*hcop undAow, com. rye in
The bill from ihe*cnate, entitled,
in the Jewish Synagogue in London would preach in t^.e Methodist O/d the stack, oats, on* wln>at f«n. pork,
Thursday, Jan. 8.
--.Ufa, hou»eholda/id kitchen furoiture,
if.tlher additional »upplcmcnt to
A funeral service on the deatu of Town Xlhapel on Thursday
On motion of Mr. Htighlett, the Princess Charlotte of Wales, yo'j will please inform the p
and other article*^' too tedious to enu
: set to incorporate the stockholmerate Terms of sale—for all sntna
Ihe Mechanics Hank of Bal- leave to bring in a bill, entitled, An was pc i formed at the Protestant through the same medium, that
ovtr twenty dolUm, hood Kith goo*!
lisyrt; alio the bill authorising a additional supplement to the act to Church in Brussels —the English D'>w will nut be permitted to
and sufficient security, with"fhlcre»t
outry for the benefit of Charlotte establish a bank, under the name of present were in deep mourning
A py thv Methodist p-.ilpits in
f rom tlie day ot M le, will l*> required
The
Bank
of
Caroline,
Ml school, were read and passpart of the church was hung in cnoivl. 1 Uicrcfore recsl t^Jlt ap- —uuder that snui, ci»h to be paid,
The consideration of the bill for black.
pointmcnt. Tlicre will bej
to commence «t 10 o'cloc-k, sud eout
Mr. Hawkins reported unfavour- opening Prate-street was postponed
At Paris, on the day of the fune vice it that hour on that
aue till the property is dupotcd uf.
' on the memorial of inhabitant* until Friday.
ral of the Princess Charlotte, all the Uow's . lowinih manners,
- "dill Hurftt$.
)
^a.«u VM,j BdmrJfr«dcric_, ajainit the establishment
English there shut themselves up in odox and schismatic prglcedingi,
FriJay, Jan. 9.
and his reflections againK the
9 Branch of the Westminster
'an. 15.
their apartments.
The senate took up me conside
ok in liid town—concurred with.
A funeral service was afterwards tliodist Episcopal ChurJn, in a late
On motion of Mr. Kennedy, the ration ot the bill for opening 1'ratt- pcifonucd t>y tlic English Cithoiicj production ot his, onrchurch go
Slray Heifer.
pllowing resolution was twice ruad strect, and it'ter some debate, the in Pain. The French cuurt order vernment, (which arcjpiewevi as so
fame
•utftcriber's, litirtg '.n
s.imc
was
postponed
until
the
morn
m.Tiy slaudcrt) arc irfpoiitions on
id \injnimouily assented to.
ed mourning to be worn 11 data.
Neck,
in UIB beginning of
That as a token of the ing.
It 13 asserted that only one wo cooimon seme, and/ turni.li the OrloboJUst; A stray Red " "
Several
bil's
wete
received
from
principal reason whwne will be dis- undorMl out ottdo nglit nr, tl
jfjh reiptcl >nd cstttm whicli the
man in 5U UOO dies in child birth.
kemberi of the legislature t liter- the house of delegates, and read.
er in ivquexted tuOfuie, prove i
The three persons nearest the cuuiUcnanced by tliJ Mt-thndists.
charges, and take her i
H£N|Y HARDY,
i for the chjra cter and memory
British throne, being married and
Saturday, Jan. 10.
Stationed Minister of the Metho
Kirkland.
Robm Bowic, of Prince-Gcorghavin^xhildrcn, arc King of VVirThe senate resumed the conside tcmOftlijt/Princc Paul his brother, dist Episcopal Chufch in Richmond.
formerly Governor of
jhtyl.nti, and latterly deceased, ration of the bill fojr opening Pratt- and On? Princess Frederica Buona
: they will w«ar crape on the left street, and after considerable de parte, 'their aisttr, wife to Jerome RIJ Hit K.tc.cl1eny Vhartet Ridgely,
100 Dollars Reward.
af Hampton, Aquirc, Governor of
'faring the remainder of the *GJ* bate, the question wa* put on strik Buonaparte.
Hansway from the subscriber, reaiding out the fust lection, and deter
on.
Maryland
An Kngliah letter says there have
ing on the f^rm of Mr laaar. Duckett,
mined in the negative.
f Adjourned.
been w.rm dcbves in the 1'rcoth
in Prince (tnornft'n county,
chamber of deputies. Mr. Bignon
Monday, Jan. 11.
proposed t_ inform the king-of the
Monday, Jan. 12.
Whereas il A)pear*by the deposition
The senate resumed the conside impossibility under whiclr" Vrancc of Joseph rtlfimrt, Keger Wuolf.trd, formerly oo« of vb.e ferrr-inen at
PETITIONS,
Quynn'c ferry, o»ep South river.. The.
[From sundry inhabitant* of ration of the Pratt-street bill, and l*y, of paying the imposts of ItJlH; June. Mmrnjf.il I. At Win. Jone*. of Dor ahove fellow I. vnry bl»rk, about 3 feft
after amending the same, the ques and to pray him to require that the chester ouuAy, that obuul two o'clock
mtgomery, for a road. From
8 or tt inolies high, and3u year* ofa«C; '
allied iroopashoul<L4Vafua(eVrance. on l''nd»j' Jlic twenty «cvrotli ot' No had on when he went away, a t>iq<* ;
lomai Porter, of Allcgaoy, for'* tion wai put, shall the bill pa**.
vember
i
ArruiM
laA,
ATIVC.
a
fli-e
uroke
out
in
the
These propositions were rejected.
•Youndnbmitandjrowsern, *s he h*« o- c
'tul »ct uf insolvency. Fro'^n
Mr. President, Mcssr*. Cresap, Mr. Laine laur** che demands of fo •tore hou/o of the said »leu»rt, which ther clothing he will of course change '
ry Anne ONeale and Franci* Calvcrt,
lirnerson, Hollyday. Hugh- reign powjft were constantly tn entirely fon.umed it.Kiid lliotthcy hate them. He hat a wifu at Ur. Joseph ,
iion, to execute deed* for etclett,
Jac-son,
Winchester, Winder creasing1- we must rid Mrsclvi* of strong reason to believe it had b*en net llu^V*, Anne-Arundnl nounty. and it !*•'
landi; ado r.Uting to the divion fno by some evil disposed person or,
—9.
such ifreatiablc oppfefsQfl* " These pvnton*. And whore«» il is ottlicpreat- probabln he ia somewhere In that neigh
pf ceruin lands. From JuniNEGATIVE.
expression* were reproved as indis c*t imuortance to society, tti-t the per bourhood. The above reward will M»
• Moore , of Montgomery, for
paid immediately on my gelliog posMe*s.
Caimichael,
Oale,
Maxcy
creet.
petrator or perpetr-tgn uftucli a crime testldn of the qtgro.
tal let of insolvency. Frum
The French fund* are a little de- •Uould be brought to condtentounish
of Brooke»\He AcadeTho senate then took up the
prcsicd. They lluciune between ment, I have therefore Iho^^Vroper
td, From in n- i*ider»tiou of the bill to preventcon15.
the 64 ana 6.3, owing to the foreign to i(v_ue till* my 1'ro.l.rh-tlovP^i do.
of O^ieen Anne'*, unlawful exportation of nrgro.s
by and with the advice and oon**nt of
claims.
x
r _. for a repr,l of thf
A new law on the liberty ot the tha Counoll, ofltor a reward oF f)n»
'Ot 'amending, a. certain road, and mulauoel, and after amending
IUn»wny from Ute subscriber on the
pres* i* before the lefcsVturc, and Hundrtd Doitart, to any person who
in Birnet, of Chaile*, for the tame, it. was, o;\ motion, o
•hull di.coverand make known Urn au
u, a, bt»ck m«i\ by th« name «
Wmder,
rccommitfed.
"
expected to pass, butTtia not M- thor or perpetrators of the said otl'eocn,
Jlle to a certain lot. From *uniocalU hiuu«ll Philip Ad' •
Adjourned.
tislaciory to all.
f
'•njbitanta of Keoti for a le.vy
provider lie, she or (bey, or any of tueio,
.rs of ag«, f fcet I •'
,, Prussia ha* lowered tho daims be brought tf> justice.
r«t i bti_g_ acro»» the Ea*urn
or i: '"tfjKh' oqaire built, with'
which cho Utely warmly prnjicdon
Boston, Jan. 6.
Given under my U-nd, and tile seal ntlter timauing c<Hinteoaoe« when
Narrow*. "From lundty inOn the 16th ult. a* Mr. Kara Dun- Fiance owlng-toh«r ownc^Djrrass- of the StatMJf Mary bind, this second spoken u>, na* a abutting of the right '
Mi of Frederick, for ,a road
New-Market to fj
ham wa* rciur-ningfrora Scituatc to ment* being' such as t^ require . a day ofJanuvwln the year pfour Lor- arm, oocaaieaed by blerdmg; his eluath-
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PARE TWO DOLLARS;'

SENATE.

A PROCtAMATION.

fill
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NEGRO JACOB,

10 yi

40 Dollars* Reward.

Abington, through Hanover, about
9 o'clock in the rvening, on horseli«{ of
bark,' about three qu»rttf*of a tft\\e
from Hanover four cofclra to AvingbV that body. Twic«
'
ton, having been 00 ihj^ official duty
«r» Scott Tcp«(rtcd unfavourably *« Deputy Collector for a part of the
"" peti.lloo -of Tlwrnaa Porter thirteenth collection dlVlngt, he w»*
Forreit accosted by two person* in* friendfy rn»nncr— Ucittg ,«lied by n»me,
.
and rtq'otM«il to lrn»>« What lucRead.
•orci-,
of
ce»*-^when itvear enough
rxhe
thtew Mia from hi» hor»e,
•

"

•'

'

•

on« thou»anMtght hundred and eigh
loan. ,
f
~A mcdistion in Mha)f of Spain teen.
" C rUDOEUY, of H.
and Portugal ia proceeding favoura
By HI.
bly at P^*.
.*
jcrome Bonajfirte, and a *on and
daughttf of _Ul *i»t,er, Madame MuOrdered, That
rat, visitedJvieonx, the beg'mntog
be
of Novreturned to Madam«'» maiian
G.iieUe,
••at ttj
•uubllcan
, Thfl liniiter of War In, Holland Tor^h

hi*

in ••-'contenuentev
-'- i-,l?j|«wof efa

mg notlnoolleotrd. except » great-coat
of dark flushing «dg*d with red,' »«ry ':
much worn. It 1» pr<>bab|e h« U hscin tho neighbourhood of Mr.
William Sanders, where he has a wife
The ebove remiT J wiltbedven for
HJV acinp him In may gaol, *e thkt f ge£
biin ftaaio, and all rej^ionablo axponcea
paid, it brought to me, ttviitg in Princ*.^
~v
niH«»
county,..
Opj)*r Murlbro', near Mr. Denoi*
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IEAP GOODS. 3

Attorney a. .„,„ ,,
A Familiaki Explin»t,
of WH14 and Codicil,,
of EKecoior* »pd Adm

tml

Superfine Woe, blatt, brbWn, bottle
green, ktey «Wd olive, c)(it^*.*r
L
•*' '/••_
Second* tlo. tame <wldtir»,,' '
' ••*•'.«
ThJH do. 1 do. : do. •«
^."'•l\ tfie lowest" prlccn, for CASQ, and to CaaaimOTte^ drab, blue, black andgrey,
k-A '/jfUBCtual ctutotnert 90 1,he uaaal term*.
,
x
snpernne, •
Same iojours, Mcond quality.
i,' 1' ' ' Superfine T^oadon Clot'ha.and CariiriWith a'handionte assortment V
tnerc*. Sf«onddododo, Superfine P*i •', Jlsse clolh* of 'the rnoul fashionable co- 'fTaiitcoaiing, Flannels, §c. ^-cv
Joar» Blae Mixt and Drab Plain*, With a variety of other ' ARTICLES,
Blue and Whit* Kersey*, Bocking
tpo numerous to mention. All or
Bare, Codling* it Moleskin do. While,
any of which will he made up
Red and Yellow flannel*, Cord* and
in the ipotf fashiunnble
Ve4«eU. Fine ihid Common Shawls,
•tyle. al the shortes.1
Shirtmg Cotton*, »-4 Itiih Linen, Ru*notice, and on
,
•5*, fih«rtintr4 4,6 4 Cambric MusllnV,
the most mo
44,64 Figured and Plain I.cno and
derate
Jaconet Muallns, 3-4 Russia and 6-4.
terms.
8-1 Table Diaper*, Sopcrfioe London
December 4.
CeUicow, Gingham* and Second Callieu.**, Hil)li.iosa»»orled,Ho*« Blanket*
and Matchroat do, Carpeliiu; &. Hearth Daily Line of Slaves lo
Rug*, Ticklenburg", P
ANiNAHOLlS.
&£• Acc.
subscriber thnnkful for 'hat
The
They hare alia a good assortment y

Groceries, viz.
BcU CognUe Brandy, Spirit, Holland
Gin. Madeira, Lisbon, Port, Mnlsgannd
Sherry Wine*. Loaf. Lump and Piece
Hiittar. Brown do Imperial, Hyson,
Yonriij Hyson, Green and Souchong
JFlf/l nn r.Tftllcntns*n:-l

Ifare and Ironnwnf

Get 16.

fH KrcruV'vy, I'hiirlrn ttiil^fly,
/fritnpfon, /ijqi.'irr, Wnvf rnur H(
injIdHtl,
A PROCLAMATION.

C MDGLILY- of Hivmpt.
By lilt Kx£tllt\\f\f» a.
MM AN
Cleric

Ordered, That the fore'
Tuition b« puliliKni'd in tin Murylaii
(Saielte. r'ederal Gazette,Vedcral He.
publican and Teleprnph, thelFrtHlerick
town Harold, ihe Torch Liflfct, the Al
ie^«ny FnleralisL, Mid the Monitor at
, ouoc n week lor ei(zh%re«Us.
MN1AN
Cleric of the

\
REZIN 1). HA LI) WIN,
Respectfully informs the public, thai
h« has o(i«ned a Tavern and BoardingHouse, al thit well known stand oc
cupied for innny yean by C'.apt. Jmncii
Thoiua*. Its vicinity to the StadU
Hui.uo will at all limei render it the
luost convenient re>tort to slranpers
having bu»inc»s to transact in any of
the public office*. Tho«e who may be
inclined to p.ilroni/.e thnostnbluhlnenl
• iw nssured that I lie belt accommoda
tion* »re provided. and ll>o muil uuremiUi'ng rtiriiiion i-liull bo paid to hit
gu<!iU. Tin* e*Ubli»!tineut having be.cn
• Iways t',ieie*ortuf ^ntlemen from the
Euxti-rn Shore, it is hoped lh»itliey will
Continue to' frequent it; njid 10 fur »»
attention, pood lave, and moderate
rates can Mipport thoWhanicler of mi
«»tub)iihniei\i so well MLOtrp,|iepled/et
hims«ll they >i>h.-xll nor bn wnntiiig
Boarder* Ukcn by tl'iu day, work,
DiDiith or year, and, home* taken at li
vely.

JVJr. Jonathan Parks.

«*«•*'" J'

>-ftott> eihltracM a
er the denominations of Dry G
y, Stationary and Jibokt*

Sujicrfine, Second & Qoarse Cloths,
CHsflimcrrs of various 'jualitifs, •
>•>
Toilincttc Vesting,
do.
Florentine
rto.
do.
do.
Common
Stockt»ffnct, Corduroy, Velvet,
BtolPinl Cot-ds^
Worsted Drawer* nnd Jnrkrts*
Silk, Cottnu, Worsted nnd Lambnwool Stockings,
Irish Linrn, Linc-u Cnmbrir,
\VhiiP, Coloured and Stripvd Cravnts,
Bamlnnn, Mn«lra.«, Camhrir & Cot
ton 1'orkct Hamlkrrrliirh,
Rusftiit, lrinh and Gmnan Sheeting
Heir anil (Jn-cn Hai/o,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,

cd peraow. Tb,e

cVienyinteh'di
^^^^
•who are
dootrroea or tliftlo._,
-wUh to be I Oftrusted bo51^,
out »ubj«:tin£ thcm'selve* to \^

Bearer, Ewitj & SHk ClavqB,
.. ';
Cambric Muslins, .
do.
Jftcnnct
•
Hair Cord do.
MuJ Mul do.
do.
fXjk.
do.
NAnsook.
llibbons. fl.ssortoil,
Lyrnntine.
Lijrlit & Unrk. Ginsliatnfl^
CMIIroes,
Tahlo Diaprr,
Towcll do.
Pelisse Cloth,
nnnibazettfl*
1'atinet, Dimilics, '
Klunncla assorted,
Long Cloth.
Rnwnnd Point Blankets,
Coarse Linens,

of thejr private concern* ,to a*n
person.
tions. Ji3»l'ndutcdtire»utn'o^
pll(V tni^trCfttiK^

And many other articles not enumerated.

Groceries,

Cutlery,

Ironmonger

itlium Marks.
Dec. H____________

Hit E.rcfllcnnj, CluirUn Rid%tlif,
if IJ<iiHj>ton, /i'»yuirr, liaveriuir o'
\Hanjlnnd,

Stationary fy Books.,

Inrludinj; a grrat variety nf NVritinc; Pnper, of iliffen-nt sizes and
qualities, (jnill-. Wafi-rs, KealinR \V'«x, Ink, Ink powder, Inkstands,
Klatca, Cyphering and Copy Hooks, &.c. &c.

.PROCLAMATION.

icreas, it appe-ircth unto me by *n
In(|U\ition UvVen before John Auquilli,
one of the Coroners nt B«l'
more county.thnt a most alrtKious mur
dcr wawnunnilled un the person of n
certain William Henry M Culiliin, a cr
ti/.i'.o of Viccitv ot HiUnnore, li_v Home
unlwnown\ervon. on or attout the. lucn
»y Hocoiid d\y of October last, which In
qni^ilion hfth been rc!i:ri.ed lo me. uc
coni|>anted uv • menioriul ol sundry ic»|>wi»hle pcilioiis. inhabilanls ol the ci
ty of llakimilro. pi ay ing the mterpoiition of Government. Am) whereas Die
quiet and necukly of Ihe Sl:>'e dr|>euU
on the vigiUnceVof the commuted uu
Ihorilins in catliing ihe I»«H ag.iinst
such enormities A he duly executed. I
have therefore thttighl proper to issue
thi* my Proclamalon, and do by and
with the advice fcid consent ot' the
Council, offer a reVard of Five Hun
dred Dollars to any&eraon who nhall
discover ihe authorV>r |>crpetnitor of
the aforeoaid murdcr\providud he be
brought to justice. Avrn under my
hand and the seal of ilk State of MMrylaod thi« fifth day of^ovemher. In
the year of our Lonl oneVjousund eight
hundred and seventeen
C. HIUGKLY.V Hampt.
By III* Excellency's comn\nd
NIN1AN
Clerk of thi Council.
Ordered, That the foregoing proclamalion be published in the Maryland
Gazette, Federal Gazette, PtdVal Re
publican, Frederick, town Heriild, the
Torch Light, Allegiiny Feder»li»t, ftpd

MNIAN PJNK.V'EY,

t/Z Valuable Colled ion of Books

pro«perity of our CpunUy, itj _
and inviolably maintain our fit*,'
tation*. & elevate to thtlofUcttl
the glory of our National Cktr
Plenty, liberally rewarding th*t#4<
Industry, from the. Korn of
tUnce; Science and the Art* i
lo whatever can tnproi* i

In various departments of Literature,
And n variety of Classical and School Books.
G. S. lias also for sale a variety of

China & Crockery«/ Ware,
And many other articles whir.h are not particularly specified in thin ad
vrrliscinviiU All of \\liidi arc oflcri-d lor .salu ut rensonublc jirici-s.

Book Binding
fit all Us varieties executed as usual.

Annapolis, Nov. £0.

Take Notice.

Slate of Maryland, sc.

erton* arc forewarned landing Annt-Jlriiiuld County Orphans Caurt,
Jan. C, 1818.
through iiny pnrt otmy

on or
farm,
fiver, also fro-n hunting, with
dog or gun, through
any part
likewise from pin
nmg or ducking^und the shores, or In
either of the ponds\us 1 am determin
ed to put Iho law in W^ce against all
offender*. ^

OniipplirBtiunby p«1il!onofCharle»G.
Warlield,adinini«trutorof Vaclicl Warficld, Ule of Annc-Arundel county, de.
cnsed, it it ordered that he j-ive the
notice required by law for creditor* to
exhibit their claim* against the si id
dcecuied, and thitt the mime be ptiblUh
ed once in each week, for tint ,p,,co of
JT^ Henry
nix »ucre«iiive week* in tie Maryland
Dec.
Gatetle and Political InLelligcnowr.
Joint Gitsauivtty, Hrg. Willx,
By the Com mitt e of Claim a.
A. A. Cmtn/y.
The Committee of Claim* xvill nit

every day during the pr««ent Km. ion.
from 0 o'clock in the morning uulil 3
Notiee is hereby given,
in the afternoon.
_NJ_ _ ^__________
Thai the subscriber of A uue Arundol
ordeX
Hy
Itg the Committee nf (friecancca
hath obtained from theorphnn*
county,
nSaml. Fountain, C/A.
cou* of Anne-Arundel county. In Ma
and Courts of Justice.
De.c II.4W
ryland, letlers of uilmini Btration on the
T)*i Committee of Grievance* and
por.onal emote ,.f V.chel Wirfield
Courts of Justice will incut every day
is to give notice, ate ol Anne-Arundelcounty, derca.ed'
during thu present session, from 9
r virtue of an order from «he All |>erion. having claim. llgl,i llB t the
o'clock in the morning |jhiil 3 o'clock
ourt of Anne sVrufidel county, »aid dflcca«d, arc hereby warned lo exIn the evening.
tlic «ub*c?lber will expoie to public sale, iibit the hauio, with t|,e voucher, (hercBy order.
at Mr JamVHuntor'ii Tavern, in the ot. to the subscriber, nt or before the
Rinalddjftndtll. Clk.
city of AnnapbliB, on Friday lUe 30th flprt day of July ntal . they
P<>c: II.
inst. one N«-grtW1an by the name of thcrwUe by Inw be f xcludcd from nil
Harry, am) on* imra« belonging to the Iwnefil of tin
, e»uie. Given umler
heir* of Hichard linimon*, d«i.-en*cd; my hand
Mh day of .Uu,uiiry,
urt for AnneArundel Xl>« ia,id nngro in abjL t5 yearn of «ge, 18)6.
Clerk of the Council.

"Who tarried some time in this place,
in July 1**^ dnjtribullu^; mom I tract*
and exhibiting *U cptlcn) shew, i« re
quested t<i inform me of hi* place of
re*ldaiice, utid »o-forth, on or before the
^rajt »f 'February peat; otherwiin I county MLrinret in the City (ft Annaon tln«ird Monday of Janua
•hall be under the nece««ity of diwloe,lng »x)iiiftx; ircuiu*lanc«« of the utroo»t ry, tn*Uiil,' foFk*^» purpoM of leUling
with the SuuervTItetf of the Public
;.T'*r»pnvtuitQ*tp, h'n»i «ndi»bt»r
U«ftds, th« Inauocion^tf Tobacco at
' UftTOportapt'" "
the dlfieiant war* t)«

lievv. Court.

•nd hi* liwn neeutlpqtod to i'o>v in n
ferry boat (or «ouio ycJlW 'J'|)U «aid
property will bo,»old on CT^-cditof «i«
month*. Bond njid »ecurltyVill he re
quired, with interest from tnl^day qf
a»Je. S»^» to commence it llwclock,
rt laid day.

Wett, Guard,

•>t'.* f>>
&_ .*•:-

tfiat ii bju

always at hand, «W »hic)i
applleationmay be had, in (
of emergency, y^^n every i
pr\-clona; aod by me^nii whe
at leait ofthos* mistakes RDd
now dnily Cjommitted may
hw fiuiu prevented; and thV,
fiunihc* thereby .secured, •«
piler ha» in Connexion witfl'tWi—
work. «nd In o(der u> render t^
*w>t ty*tem the more cornplet*poreUtd therein that portion «f't
of thi* state which U applicable

sharo of support which he has receiv
ed from hi< friend* nnd »hc rommunily at largr, in the line ol his profession,
and wishing to render his establishment
n".oi~e pcnerally usetu), lias detormine.d
lo run a daily line of Stage* to and from
Annapclis.
joined thereto a dlgeat of th'et
The carriage* which will he employ
• •
tarv law*,
ed in this a'.tempt arc hit lii;M cloxo
Thi. workday be. had attf
C'litheo, which from their compact
nt Mr. George Shaw'» book
n'«s will render tlinkc of hi* fellow-oithis city, and at t)»e book itore'^T
tizenAwho msy incline to favour his at
Coale, Baltimore^
tempt unnnually comforl..blp.
The edit(-*,< of
1 he Coachen will start from the
deral Gaoo
I ,i\ cm. Dalthnore. at h.iil
the above in thi;
-.h*k, F.VF.KY MOKNonce a week forj
ING. ami culling »t Towsoi,'* Tavern,
Loaf rt Brown Sii^af,
Annapolii,
Sign of General Washington. G.iy- Hysnn Trn,
Mold & Dipt Cnndlrs,
street, ^ barney's I'oc.niain Inn. Light- V. Hyson (In.
His Excellency
Pep|KT. Allspke,
slrrel, nrrivo at Brewer's Tavern. An- Sotirhcing (In.
Yellow & Brown Soap.
napoht, lo dine—returning", leave Bre%v- Chocolate, HiiT,
er*s Tavern, Annapolis, KXKRV WORM
Harley, Muntanl,
IM., at half past ei^lit o'clock, and enIIin^i\tMrs Kobinson's Boarding house,
arrive in Baltimore to dine.
Th« innumerable merciw wi
Seals for Ammpoli* lo ho taken at
it hath plemed Almtght»G«4loc
the Shakespearo Taxern. corner of F.-K.I
our beloved Country, during
and Imminent «li np[io«ilc the New
cannot f»jUo exrUa the
year
Comprising an extensive assortment at prices much lower than they for
Theatrn—and in Annnpnlu, for Ilillii
emotion* of thankftilMM ID emr I
were.
merly
more, at llie Po»l ^/iTicc, near Uicwcr'a
A t no period have tha ie^ihajp.
Tavern.
rich** of Divine BeoevoleoM Mmi
F/JffK Til
nignaUy digplayedi. Peace, tad
The poblic'i^iyblr •ervant,
atwndanl train, all that can adti

eas. it Ins bterkreprrin-nlrd lo
me, t»ht Girard Morns and Dicker>on
I) McVcU, xvho had hreatentcnced hv
the CoVl of Somerset cWnty »t Sep
tember Vrm b<t. In woven yrn™ con
l ihe Penilenliary for kid
jde thejr escape from the
napping
id county, on Sumlnythc
g*ol of
'ctober cigh'.ccn, hrtndrrd
sixth day o
And whereas it i* the
and «evenl
eculive, in the execution
duty of th
endnaxoiir to hring all
of the law
u»ticc. 1 hate there
malefactor* t
fore thought p>per to i».«uo this my
Proclamnl; m. a
do by and with the
ad rice tnd c<m«« of the Council, offer
a reward of T
Hundred Dollars
to any person or rson* who shall ap
rehend and dcli
to the Sheriff of
wX>mer»rt county eiUier oftlw said per
sons, or Six Hundrcu Dollars for both
Given under my hanB and Ihe Seal of
lift >i*fn of MuryliirtJ, thin third day
of November, eiphtcm hundred and
\
•eveutcen.

JV. B. Pritatt parlid can b«
or
•ttri al t!t» ehorttit
Dec. M.

i t,e

Wiflrl
]an H.

The

extending her mild and _
• wny throughout the bordtri
lund, aod (bedding h«r benignani at
llunnce upon the publicnofaJlA,
ncm; these are chief among tb«|
it\i:» which demand aPenplo'igr»(h*)ll
to the Divine and mubiucejjt A«'
of them.
In these mercie* the good 1
the State tif Maryland bar* abpn
participated-, the wouiwjft inflicudi
on her pro»per«ly by lne ra»»|»» I
wir, arc already h«*U«H Agr
repay* with rich abunflineelbal
i- *•
j
•industry
ole \Ixjr soni[-l)er
whitens every *ea, and rtndcn tWl
mote«t qaaT\J^B of tlie globe UiW"
to her wealth k power; white h«f I
nofaeturen carry her fbrwird
proudest aniicip»tlon§ of retlf
dence. In the fflU'.aiid'uiirnW"
enjoyment of theie, i
it ii meet that we remember witbf
ful heart*, the (Mne tourta'
whence they all proceed, lUt w«i
unto the Lord, thanksgiving" "
for all hi* mercies toward* i
led^e our dependence oo
iinnloro pajtlon for pur un
«nu pay our voxv* of rene**d lo"^?
obedience
Actuated by the»e sentimwH,'
confidently relying «0 th« g*"*™^]
cnrrence of the good I'copw
Htate of Maryland. I '
to isme lhi« Proclamation. Ifto
ing T.tunday ttit !2<Arf«V
nut. to he observed and kf J>i «1 ']
of Public Thank»girin^aml P
all the bles»hig>i v
by the. boneQcantof the Univorar.
Given under my h»r
o:"tl:o Stftto of AJJiiryliu
of January, in theyXV
one thousand eight hue
,..teen,

URIDORb1
Bv Kis'Excellency'» c<
* NINIIAN
^'. > '., Clerk of

.

pnbli»h«<l
to

advr.

School

Them ptralfa wfc*
ett in t|i« ' rtove I-ot

GAZETTE AM> POLITICAL
ro
rccr,,
To whom was rcfcrr>,Hhe,Oftl

treasurer^ and
b« put down ** the

aeocj may be provided for by*$U*
llng^S* 548,900 wurth <tf our amwbflcribV
: ea right in the actual b^hlb bfr. Btft&v
more, act) the Farmers Bank, which'
, willj at 18 per cent, advance, product
exceeding the deficiency of {(he but "'
.
,: >
corrout year

"
$4

90,343 28
hich there teas lA the/treasury'
SoTcmber,,]L8$7. JtUc sum of
' "
38 129 56'' ...'.' '*' *"' ' '
ire may al9° bo dedacM from the>bove
lUilwtl appropriations tho snm ordered
bt resolution of Inst wm\n» to pay in
But- tho reserved right of the state to
ubtcribc W the Merchants and Fanners
Bank S 10.000 00 which may also be de,'urtnl from the amount to be provided
fnf, <>r what will have tho same effect,
sul.l it to the ahovc sun in the treasury
making the sum of

48,129 56

.' '-••• •'*"";''• 29-314 5(5
' i-'. >'•'''•' • •'/ •> • •',•'' •'.;,
\
I*»Vftijf a clear ammfllbhlincfllR favour of
V '
tfcetreasury of over and alme the cr25,314 $6
,
pensrs iff government
Several unascertained %pprop«at!oos, as referred to in the
treasurer^ report, will be covered by the « 36,330 72 gained,
»B herein before stated, on sale of stock, and leave still of that
««m a considerable surplus. No notice has been taken in the
foregoing statements of debt estimated at 40.000 incurred for
altering and repairing the penitentiary; but the payment of
that is provided for by the city of Baltimore, agreeably to
the bill also herewith reported and submitted, without touch'ing any of those funds, or buriheninr tho state with additional
debt.
A bill to provide for and authorising the issuing of the
stock by the state, and for the disposal thereof, is also herewith reported and submitted.
PtAir.
The present deficit of the treasury, excluding g 10,000 ordered by resolutions of
last session to be invested in Fanners
and Merchants Bank,
42,213 72
The debt duo the Fanners Bank is
20,300 OO

4 2,214 72
a balance to be provided for, of
adequate
an
provide
nnd
deficiency,
this
for
To
for the future, purpose of the government, the followhli\iis arft respectfully submitted; one or the other of
ik-li, or some other producing the same effect, should be
[opted.
FIHST rt.tN.
Making a total now to bo provided for
has reserved to itself tlio right to suhsrrih« to <hc Tho de/lciency may bo provided for by solhanks in this state, and has exercised tbo right parling 8400.OOO 00 worth of our unsiib!ly iu all but one,
Bcribed right in the Union Bank, which
will at 12 per cent advance produce
jtrx't
Jmonal
llffofe rifAt M ivturritt, »ii.
Exceeding the deficiency of
100,200
1 Bank of Baltimore f 180,000

42,400

4J7.0OO

+00.000
100,600

77,500

2\0.(KX>
ii.500

100,000

25,000

75,000

1.500

35,0(10

500,000

iBuikofMtryrciil fc Firmer*

Bnk.
inVKn R»nk
It; Bifik

50,000
100,000
100,01 K)
100,000
l,(UO,000

10,000

yo.ooo

13,000

85.00O
100,000

431,100

1,143,900

lit will be wen from the preceding statement, that the state
i a right to sobscribe to bunks in Baltimore, and the Far-

, inflicud i
»;»«!« I

g 1,1-48,900 00

With the proceeds of the stock sqld, subscribe the residue of our bank shares
8 7-18,900 On, which will give an annual
revenue of 8 per cent, amounting to
Which exceeds tlie interest on the stuck as
above
And is added to the annual revenue and .
tax on lollerie.s OH above proposed,
And present annual revenue
Give* an annual revenue of
Deduct annual expenditures

Annual surplus of revenue
To which ut tho end of the next year,
may be added the balance arising from
, total of
1,211,413
the sale of the riglit of the state to subTo whidi amount it is proponed to create a stork of the
scribe in the Union Hnnk after dischaiglie of Maryland, bearing an intercut of 6 per cent, puynblu
ing prrsvnf deficiency of the treasury as
Itftrr yearly, ami to pledge the bunk Htock of the, state,
above slated,
p*ubscribcd, and to be subscribed, as herein after provided, Tu which may be still further added tlie
rtlic payment of the intcn-st and For the redemption of the
premium fur \\hich the nt<>ck, M> to bo
l, at tho discretion of tho mate, alter the year 1830.
created by tin- slate, will probably sell,
hU Block, thus securi d, ciln be taken up by tho bunks and
say 3 per cent, upou 790,200 DO aP'lviduaU at an advance of from 3 to 4 per cent, and will
inountiiig to
». in the first instance, produce again to the state of Marv20,300 00

8 36,330 OO

he two items as p.hove stated
t tbc abo,o amount of2G,IH300 be pnid
Hifl pniccedn of tho stock, niul then
from tlie whole amount, viz.

62,513 00

a residue of
fh the proceeds of Kale of stock fill np
' the uwuhsrribcd bank rights 0.1 hci-oi btfore stated, amounting to

•m

42,213 72

. MlimMing it at the lowest adv ancc, of
^ii sum being applied to tho payment so
&r of tlio drnc.lt here in before stated,
il of the lonn from Farmer* Bank,
wcsuCtbcse two items the sum ot

in tlio treasury, applicable to gclippropriations»
investiuoiitM in tho hanks will
«ce an interest of eight per cent.
u wjJl amount to
on the stock created by the
u.abovc \\ill, ut Ci per cent, nto
dear mutual gain to the state, of
** drawn in tlie city of Baltimore
F»»»lly. lotteriew, the prizes in which
bo cstimnted to amount to
v« pnr cent, upon . those pmes,
to the principle* containrd in
to be reported, will a-

«t inlnry to 3 com'rs.
4,500
dolUn
fi,!500
i.ooo
cl«rk, of
producl <tt this tax to the rtate
d against dtttigcr of accident »r
in the amount tiriie drawn,
of th«s,tiix
dilTcrencc b'«jvi:i-n In.
«tnrk jiDtT rectiv«a from

'

Making at tho end of tho present year a
surplus in the treasury, of

26,183 00

1,'M 1,413 72
»1, 185,230 7'2
1,1-18,900 00
3(i,330 72
91,912 00
72,084 78

800,000

34,

.*'

The permanent authorlsed'demarifti
treasury for one year, as estimated by
the treasurer, are
.To which add the interest on 40,000 00 dollars directed to be borrowed to pay tho
debt incurred by U»e inspectors of the pe.
nitentiary,
Making the sum of
to be annually provided for.
The present revenue of the state, receivable on tho state's capital, and the probable amount of receipts on tlie miscellaneous and incidental branches of revenue
for one year, as estimated by the treasurer, ia

96,55*

Leaving an annual deficiency of

21,311

2 62,513 72 To provide an adequate revenue for the

future, puqtosrs of government, it is
proposed to create a stock of the state of
Maryland, as is proposed in tho first
2 4R.OOO 00
plan, tn tUo nmount of thu balance of
42,213 72
our reserved rights tn subscribe in the ievcral banks, &c. to wit, tho amount of
By the balance of
5,786 2
With the proceeds of sale of this stock fill
Tlio irsiduo of our unsubscribml bank
np the remaining un»ul)*crit)od^ bank
rights in the Bunks of Baltimore, and
rights, as hereinbefore stated, amountthe Farmers Bank, amounts to
Ma.oon
ing to
To which add tbo debt duo Farmers Bank
20,300
The above investment in the banks will
produce an interest-of 8 per cent, which
It makos a toUl of
;69,200 00
will amount to
For this amount issue stock of tho state, to be secured as The interest on tho stock created by the
state as above, will at G per cent, amount
is proposed in tho first statement, tho interest on tlie stuck
to
46,152 OO
will annually amount to

IThe»t»tc has also a right tn subirribr to a considerable
ittnt in the Elkton Bank, und in tbo Cumberland Bank,
I prrliaps in other country Bank*; but as the stock of these
in not above par, they are useless in the view now to

Bank, to tho amount of
liCTt is a present deficit in the treasury
|to the. amount of
: is also a loan to be reimbursed to
Ithc Farmers Bank to tho amount, inj eluding interest, of

By fl»r balance of

59,912 OO
13,760 OO
2J.OOO OO
96,."61 IB
135 324 18
115,-176 84
10,844 34

5,786 28

The reason why it may bo most adviseixhlc to sell to tho
Union Bank »<> large a portion of the right of the state to subscribe to its Hl<v<k, in lhal experience has fully proven, that
the actually subscribed capital of that bank, in its relative
situation to other banks, is loo unwieldy, and thn sale of the
right to individuals who would fill it up, or nubm-ribing it by
the state, would slill further augment the inconvenience under which tho hank labours. That bunk IIUB been enabled to
divido 8 per cent, lately, only from the profits made by the
Hale of its United States'; stock, and tlim source of pruflt,
which has put a surplus in their vaults, will enable, them to
make a similar dividend onco or twice more. But* the persons best acquainted with that bank, and most capable of
judging, arc of opinion that it will not be able to continue to
divido 8 pr r rent; and they think, that if the state's right is
tilled up, and thereby i\ great augmentation of capital made,
that it will not in futurr give mor« than 6 per cent.
This operation would not only defeat the object which the
legislature would have, in filling up this stock, but would also
materially iujuro the hank, and thun diminish tho future dividends of thu state's Htuck in that bauk, and aliw reduce the
stock to par, or nearly BO.

GOO,OOO OO

48,OtO CO
36,000 00

Leaving a clear annual gain of
To this sum add the proposed revenue from
lottery prizes,
It is aUo proposed to grant to the city of
Ballitnnrc the power to tax nales at auction, pleAsvirc carriages anil horses, and
to double the tax on retailers, &c. in tho
city of Baltimore, and to give the i:.ciTostd tax tn the said city, provided the
city of Baltimore will pay into the treasury annually, the sum of 15,000 dolls,
and also incixas« the amount of the salaries of the judge* of Bolliinoro city
and counly courts, lo Ibe «uai of 5,000
dollars

12,000 OO
25,000 00

15,000 OO

,

Add tlie annual revenue of the state from
the present sources tut estimated by treasurer,

And there will be on annual revenue of
The expenses of the present year, inrluding jxurnal of accounts of next session,
estimated by tho trvosurcr, and which
23,076 00
may lie put down its tho standing expenses of ihe government, arc
48,700 62

600,000'00

96,564 13
148,304 18 t

"

115,776 ad

Leaving a clear annual balance in favour
32,787 3S
of Iho treasury of
over and abo>c the expenses of government.
In this estimate no notice is taken of tho gain that may
be produced in the nalc of tho slock created by the slate,
which your comuiitteu feel Iheumclvtis aulaoritwd to say, wjll
sell ut an advance of 3 ur 4 per cent.
-«
Tho several unascertained appropriations, as referred to, .
in the treasurer's report, as also other appropriations that-'
may bo ntado during the present session, will be covered by
the gain in tbo salo of the stock, and the receipts from thu '
tax on lottery prizes duriug the present year.
Thu state ban a claim against the. United States for the sum
of ^295,912 Gl, should this sum be recovered, and advantageously invested, it will considerably augment Uto annual revenue, of I he state.
These estimates are, it is believed, founded upon calcula- ,
tiou» entitled to full conudonce, und present lo tu'e people of
Maryland tho pleasing and consoling reflection, that not.
withstanding tho heavy debts incurred during tho late war,
that tho resources ot their treasury are such w to. furnish*
under judicious management, an annual revenue considerably
beyond tho expenses to 1>« borne by it, without UM> impwiUon of a cent upon them.

It is from those considerations it Is thought, that instead of
subscribing the. whole sum of 8437,60000 in thnt bunk, it
would be more expedient only to subscribe.g57,Coo OO, makI ing tho interest of the state, then in that bank. % 100,000 OO,
I and tit sell to tho bank itbe remaining right to subscribe
This surplus of revenue can be appropriated by the Icgis8 400,000 OO, which It is supposed may produce 12 per cent. laturo to the establishment oi county schools, the endowment
advance, thus reducing or keeping down the capital of. the ot' a college or university, and to other ohj?ctfl of public utibank to tho mutual benefit of the state and the bank.
lity and importance,'connected with the improvement of our
state, and the general diffusion of the arta and sciences.
TUIBD T1AK.
The deficit of the treasury on the first day of November
Your committee herewith obroit a list of the several aad
1817, excluding j5 10,000 ordered by resolutions of la/jt ses- retipectivto chartered banks in the state of Maryland, in whick
sion to be invested in the Farmers aud Merchants bank, tbo state is authorised to be a stockholder, and also a
84,2,31378 ntent of tbo present market price or value per share,
wan
The expenses of the present year., Incjud
committee aUubeg leave to submit to the consideration <
nitrnal of accounts of next a
h«use a bill, entitled, *, An act to eatablWi a comptroller <
' by tbp treasurer) *r»
tho treasury,"" AJ1 orwty^»» respectfully submitted.

', , .iV'-* GILBERT
> :.. -'• >..... v. •

j -i

c*i!

' ; i

«;
:'

doctrine*, 1»ould desir*
ver ce
toil in which to sow/the sec*oi
« e»Urge' t bpw»*« *l Baltimbre temporal and eternal, than in the worship, ;
ncurred with, -.'- ,
age the Sabtfalh m
iriindli. of persons, at.
Kell deliver, mVitt.for'.tbe city, a«d after fefcllitg <$*
1
totally destitute pf
...
preservation/of hyoya in the, Patap- it wls passed. We regret "the limits of our pa*p«r tco river and Chesapeake bay. AUo
am pertfualled - that the hurfblc at. th< rwm« of their
Adjpurotd.
preclude th« commencement, this a supplement to ac: concerning
fiorrid blatph«
Undant upon then* schoohj
week, of- « publication on (he (ob- crime* and punishment*. Altoebiu
ba.f6* the attempts of th'ciftftcr _*t
bteri Induced,
ject of '"Naval Depot" which U to preserve »od distribute vaccine THE HYSTERICAL FOOTreligioOf who would present, lof him
MAN.
publiih«d in-p»»flt*er fonni ft U matter. Also a bill Tor the extenhir nnpiout and diabolicalpsfOfljrtff
mbly written, and the atgamenl* in sion of Lombard-street.
BT DR. MOORE.
our Lord's Prayer, the ccred and
favour of Annapolis conclusive. 'It
I had once a footman, who with the most sublime pans of the LitUr- of irween; r*Pro»th
Mr. Schnebly reported T»v«ur»bly
vrill b« commented next week.
an the petition r«f Thomas, M, Bar the legs "and shquldera of an Irish gy of our Churchi »nd, with his Bi- oerioc -miners of
toreform tbejp j-,
ncy. Mr. Pearce favourably to the chairman, had the cheeks of a Ger- ble in his hand, wouM be able tod'e."
In the first pigt of thi* day*! pa- trustees of the £*kton Academy maa trumpeter.. Before hw being tectr, resist, 40d expole t4nrift»oleht
engaged in service, the man had. al- and unavailing endeavour to rob"
very able ao4 severally read
per wilt be found
'•
,
interesting report * on the deficiThe supplement to an act to es- ways been under the necessity of him of l.is prospf cts here, and hisv pointed ttasoa/at tht t:
But
hereafter.
an
of
hopes
glorions
ency of state funds," made to the tablish a bank to be styled The Bank working a greaHleal and eating very
a by a virt UoUlJ
n»ly. "
House at Delegate* by Mr Lecompte. of Westminster, was read the se- ( moderatelyi of course hecoulflhavc I feel that 1 am inv siting* the pr^- fwn»l
-"Buut I feet that
The report luggcit* the tourcei to cond time, amended, and passed digested more victuals than he ate; vince of others, in whose hands this
but afterwards having little to do, imtjouant subject, has {oand, and
which recourse may be had to pro- yeas 39, n?ys 33.
time
I
.
vida a revenue adequate to meet
. Mr. Jenifer delivers a bill further and being allowed to eat as much as will continue to find, tbe most pow- ence. .-In yovirkltid! llldn(j
the future demands opon the trea- to amend the act for the encourage- he pleased, he generally ate more erful advocates, andlncnf the \\tp- msv hope for ty ««,,,
ury withoot »he necessity of re- ment of Sneh persons as will under- than he could digest. This st last ard, by treating it tmpcrfectty, r>( *oWr detain y*, {ron,
sorting to taxes, and which will take to build water mills.
deprived him ol what he had never injuring, rather than promoting its formaece oftho,* t*\v1an
even place at the diaposal of the
jjort.ni tat*,. »),ich
The bill from the senate relating fell the want of before, and his chief objects.
tate a aurplns, wh ch if deemed to election districts in the city of anxiety was derived from a new
"It may appear to some, chat occasions *ou hav»dU
proper, may be applied to the esta- Baltimore, was passed.
source; instead of labouring for vic- tbeae tqpiii are not suited to this
own htXJoer, and
blishment of free-schools for the etuals to -hi» appetite, he applied to place, but I would observe, that no
Adjourned.
dticstion of the poor, the wilful nethe apothecary for an appetite to his persons have more opportunity of
glect of which, on the part of those
victuals. He had little or nothing jdd^ing «tf their importance than
Friday, Jan. 10.
whole duty it Was years back to
to do but ojcditate on his nerves, 8t iho»c who are concerned in the adPETITi -MS.
have attended to them, has been
From sundry inhabitants of Fre- his bi e, and flatulence, which he had ministration of justice. There is
a subject of astonishment lo other derick, for a mad. From Elizabeth learned were the origin, of all his no security for any thing dear to
states, and a cause of reproach to Everitt, of Baltimore, for a divorce. misery. I was a little surprised one man in aociety. property, liberty,
Wednesday,
our own. This astonishment and re- Fiona sundry inhabitants o» .Frede- morning to see this fellow enter the honour, life oi. r in the solemn obCOMPENS AT/
proach, we are happy to perceive, rick, for 4 bridge across the Monoc- room without being railed. He told ligation under which justice is adthe maturing plans of our legis- ary. From Henry Casson, of T*t- me in a doleful voice, ' that he was ministered^snd how can the totally
The order of the day K.U.
lature promise at. no very remote bot, to bring slaves into the stair. afraid he Was infected with the hys- ignorant and uninformed understand
for the third r,,4i *J
nounced
period completely to efface.
From Charotte Philips, of Frede- terics, for he had a palpitation and or feel the high importance of the
*
bill on this sobjeot-.
rick, for a divorce. From sundrv a beatinginhis veins which hedtead- solemn sanction?
" J was present, many years ago,
The Ml for the extension of Prate- inhabitants of Harford, to abolish ed, would reach his arteries if it war
suaded that the members'^
street, in the city of Baltimore, was thi office of trustees ol the poor. not stopped in time; for he felt a at the trial of a person convicted of house who had voted for <T
taken up in the house of delegate* on From Henry Winsur, of Allegany, dejection of spirits, and was reaJy a most atrocious murder; a young sation beyond the ai£;tW|»
Tuesday; the home formed itself in- to rtinstatr a certain suit. From to cry.' I ordered him to go and man was tendered a* a witness to a of six dollars, had.toted^,
to a comrnmittee of the whole; the James Brawner, of Charles, for cry below stairs, and next day paid fact of the highest importance, whom embarrassment, pressed*! thfi*
the learned judge (since deceased.)
bill etcited a lively debate, which transcribing certain records. Se- him his wages and dismissed him.
'
When he had spent all his money who then presided, found himself on the one hand br a
continued all day, and was resumed verally 'eferred
i
on
and
justice,
and
Mr. Stephen delivers the follow- he came and told me, he VMS in great under the necessity of rejecting, as
yesterday and keptup till late in the
distress, and begged that 1 would incompetent from his total ignorance that delicacy which _
. evening, when the committee rose, ing preamble and resolution.
WHEREAS, it is in the contem- recommend him to some other ser- of the nature and obligation of an when they were acting
reported progress, and asked Ica^e to
of the government of the vice. I said that no service would oath. The punishment of an of- their own cause. He
plation
it again, and the house adjourned.
Untied States, to establish a Naval suit him so nice as his majesty's, & fence of great enormity was thu« ever, that there w. ._ ._
mm
»
Depot at some place best fitted to that if he pleased I would recom- nearly prevented; and 1 am sorry to their feelings would bT
The dwelling-house and barn, of answer the purposes of providing mend him to my friend col. W. of
say, that upon the present Circuit which, if adopted, »0
William llughlelt, eiq.a member of for the common defence, and pro- the foot guards. He accordingly a similar instance has occurred be- ly acceptable to the
• the senate of this state, from Caro- moting the general Welfare: And enlisted the hardships of a militafore me. In a case of burglary, the would be honourable to their i
---line, county, were a few days ago whereas, the harbour of Annapolis ry capacity, soon cured the poor
servant of a farmer oi respectabili- sentatives. It would «»IK»I'!
accidentally consumed by fire.
is in all resp-cts well adapted to an- footman of his hysterics, and afford- ty waa produced as a witness; on mterestedness & raigitjoitaitti
swer those important views, by rea- ed him a greedy appetite. Often his examination it appeared that he could not fail to proJucs tfa ,
son of its central position, and other would the poor footman while stand- could not read, and that he never happy effects, and ioally fix tfei
JOHN ANDERSON.
The House of Representatives on weighty considerations, if it should ing on his post, exposed to wind and went to church or any place of pub- pensarlon at tke sun whidi
the 16th instant, finished the trial be selected for that purpose, provided weather in the dead of winter, re- lic worship -i H« knew indeed that disinterested judgmentsihoti
of John Andcrson, for a contempt the navigation into the Severn River flect on his former happy days and the beasts of the plough rested from right. Being sat.sfitdthw it
of us privileges, and he was solemn- should be facilitated by.the removal regret with sorrow the day he be. their labours on Sunday, and that he question to be determined ritatri
ly reprimanded by the Speaker, and of a small and inconsiderable ob- came a soldier. By accident one waa not obliged lo rise at so early feeling lhan argument, ht i
struction near the moulh of said ri- day we met together, I enquired of an hour as on the other days of the no more, but submit a
discharged I
ver; Therefore,
him" how he liked his neyr situation, week; but, of the duty of prayer- recommit the bill,with ii_.
of
Treasurer
the
That
Rewired,
Abtiracl qf the Procttiln£i qf tht
he answered should liberty once obligation to speak the truth the to amend it so as to 6; thi <
the Western Shore pay to
mure crown me free, I would not existence of a lile after death the sation for the presentcoajtm*
Legislature of Maryland.
the sum seek military aid as a cure for the joys of Heaven, or the punishment dollars, and for the c a
HOUSE OK DELEGATES,
of twenty thousand dollars, current hysterics no damn me if 1 would. uf v.-'tkedness and vice, he had ne- grcss at eight dollars. "
On suggestion of Mr. Minj*,l
money, out of any unappropriated So we parted at his conclusion.
Wednesday, Jan. 14.
ver heard, nor felt any thing of the
Carolina, the "tati(iori
South
money in the Treasury, to be apPETITIONS.
blessings of the Christian Sabbath!
divided as lobe first |ikcRt)SI
from Catharine Freshour, of Fre- plied to cutting a channel through
rebe
not
could
he
say,
not
need
I
From the Brutal, Eng. Gazette.
derick, for a divorce. From Mary an obstruction, or bar, at or near the
as a witness in a case in urtich mit ment limply,
OF THE POOR. ceived
EDUCATION
l.arater and William Lilly, of An- mouth of Severn river, so as to renhis testimony, if he could have been ons,
[On this motion Mr. WtUiiMJ
We are always glad when tins examined, would havr been very immpolis, for a support. Also from der the ingress into said harbour, of
the official members of the Metho- vessels uf the largest, class, perfect- subject is brought before the public portant. In the course of the day, N. C. spok* in favour of them
dist Church, to be enabled to finjsh ly tree Irom all difficulties; Provid- in a dispassionate manner. The 1 had an instance of a gratifying mi t ment for the purpose «Lr
a houie of worship. From Robert ed, however, that before the said following testimony in its behalf, is contrast to this state of disgraceful ing, and Mr. Cobb of Gco. lot i
Lloyd Tilghman, and others, of Tal- sum of twenty thousand dollars, or extracted from the Address of Mr. and 'disgusting ignorance. A case purpose of increasing tr)| co
'
bot, to suspend the operation of a anylpart thereof, shall be paid lo the Baron Garrow, to the Grand Jury occurred, of the prosecution of two lion.]
The question w«s then
of Gloucester:
certain resolution. From Thomas said
men for cruel treatment, and an ator either of them, they shall
and Nicholas Worthiugton, counter
44 It has been by some urged as an tempt to rob a female on the high- the motion to recommit UNbitt.i
to that of Wm. J. Turner. From give their bond to the State of Ma- objection to the establishment of way. From the nature of the suit, decided in the negative, ijftH
sundry inhab<tints of Baltimore, to ryland, in the penalty of
these Schools, that they have a ten- ject, the prosecutrix was the only
The bill to fix the comp
dollars, current money, with dency to remove men from their person who could give any informarestrain acts of cruelty upon horses,
tic. in city of Baltimore. From securities to be approved by the Go- proper sphere, and to disorder So- tion upon it; and from her youthful of Senators, Reprcsc
Cassandra WiUoxen, of Montgom- vernor and Council, binding them- ciety) and that, in giving education sppearance it was supposed that she Delegates in Congrcis, wu
selves, and their saidserunties, their to the whole population, you would would not be found competent. She rV^la third time; and the.
ery, (or a support fur her son.
The clerk of senate delivers the heirs, executors and administrators, make the lower order dissatisfied was the daughter of a man in the having been stated £ball
additional supplement to the act to jointly and severally, that the said with their condition, and disposed most humble state of laborious oc- pass?
After some further dtbatt,'
regulate elections; the bill relating sum of twenty thousand dollars, and to aspire ro others, for which they cupation; and it was the employto Dark Lane, in city of Baltimore; everyjpm thereof, shall be faithfully are not qualified. You will thus, ment of the child to go to a distance decided as followi:
Yeas, 109.
the bill enabling Robert Gorsuchh tto and exclusively applied to the pur- the objectois state, leave none to of ten miles to carry the heavy and
Navi, 60.
Complete his collections; and the pose aforesaid; which said bond shall till the ground, or to carry on the cumbrous load of articles which he
So the bill was passed (it I
bill for revaluation of property in be recorded in the office of the Court useful, necessary, and indispensable nude, for which she brought back
tho counties therein mentioned se- of Appeals for the Western Shore, occupations of a humble life. 1 am the small pittance 01 3s. lid. But Hollars ptr day and cigta '
verally passed. Ordered to be en- and upon ihe saint, or a certified co- persuaded that there is not any real she had received the benefit of in- mileage) and seat to tbo KII
grossed. Also the bill for relief of py thereof, a suit or suits may be foundation for such apprehensions; struction afforded by one of these concurrence.
Adjourned.
William Damtell, and the bill for instituted in the name and for the but am convinced, that men will be schools; and her answer to every
straightening a road in 'Sassafras use of the State, if the said money, belter servants, labourers, and mi-< question proposed, evinced a state
Neck severally will not pass.
or any part thereof, shall be applied cans, in proportion as they are in- of improvement and information
Thursday, J^- «
Mr. Pearce reported favourably to any purpose or use other than structed in the duties of their res- which would not liave discredited
COI.. JOHN AS
OF
CASE
en the petition of James Leonard. that contemplated by this resoluli I pecttve stations, and that all the va- the education of a person of much
SON.
V
The additional supplement to the on. ..Adjourned.
I nous gradations of society will be higher order. She gave licr evidence
hsving state
Speaker
The
Ct to incorporate s company to build
I better supplied, when moral and re- upon the subject of the charge in House that the sergeant s(i
Saturday, Jan. 17.
* a bridge oter the Siisquchanna, was
I (igious motives lend their powerful the most ingenious and.satislaciory r<tnroed OD the warrant '
read the second time und passed.
Ltid to the suggestions of interest manner.
FKTITIOHI.
him yesterday, that he
Mr. R. Dorsty reported unfavorFrom the trustees uf the Metho- Fand obligations of duty. Let us
"Nor are the benefits derived
ably on the petition of William J. dist Episcopal Church, in Tslbot, to I appeal to^th'e experience of the from these Institutions confined to cd the same on th's
Andersbn, therein rfa
Turner. Read.
confirm thtir title to certain lots. I uouherddri of our Island, and to their immediate objects, or re- he now Kid him in hitcol
Adjourned.
From William L. Weems, of Prince- I our own, ask Has th,«te been in mote in their effects It has beeo j«ct to lhi» further ord«.r I
George's, to record a certain deed. those districts a deficiency in the attested by humane persons, who tion uf the hnusr:
From Benjamin Murdoch, of Fred- number of persons to fill the vari- employ much of their time in visitThutfdt}, Jan. 15.
Mr, Forsyth ufltred ih*f
erick, a revolutionary officer.
fJtTITlONI.
ous subordinate stations of labour; ing the poor at their own babitaO- resolution;
.,
Frooitundry inhabitants of Queen- Mr. Leconptc delivered a report on or haa their character for honesty, ons, that it is not difficult to discoResolved, Thst » to""11
Anne's and'Kent, relative to the de- the subject of the deficiency of d»tc fidelity, sobriety, Snd industry, suf- ver at the first entrsnce whether the privileges to consist of ****.*
struction of hsh ii> the Chesapeake. fundfi (tor which sec first page.)
fered by the improvf ment of their children of the family are trained iu berjj bv appointed, sod
1
Also the following bills as part of minds? It baa bett said too, that to l^ese schools, or destitute of in- cou»mitt»e be insiWKud
From James CarroJI, and others,
counter to that for the erection of said report, vie. A bill to regulate instruct the poor to read, to excite struction. The contrast pf com- mwde of proceeding, l«
» bridge over the lower ferry on Pa- lotteries A bill toestsblishacomp- a curiosity which it may be danger- fort and order to be found in try Join, Andeuon, wb»
faittco. Frum th« trustees of,the troller of the treasury A bill to ou»w gratify'; and that you prepare meantst abode of the ory;, ind the cottony ye»t«»dpy by
poor of Frederick, for an increase authorise a loan to the state, and them for the reception of infidelity, filth and wretchedness, wfth the house; ap.d the same c«on»K««
of saUlt *to tl»« Overseer. Frorp for other purgfcses «nd a bill to blasphemy, and sedition! 1 am con- squabbled miserable appearance ef le^vt to it liti»iardu"ly4
~««ndry inh»bit«n« «'' Westmin. provide for the payment of the loan vinced thatthe Contrary is the cacf, the objects thai inhabit th» other,'
This wpiita gavs rit
ur, to* ibc regulation of said town. made by the inspectors of the Pen i- .and that those who would p-'opsgate are such evidences to the prsctfsed of nearly twa.hour».»»'W£|
tOBUary,tt for olfc«r purples. Ra*d thsio dangerous «nd
-*
(rtuUnthroput " '
.«jo much on f,hc
' '
-• '
,!*'•'•

Mr. Ecclestoni reported wnfavofon the petition oiSi«vtct ftiiig-
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act
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ife^iiSoS

.
"V? Forayih,?W"> trfc committee
-d. n»de .wort, re..
'
lo-d.y,
,ppoiPt.d
, ,pp
eSmending tbst t^e hoft.fcxiocoaie
'
- ..
rtwo
,o the WowoR rtwlotioni
juUred,.ThM.Jaht|: Andersen
V, brought to thrtanr »f the ho&se,
.Jd inuirogawd by t>,e SpeaVer _on
riuen inwrroguorwi, touching
U* charge ofwritmg »od

M .-. i ; .: > ;itk w^fcdsiir -|>V». first £f
motion, and 'moved that tfiesicciaed
be furftiihed with a copy of tbeietV •M W .......__,,_,.
ter which was $he. ground; of thj» Which, aa my letter-of
procttdijigj to, which wat added, on
Mr. ft«oh, a ooby morning, »nd
of >I
to ifgpugn the
to punithf jiffenIrt^n4tdy the resolution a'crt«, privilege*^?THU
tht e.
morning Mr. Andcrioa .MBP lotagreed
tcr, 14 the >pcaVe» Inclokiog. | com'
J>dr»it«tJot\ fdi the h.6u»
fat
rtsaJJt
tb and1
fii« «ubmi*aipn
A'thn house-*- ./
. .-. of1
the -bar
• ,
-•
i . .* .
'. ^ • it iJ_w r _--_._! lL- L'_- • ». * . _'_ > **•
,, T hfcspeafcer>d»lreiK:d turn netfly rnst ooxjy, ociirnig permission <t>
"' ''
'
*
*a»tf* any constitutions! objccttoo*
'John Andcriori:.
irecte&Mhat jnight haVe been raised on hit
to inform you that-,pui*aarit loyour J behslf .resigning too the
rerjncst, y(ou are at liberty to engage vouchsafed to^tilm pf calfetf n
auch oouiuet it yba may think fit;, 'coonsst for h\t defence, and rcqa«stthat the clerk of the h«u«e will fur- ing that he might be brought"- for",
niih you witV -tuch ubpcann for ward af once that certain questiwitneiact a* you may think proper, ons which he, meant, to commit to
and that yon will alao be furniihcd writing for the, purpose might be
with a copy of th« letter on whiph put to witnesses m the houie, and
the proceeding! are (bunded, and of that hir defence and apology, which
the imeneni of an honourable he aJso proposed to give in in writfiiernbcr of thii houae which at- ing, should be read to the house by
compa«i«d it. I am further di- the clerk. On the.speaker's comou llut
rected
.- , M w.
,.,-, to-raor
........,, j~—
, T inform
______ to
municating these papers to the house,

I letter to s mefnrr 9*1 the, npuie,
I Iff r-nz h>m » bribe, which with hi» j
,. t ri thereto, ih'«U be «n»tredo« I
I "em.nutts of the houw. Andth«
<vefy quwtion propoied by a memI \»t b« reduced to writing, and a mo
,io« made that the same be put by
,he Speiker and the question and
,u«er ihall be entereti on trie mi
Ddtei of the hou«°- That after such
interrogitoriei ire an»were6, if the
| Iconic deem it neceM^ry to roake
(further enquiry on the »uhject, the
urns be conducted by a committee
,o be appointed for that purpo.e.
Mr. Bcecher rnide a motion to
trthfcreport to a committee of
the wk<Ahon»e negatived.
Mi\B«eVier then earoeatly pro
Mted a*nirwt the adoption of the

k»

.
ticport.
The report was agreed to withrat s division.

'F^

row at one o'clock i« the time aitigned for further proceeding! in
thia
- "
» caae.'
And then the icrgeint at arms
withdrew from the bar with hiapriaoner.
And the hou%e adjourned.
Among the pmtiona prrscnted to
the houae of Rupr«»entativci, on
Toe»da), wa» the p-.-tition of Armiilead T. Mason, cohieiting theeltotion of Cli^rles V. Mercer, a mcmb«i of thit houae from Virginia.

HENBY 8. flOLL
Tenders hi» aoknowlodg
frlendi »ttd Ibe .public, for
bin* 1» '

, ttiit be
fPoflituan

ib of tkit
ty. that h« hu. i
important

Prom. Phihtdftlphia «(hieb will enable
bim to do, his work, fa'a #»yj*, seldom, hat. obuhwed
if «ver, oquijIjsJlrnjHi* place. He re- I 'hi* improvemtpt grivnntu;
llemen ,tO call |h« decoy of thd aturap irtj« i*hio>
_ _.
_
and eaarnl
toolh U'inMrted; cOrwe^ixhtitlj r*nder»
it uwful for m«njr y*»r«, which. { Ui«
way of inwrting, w#uM,'
oarloui, bW rendured

I,% very »h6rl tiwe-^lhig i*do>e with-

jf virtue it anMry w»1t» of fieri fkloroa^i.recUxl froiu Montgumery
<
county
will be ejcpo«ed to poblio
county'cbtlvt,
aik, on /liur«jR v the ith da^.of Fe
ext, at th« dwelling houge- of
Mr. Horatio Hobbs, living on
"in Anne-Aruudel county, at 1 i
, vfor Cash, tho following negroes
_, . . one negro boy named Jerry, one
ditto jrrlearned Matilda, ono ditto man
/kmcd Jack, one ditto woman narried
T^clnoy, and twp children Henry and
iVj-ry, o«\« negro girl named Willy, oneditto woman n.trtud Beck, and one ditto girl named Ann, being seized and
taken as the property of the »nid Horatio Hobbs, to »i»«Ufy debt* doe Henry Busiranl. administrator of Daniel
tiuasard.

a motion was made that Mr. Spen«er's resolutions should be laid upon
ihe table, to be disposed of «ftcr
Mr. Andtndn should be heard.
This was supported by some ot life
gentlemen Who Were opposed to
those resolutions, yet was opposed
by some others of them, particularly by Vtr. Hopkinsonfc Mr. Holmes,
on the grounds that as the rcsoluti
ons had already undergone much
dis. union, it wjs clcsirabie that the
questions they involved should be
decided while tho arguments upon
From the Jikxannria Ga%ttlt,
them were yet fresh in the minds of
From our Correapondent at Wash- the house; and because, too, the arington.
guments having been entirely on one
Saturday, Jan. 10.
side, it would be Injustice to the
The 010 of colonel Amtcrson has subject not to hear those on the oexcited to much interest in some, 5t thcr. Above all, btcause the quescuriosity in all, that the gallery \v.u tion, being of incalculable imporcrowded yesterday ao at to fill a tance, and being set all j.it ir\ pu!>ltc,
good many wivh the apprehension ought to be put to rest wr.hout dethat it svould not be able to sustain lay, and have precedence to every
the weight. They who came tocn- other matter.
jny the novel exhibition of hearing
The motion to lay the resolutions
him interrogated, and answering to on the table was therefore negatived
personal mterropaioras, were dii- IVid the discussions on the resoappomted. They had not even the lutions, or in other wor.ls on ihe
*utfaction to aee him biouglit 10 power to punish contem,>U and of
the bar. Thi» arose from a new ^nccs aejinst itsslf, wit resumed,
turn given to the business, by Mr. anil lasted nil ; o'clock, when the
Spencer, of New-York, who moved house ailj nirnod to Monday, at which
that all further proceedings against lime it will be again resumed, and,
him should cease that tie should be I dare sjy, carried on with unabat
released that the attorney-general ed zeal.
should be ordered to proiecuie him
a i Uw, and that a bi.l sliouUi be
JAMES ALLISO.V
brought in to punish contempts of

""
Jan. ^

R. Wflch, of Ben. ihff.
A. A. County.

NOTICE.

Rrfaiulinif nf Internal

ily to the set of Congress of
December 93d. 18 17. duties paid on
Licences for periods extending r.eyond
the 31st of December, IH17. and for
Btainpn not lined, are to b« refunded by
the ro»pe.ctivn Colleulorn, provided Ihe
Sum pi shall be relumed pronoun tu
the first day of May, 1818.
Kichard I) avail.
Collector of Iho Rrvpnue. for
the 5Ui Collection District of
Maryland.
3n-.
Jnn. 52.___________

L

out

in

ctcana le«th wtU\out Iniurinc the ftnftitiel, «Vd file. 1f pecewirj, Al^ «tracti tefcl^, root* of rtumb*, «nflt,4«
gr«at ci re and ease » »oy op«
L»die» andjO«p<lcmrn
Vr. PoacoX oppo«lt« Ure Pott offi«e,
t their hou«f «, if more *gr««able, foe

*.few day* ouly. However iiwredibla
»ny of thtnc a*««Mii>B» m«v appear, b«
it confident ho »ball be able to utitfr
the mott incredulous of Iheu" correct.
o«w. who, favour trflith thdr pat.
. J>n

QUICK TRAVELLING*
To and Prom Baltimore.
FARE TWO DOLLARS.

The propri«tot of the daily Urte of
Mail St*£cir, annoancea to th« public,
hii drlermination to run Uii* lirwthro1,
to Bnltimor*; in »iv» 41*0 AH rf»i>
uouar, cjjrhrnrncInK on Tbonday Janunry I^^lo »Url from Mr. Willratn
Drewei-'a "r\vfcm, ev«ry morning, »t»
eij-lii o'clock, anrf poiitively arriv* at
Baltimore by half p*»t one OVloelt In
(he afternoon; thiu enabling hi* p«>rnjftrn to brfakfait and dine at tealonable boon.

.&•

John Gadtby.

I»17-. V

N n. Wanted to parohaM. Thwta
Likely Male Servant*, laftabtefor Wat.
tor«, from 10 lp^} yemranf »ge. 'fhoM
from the oodftjf would bo preferred.
8w.
Jan )5.

Mr, Beechcr moved that counsel
[ Ve sllowea co the accused.
liy H>* K.vrcllciicy C/mrlft Kid/ply,
Public Sale.
i Mr. Sergeant suggested that it
of Ilninjiton, Esquire, (Jovernur uf
of nn order from the or,
viriofi
By
would. b« time-enough to do that
MiryUind,
[>haus court of Anne-Arundel county,
when'tne prisoner asked for it.
the-aub«o.riberi» will cipose to sale, on
Mr'. B'echer a ml it wai thr right
Wednoday the fourth dsy of Februa[of tW» .miividoal, placed in so no\Vherei» it appear* by Ihe dnpotition ry next, if fair, if not, thn fint fair day
i vtl i situation, to have his privileg:
of Joseph Ht.c.»ai-t, Kegfir Woolfurd, thereatter, at tbe late residence of MiI pointed out to him, which othet wise
Jsme* Martha!I, At Win. Jones, of Dor- chael Bureaus, deceased, upper and of
I he nv§ht not know.
chrricr county, thai about two u'clock Carroll's Manor All the personal «»Mr. Tucker r«ad a resolution, that
on Friday th«j. tweiity-ncvcnih of No- Uto of aaid Hurgess, consisting of Nevember l««t, a fire- broke out in the groei, mm. women and children, horsht Speiker be authorised to inform
»lor«-house of the mid Strtmrt, which
». r»lllf,»tieep and hog*, corn, ryo in
heaccustd that he might ask coun
ontirely connuined it.and that they havo the st.irk. oa>». one, wheat fan, pork,
| Ml. fee.
strung reason lo believe il hud been set «.ilted, houiehold and kitchen furniluro,
Which was superseded by an intion firo by some evil disposed j>eriion <ir and oiher article* too tedloas to cnu|p»lionfrom the Speaker, that he
persont. And whereas il in of tin- great- mente Torm» of sale for all SIIDIS
obno
if
duty,
1 consider it a
est importance to nooicty, that the per- over tw«nly dollars, bond witli good
Workman.
Stucco
^j"
Plaistercr
s was made, to give the aca crime nnd tuflicient »ecurity, with lulerest
Mo»l regpccifully intorms tltr public petrator or perpetrators of *u«h
Upon this proposition a long cle
Icwtd-information on this head.
shuuld he brought to condign punith
from the day of sale, will be required
huM
hi*
on
carry
tu
cuntiiiuct
lie
that
Tta Sergeant at arms was then bate arose, which, though continued
thought proper
therefore
have
I
ment.
under thai sum, cash l» be p*id. S-«lo
wlir.ro
Annapoli*.
of
ncm, in lh« Cily
liittcttd to bring his prisoner to the till past 4 o'clock, seemed iu>i t» he ttill rcsidet; and that if (ientleinPii to i«»ue Ihii my Proclamation, and do, to commence at 10 o'cJock, ao<l cnnliSave half culiausted the house, ami who may be orr.cliti); building in the by and with iho ailvico «nd concfnt of nue till the properly Is disposed of.
[birof the House.
of One
I n ^. rj>
Hurpeu.
On his appearance, the Speaker Will be conlinued this day ag* 1 "
country adjacent, will favour him with the Council, odor a rewarti
[directed a chur to be given him, & perhaps Monday too, Tuesday a' d tlieir p.itronn^fl in thai part apperlnin- Huntlrtd Dollars, to nny por«on who
\Vcducsdav, for it. is a fruitiul topic ing to his profession, he trelx mi deli- ahnll discover and makr- kn^wn Iho aureiied him to this effect.
for tho^r who aspire to launch the cicy m insuring ttiem, that their work thor or perpetrator* of the mid offence,
no
are
You
Aniicrion
'John
provided h«,«ho or they, or any of them,
[doubt awjre that you arc brought bolt ot cTrHjuencc, »i\<l to be thought »li&ll bo pvr'uriiiexl with tho grruteu ho brought to justice.
A Slray lloifer.
in
and
elrpance,
and
title
prompti''ulc,
a
thrown
be
il
will
nor
pattiotic;
Wots this Kouse in consequence of
Came to the tib»crib«r>, livini; n
sea)
the
and
hand,
my
under
Given
leaving written and delivered to a way upon the house they will, no a durnlile and workmanlike manner.
nccotid Annopolin Neck, in the rtfjrinnlng of
An lie nxprct* tu remain in Atmnpo of the State of Maryland, tin.
Ijesilcman who is a member ck chair- doubt, make a bounteous use ol n.
Lord Orlober la*l; A slniy Hcd Heifer, an
ofour
year
the
in
January,
of
div
he wi»lie^ it known aUo, that he
iiiulrr hii out of the right ear, the ownIroaa of a committee'"of this house- As it is possible, iiowever, that the tin.
and eigh
would accept, in a legal niauiior, a young ono thuutand eight ImndreU
tr i» rrcjuealed to com*, prore property,
Is letter, of the contents of which particular point thus put. in debate M'ui, boiwf«Mi 16 and 18 yoara of af,r, tccn.
pay ohtrgM, and take her a way.
C R1DOEI.Y. uf Hampt.
lyott sre apprized. Bctore I proceed may lie ir^acd nut in ihe course o( at nn ippronticc, on furninhing renprotEdward Kirk'land.
Ito propound to you any interroga'o- tins day, I shall postpone entering able rec.>mni»nd»J^oni of^ii^ nubriety, By His Excellr-ncy'ii fninmand,
1MNKNEY,
NINlAN
Jan
and
whole,
the
gut
have
I
till
it
into
apprize
[will
subject,
Jttionthis
industry. Jtc.
Clerk of the Coouo.il,
Jan. '*'•£•
you that, if you liawc any request to can present it compressed together
the forrgoin^ prorla
Tlint
Ordered,
the
lint
so
view
of
on<v4>oitu
100 Dollars Reward.
into
tule of the house; if you wish for
matiou be published in the Maryland
Public Sule.
1, fur reasonable time furwu- i-yc may be able to take in tiio comnaway from the »ub»ciHlier. reiidDy anthori'y of a doer** of the- HKJjh Gatette, Federal Gazette, Kedernl Ke- ing (%tho l.irm of Mr Isaac Uuckeit,
for any of ttiose privileges mon 'u.tcnt of it at one glance. Mr.
publican, Fioderick-tovvn Herald; ihe
flanging to persons in similar silu- Speno*r. made a very able and ugu- Court of Chancery, Ibe subscriber will l\>rch M%t. Allegany Fr<lcr»li»t, ami in l'rin*£ George's cotinly.
lith
the
l''rid*^
on
auction,
public
»t
rll
fetions, the house ia disposed to grant mmtative speech in support of liis
Canton^pelte, once a week for the
Ifyou do not wish lor time, for resolution- Mr. barber u very in- day of February next, »t 13 o'clock, nnacr
formerly orra ol live ferry-mcfl at
I.ut'iu
[(.ouftoand
tho
prcinifto*,
the
on
lOw
—————
debate,"
ni«l, or for wiinessea, the speak- .{ euioos one, fk Mf Anderaon, Mr.
QuynnV ferryN)»or South riverl Tl*
proper,
iho
late
AnnapoU«j
of
city
the
er will proceed to put to yon such ({. jbcrtson of Louiatana, and Mr. ty uf lloherl Denhy, deceased. The
alx.ve fellow ia vWy black, about 6 feet
Intmogitoricj as may seem prop -r.' Invine of S. Cirolma, spoke on the liomc lit liluated immedialely U|K)II the
Slate of ^Maryland, \n. 8 or 9 inches higlOmnd 3U years of age;
loihis the prisoner at the bar same aide. Mr. I'ursyth, Mr. public Circle', and for Convenieucy und Annt-Arnntlel County, Orphnni Court, had un when he w«ut away. * h|u»
roundabout and IrowneV, a» lie has o'plietl, m substance, although i'n- Tucker, and Mr. Mcrc.tr, on the pleuitaii^aesH of situation as a dwelling
Iftcembtr ^3, 1«I7.
Iher clothiii)> Ue will of\curse change
:ly, that, in his peculiar situ- other. Mr. Storrs was about to in rxj^ciled by none, In the city, altuoliOn application by petition of Benja- them. He lia« a wlfa itVIV. Jnaeuh
ibn bou»e are- a Stable, smoke.
1 lie desired counsel; he desired apeak when the house rose and I
min Thomas, «dmini«trator with the IKll'it. Anne-Anmdel counl^and it is
, and other out btiildtngn.
' until to-morrow, and the op- expect that Mr. Honkmson, Mr.
1 hii properly will be nold upon the will annexed, of libenef.er Tlioman, Isl* probable lie i* somewhere in i
fiunity of summoning witnesses Sergeant, and other gentlemen, parof Anne Aruodtl County, duco«»ed. il it bourhood. Tlie. above reward
Jo testify to the clviracler he had ticularly llioso of the long robe, will folloxviitj; terms one third of the pur- orderfx) that lie five ibo nulice re- paid iininvdlately on my
rethe
cash,
in
paid
be
to
monov
chase
to-morrow opuii their lower deck
"mined through life.
quired by law for creditors to ex- session of ^m negro.
guns upon the resolution. I am mainder to be paid al twelve und fifteen hibit tlieir claims ap;»iii«t the oftid doarms
at
sergeant
the
Whertupon
Job* Conttt4
2^
|OHN AS
month*, in two equal payments, to be
Jan. li.*1^*
*" directed to take tU« prisoner greatly mistaken hiwever if, thio.v- aoouror] by bond, bearing interest from oeato<), und that the name be publ^hed
>i.
">"! the bar.
ing out repetitious, the mhjt;»i>t al 'the day ut n.ile, vrith approved security. once in ench week, for the apnee of six
Some conversation took place as amount of all that is and will be said Upon the payinmt of tho whole of the »ucce»»ive weeks, in the Maryland GaiO Dollars Reward.
grant at«
theprtciie mode of proceeding, on both sides, when bbltud ot the piirclinitn money.-and the ratinoalfWn uf zelle ami Political lnlellij;enc«r.
irrarit
John Gaiiaicay, Rt£.
Rm>*w»y from ibe >ub»vR*r on tlie
"iKhresulted indrawingupa reso- bran, will not lie perfectly >t us the stvte by the Chancellor, the aubacriA. A. County.
at heh
IStli vtlMuxi, a black man by the uams
fctionUnt the speaker be authorised ease In 1 close compactly printed ber U autUorln«d tiWlve- a deed. P^ruf I'liill, (who cull* JiimHnlt Philip Ad|«infoitn the accused, that the house column or two of your paper. I SOIIH disposed to pureha^o are) invited (o
on,) n'jont 40 years of a^e, i fal I
itnigiuc that I already see on one call uuijj^iew tlie prerrr^B, which will
given,
hereby
is
Notice
'y with his requests.
t inchfa high, square built, with.
residing
Ueflny,
Mrs.
by
shAn
be
Herrick moved to amend tho sidu a squinting at popular approbatther a pleasuig rj.untenancft when
ordif-'
That the subscriber of Anno-Anm
be
will
possession
Imuiediato
thereofl.
potion so as that the accused be tion r» kind of ukra-democratic ia[token lo, has a nhakiup; of the right
Jlanuiiy fVattrt. Trtutet. , del county; hctjv obtained from theffvvrf
1 previously with % copy of tendment. A» the wind ac<rm>.il to
orphan* court of Ann* Arundel coun- urm, occasioned by bleeding; his c)t/«th«
Jan 93.________________
:'rcd tht'f
s*/iUeii inceirogatur^Ui be put me to come from that quarter early
ty, in Mayland, letters of administra- ng not recolleclet], except a ^real-coat
him.
ye»tcrd*y,and to breeze up towards
Public 'Sale.
tion wilJ)W» Kill annexed on rhpestate of dark Hushing edged with red, very
orthe
from
order
ttp
Of
vjrtne
Bj,
freshenrj
wilt
it
sdspect
I
of Ebeoeter. Tbomaa, ht« of A A. much worn. H i» probable he is harevening,
' Mr. Foriyrh o^ted, bedec«a»ed. All persona having H)«Ved it) the neighbourhood of Mr,
County,
county,
Anne-Arundel
of
eourt
phana
to
swell
pernaps
»nJ
rnqruing,
this
i* would be iiu-onsutcni with
tht> sftiu dectaAed, are W illiaui SMjdeni, where tie lias a wifb
against
claims
a gale in which catena very mode- I the subk'cribeo'will expos* to public
Tha abovri r^wnrJ will be ulven for
hereby warned toaahibitthe s >ui« with
**"
atth
the
Tuiaclny
nix
sal*,
|
able
be
will
sagacity
of
share
rate
ih« cH45 I6K« w« w sscettam wheihc-r the
\«tn iff wiy^gaol, so tbat I gat
seouring
aubsarib«r,
the
to
(hereof,
vouchers
the
Lane,
John
raaidenceof
Tat«
ntUifl
to anticipate the result. But enough I next,
awfri
again,
him
March
of
day
first
the
before
or
at
im,!-.
!..««».««-*
"
"
"«
«
'
ware
Besides
!
present
for tho,
ken. deceased, near Lyon'sore«k bridge.
to him.
The porsonal estate of «aW] deceased, next, they, may otherwise by law be paid, if brought <
tt.u would b«
to privilege 1
conslsjAg of negroes, soma Stock, txdudfd^froin altbem»-'U of the said George's count/.
Saturday rvinlnf', Jart. 10.
aod kitchen furniture, 6to. estate. GWeiiunder my hand this 33<S
1817.
' Tho discussions in the rate of co.,
. tn« house to propcrtion it*
of sale ca<kv Bale, to commene* duy nf December,*
ft
EMT
H.JMVA
—— '
•
'
- .- 'I'
c.,on;tN
1 fptboded
). Lant, adaft:
-t».

A PROCLAMATION.

cj K^

NKQRO JACO^,

I

r*i
«.

OHtf
of Exeo

•rat

kvot.

In.t
prk*.

ftdwnidbpwfofat S**oodd<^
Third

i London Oiotht M* Cassid««m44ododo. Superfine Pe-

BMfi

, dr*t

'A*-' ]
.>*',-,s>t«j--ji,j ?

?&**$*«
*•**+?& *••' V\.r~''&*<W j

6T

Whh

variety of othe^AftTlCLES,
• loo nuNMrous to ment^n. All or
any of which will be: jeup

>!*• ):*&*

.

aver, KM * 8ilJt Olptw
Cambric Muslin?,
. ''
J&conct
do.
...;'
(lair 'Cord do.
. ,
MulW fa - - ' ;<
Book
do.
.Nan«ook do.
. , ."••
Ribbons assorted,
'
Lovantinc,
Light & Dark GingUan^s,.
CiUlicocs,
•'
Table Diaper,
TowcN do,
PclisM Cloth*,
nombftzelLH,
BaiuUnn, M«drw>, Cambric & Cot- Patinet, Dimities,
Flannels assorted,
ton Pocket Handkerchief*,
Russia, Irish and German Sheeting Long Cloth.
Rose and 1'oint Blanket^,
Red and Green Bnizc,
Coarse Linens,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,

Secnnd fie Coarse. Cloths,
. . J and Yetfow Flannel*, Cords *nd
of various qualities,
Velvet*. Fine and Common Shawls,
in the most fashio ble
Toilinotte Vesting,
ShirMttg Cotton*, 44 hiih Limn, Btufttyfo.'altn« »horte
Florentine
do.
hv&h««tifeg, 14, 6 « Cambric Muslin*,
notice, and on
Marseille*)
do.
4*4, 6i Figured and Plain Leno and
'
the mott moiiwfeiwduwn
do.
Jaconet Munlini, 3-4, Ru»m *nd 6-4,
derate
Common
do.
14 Table Diaper*. Superfine London
term*.
Stockingnet, Conluroy, Velvet,
Callicoes. Gingham* and Second C»lDecember 4. >
Rcoea,Ribboimas»ortAd I Ro»e. Blanket*
Bcdrnrrl CordH,
and Malclicoal do, Carpeting &. HearlK
Worsted Drawer* «ntl Jnrkets,
Rug«. Tick*|enborg«, Brown Burlap*,
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and LambsLIST OF LETTER
&o. &e.
V.
wool Stocking"*
Hemnininf in tlie Post Office^ A
They hire aU'o a yowl <utor(men( of
Irish Linen, Linen Cambric,
polls, 3\st Dtc. 1817.
Wm. Alexander. Juliet Andenftn 2. White, Coloured ;Aul Striped Cra-

Groceries, viz.

Tho». H DowleS. William R|*»op 2,
Wro. Barry. Wm. Brewer 2. RoiJoerry
Be«t Cogniae Brandy, Spirit. Holland Bowie, Ralph Bacnl, ''"'V'- jT'cwer.
Gins Mio|i"t-a, Lubon, Port, M«l»ga»nd Simon Barstow. Majoiir By
Sherry Wine*. Loaf, Lump and Piece thamnl Chittenden. Henry (»/lter, F.SvuKr, Brown do Imperial. Hyuon, llzaheth Cross. Nancy Chil/B ?, Jo*.
Young lly*on, Graeo and Souchong Cation. John Duvall of Mj Jno I)uTeas, 4tc. 4cc.
vnll. Wm Duvall. Wm D/vi», John
Pavidfton, Jo». Daily. Wm/I>nvi« (co
and
loured m»n.) Jog. (''arlancl Fredrrick
Orammcr, John Gihson/!?, A»h»»h
if.
Oct 16.
Goldshoro. Ud. dray 5. \Tm. G*tchel,
Klcanor Griffith, Wm. GJfcvcr.
of A. A. County. RichcJ Hall Q. It. nnet Hur»t, Jno Hnrrim./L'. 8 Heath.
The *ub*crib«r thankful fur thst Rarhiel Hall. (indfrcyhUndcrsun 3.
«lure of support which he ha» rccoiv. Klcanor R HaTvVins, Uemima Hall,
d from hi* friend* and the communi- Kitty I). Hood, I'hilnmln Hobs. Krnity at large. »n the line of his profession, lusHoadly, J«» Hini, Hoiy Hem
and wishing to render his e^talili-lnnrnl Sarali S. Hood, Calhlrino Hnckman,
irore ittnfrrally u«eftil, bn* determined Karhiel Hood, Join. Hutton, In*a
t» run a daily lin^of Stage* to and from Hopkins, Tlios. HinivVn Dr. A. ]<:
Solomon Jenninc», J ««>l> Janney, Abl
Annapcli*.
The carriage* which will be employ- ham JarrcL Wm.KJIly. Jno. Kniglil
ed m thin Attempt arc In* ti^ht cli re on. Richd. K«liy. WAi/Kin^. William
Co>. :he». which from their rompmct Knight. Henry Liiwey, Susan l.»no,
Dr-< '''ill render thone of hit fellow-cr Wrn. M. Little, Jua/Linthiouui. Tho*.
tizenftwho may inclinr to favour hi* at- J C Monroe, I
Ueth Macune. KliAbclh Holliday, t.l
tempt unusually comfortable
The Coache* will sUrl from the Irn Brown. Keb«-ca Peter* Junm
Shakespeare Tavern, Baltimore. at half Meti. Jno. M»t/cws, l)r Muddox,
,*l ei^'t .iVloek. F.VtRY MORN Jos Mcad«. Jos.lNight, Jr>o. Morris
NG, and calling at Towson'* Tavern, Wm. OHarrn. Hlizabelh Purdy, DaSign of General Washington. G*y- vid Potter, VVm. I'renlu*. Jean Picrre
ireet, &, Barney's Fountain Inn. Light- Romain, S:ill> KtAn. Elir.al>cth C. Rustreet, arm,- at lire wet's Tavern. An- ling* L>Avid Knnhey, Horatio Hidoiit,
nspulis, to djjc returning, leave Brwv- Ueal Randall. Jisun Sunderlnnd, Jno.
er'» Tavern, Annapohn. F.VKRV xoa.i- N Steel. Henry im ; th, H. M Smith '2,
IKO, at hilf pa*t nji;ht o'clock, and call- Win S«und«r».lJames Sautuleni Rn
ing at Mrs Kobinn.il>> Hoarding house, e.hiel Stewart, Jao Soolt, Sophia Smith,
Geo. G Bleveji* '/.uchnria Tucker
derive in Bnltimorc to dine.
t
Seats for Antinpuli* to be taken at Honry Yates. jl'he Hon German Tri
the Sh*ke»pe:ireTuvarn. corner of East bunal John It VVillinm», Ra-liard II
and LemniDii *U opposite the NPW Wiitu 1, Hen* Woodward '2, Rd. K
Watts. Jno Nif Warlirld. Elizabeth O
Theatre and irf Annapolis, for Bal
more, at the Po*t Office, near Brewer'* \VoiM I «anl, lfut)l Young, l^harlrn 1)
Warfii-ld. Nic/iD Wuodward. R. Welch,
Tavern.
t .
of Hen 3.
J-V/HK THfKK

Daily Line of Stages to
AN.NAI'OLIS.

f

with
•.-::

And many other articles not enumerated.

Groceries,

Hyson Tea,
Y. Hy.snn do.
Snnrhnng do.
Chocolate. Rire,
Burlry, Mustard,

Loaf At Brown Sugar,
Mold & Dipt Candles,
Pepper, \llHpict-,
Yellow & Uruwn Soap.

Ironmongery

nie ooncem»
ar»oh..
)i«» i
lion.,;'l,a*ln{B .
pile th(» rtc.t.w,- thtt
,
c
taaay.t^ had hi

| Mr. Hught
ointcJ ID
pport of t
tgiilature o
od, re'>i ive
,trcd the I'

now d»lly oommittod may
Uw ttrit* prevented; and UM
fannili** thereby tceui^d.'
piler l»«i in connexion with'tK
work, and in order to rtnder
*ent *y.tctn Ui» ajpre tomplt
porated therein that port^,, (
of thi* stak which is
MUtea of decea*»jd pe......
joinad thereto a dtatt of tli»i,
Ury law*.
r
> /
Thl. work may b*h^^y,
at Mr. George Shaw's book
thi* city, and at tha book iUn
Coale, Ballimom
"s!
The editor* of the An
deral Goafllte nn
the above- in their r«i
once a week for tlwi
Annapolic, Oct.

By His Excellency Chorlti t
of Hampton, Ktquvt, (
.Maryland,

Cutlery,

The innumerable njeroie* irith»,,
it hath pleawd Almlgbtj Gotf U)cr
our beloved Country, duriog tb
(Comprising nn extensive assortment at prices much lower than they for- year, cannot faH to eirh« Oi« ft
emotion* of thankralneai 1a ^e
merly were.
At no period have tV» ftjtxt__
rich** of Divine Benevolence Men!
signally displayed; Peace, and
attendant train, *Q lhateaa »dv
r
prosperity of our Country, «
and inviolably maintain oar I
Inrluding a great variety of Writing 1'apT, of different ni/.es nntl tutions, & el*vat« to the lofti
qualities, Quills, Wsifrrs, Healing Wax, Ink, Ink powdt-r, IiikBtniuls, the glory of our N»Hon»l CL__
Plenty, h'\jer»lly rewarding \k* I<"i*)U
SluU-tH Cyphering nnd Copy Hookx, 8ic. ccc.
Industry, from the horn of twribtkv |
dance; Science and th« Arti"J
genius, to whatever can

Stationary fy Books,

tl Valuable Collection of Books

ligion extending her mild strf
swav Mtronghout th« bordw*
In various departments of Litcralyre,
land, and ihedding n*i> beoitnut
fluence upon the public morals & «
And a variety of Classical and School Books.
uers; theae are chief aowog tl
iogb which demand aPtopU'sg
to the Divine and munifittot
G. S. Has aUo for sale a variety of
of them.
The i
T7ir fiMowilf Utters are directed tit
In these marcie* the good 1
jxrxoia oil board /Ac franklin 7-t.
the State of Maryland h*ve *b
Der.
\Vm. H Alien. ISntiinniel Alcxsnder,
participated; tho wound* inflict*!i
Jiiiicn H.Jikn 3, Ins bennrl, Clias
on her prosperity by the
TAVERN.
Blake, Jolm Brown, Uaac \V. Burns, And many other articles which arc not particularly nprrifird in thi* adw«r, are already tested; Agrif
C.hnrlen (.Burke. Jainci Chimbnrs, \Vni. vertibcinciiL. All of which are ofiiM-ed for Hale, at reuHonublo prices.
repays with rich obundsueet hsl
Cannon,
§Ja§
M
(Elements,
liuiiah
|-'.r
RKZ1N 13. HA.LDWIN,
industry of liQr SODS; her Count
: Field. JoliH Ford,
mey.
Rosp< cifolly infornmlhe public, that
whitens every gea, and rend*rt U<r
M.GoldsJinrough.
C.harlen Haigle, VVm
gh.
h* i>a» opened *, Tavern and Uuardmgmolest quarter* of lh* globa tdV
Inman, IWm
»V'm Kr
Krnnon; S. M.
H'i KO, at that well known stand octo hor wealth' &. power, wbil* bu 1
AlexanuVr
Kinder,
John
A.
Keanicy.
cupied for many ye-ars b^r Capt Jaoie*
nufacturcs carry hor forwird (A I
John
Ktnney,
Saml.
1/ojpin.
Andrew
TUoniiie. lu vicinity to tlie Aliulu
In allots varieties executed as usual.
proudest anticipation* of re«l Ioo«p<
Martinljanper Moylcn, Geo. Mathcwii,
Houte will at all time* render i^lhe
Annapolis, Nov. 20.
denoe. In the full and unreif '~
Geo. Mflkcr, Jno. M'Naughlon. I-'redk.
mosl convenient r«»orl to utrnnger*
enjoyment of these, an4 <Hh«rh
lam, Kdwin B Newton, IAIhaving bu»mesn to transact in any of
nieet that weremetub^ wUhf
ler». Gen. Pean^e, B. RichardTake Molice.
State of Maryland, sc. it,fuli* heart*,
the public oilier*. 'I hone who may ho
the divine souKe
bt.
[tout.
Jno.
ffegrn,
Divid
inclined to patronize thecslkbtithuienl
All peVfins are forewarned landing jH>ic-J}n»ui«( County Orplians Court, whence they all proceed, th»t »«
r,
Ch».
btewur*,
Sarnl.
1
rnvcro,
are assured that the nest accommodaJqn. 6, 1818.
unto the Lord, th»Dk»gi»iiiJ»J"dl
. B. Thompson, Uenry J. Tudor, on or cro««fS|Ltliro(igh any part ot my
tions are provided, und the mott unreood, Philip XV*flH, mn. Wea- farm, on Sonu^ver, aUo from hunt- On»pplicatiotibypelilionofCharle»G. for all hi* mercie* towtrdi u»,»ck«oi
mitting attention shall t>r paid to h.*
ing, with cilher^ua; or j;un, through Warfteld.admiiiistraior of Vachel War- ledge uur dependence
xjrtU Wall. A
guests. Tl:i* establishment Imving been
any part thereof, lintwite from gun- field, laleof Anne-Arundel county, de- implore pardon for our unwortlii*
8.
*/
livayn therenorl of gentlemen from the
ning or ducking rouuuTWnhore*, or in censed, it is ordered th»t he give the nnd pay our yo«* of renewed l«|»
liintern rMn>ril . it in hoped ihatthey will
either of the pondi, ai I ab^lelermln- notice required by law for creditor* to obedience
< ',
A
TIW
EXCELLENT
conlinun'to frequent it, and »o far is
ed to put the law in force aghuit all xhihit their claims against the said
Actuated by the*« MntitntnU,
attention, good fare, nnd modrrnte
PATENT LKVER WATCHES offenders.
ieceased, and that the name be publish eonfldently relying cm tb»g«Mr*l.<
tales can support thr character of an
id once in each week, for the k paco of currence of tho good Pao»)» W '
Ibnry
S.
Hillal
(Made
to
the
order
of
a
particular
worke*t»hltithm«nt <> well known, hc.pled^e*
ix successive weeks in O.e Maryland State of Maryland, I Mr* thou
Dec. 18.
man in thli country) for Sale by
himself they (hull not \x\ wantin g
Oajtctte and Political Intelligencer.
to i»*uc t)ii» Proclamation. r»cpo
WlLblA)1 M'P*K1.IN,
Boiud«r» taken by the dny, woe k.
Jolm Oansnivny, fag. WiW.i,
ing
By
the
Committe
of
Claims.
Watch
Maker,
near
the
Farmer?
liank.
month or year, and horse* taken at line.U. to bo ob»erv«d and k*pt»» |g.
A. A. County.
Gentlemen wanting
The Committee of Claitni will sit
verv
^^^
ofPubllo ThwnkKgiriiiuana Pr»r»i!
every day during the prexnl semion,
ft U Frivatt parJ/N*Vttn tie at
GOOD
TIME
KEEPERS,
all the blcsiing* voudii-sfcd
from 9 o'clock in the morning until 3
eommodattfi rri'/i '/'«4Mpwi« or Oyi
Notice is hereby given, by
the beneficent Lord «ad <
Cm ubtnin them on at good lerais »» in the afternoon.
ttr» tti. the thurtut fUK*,
That thb *uh*criberof Anne Arundel of the Uh(ver»K
the importer oa» allord with elegant
By
order,
., _Uee «6 ________________ gold uiu'jD»tcd Chain*, § *!*, 4tc comoonty, hath obtained from the orphans
(Jivflii undfff my, ... ,
, dk.
itfnrt
of Anne-Arundel county, In Ma- bftl>o
plete.
20 Dollars Reward.
SUie of Maryland, this fiH
Dec. 11.
ryland, letter* of administration on the of Jsmuirv. in' Ihe'yoar-of °^"
The alxive reward will be paid for
personal e.Uto of Y.chel Warflold. one thouoatod «tght Imndte^'M
lodging in gnol. or bringing; home neis j^to give notice, tale of Anne- Arundel county, decewied.
gro . Bopbin, a bright mulatio woman,
Th?
Of every dekoripUou carefully repaired,
l^y
^nrnue nf an order irom the All pcr«on» having cluim*. agaimt the
abput eighteen years old, well grown,
orpin
and
every
attention
paid
to
their
per
rt of Anne Arundefbounly, .aid deceawd, are her<jb ru-arned to esfthoba* Urge grey even, nnd her hair
forinince, thut aati«raiilion muy be giv- the «ub*cri'
U flrpoif, to publU) sale, hlbil the *ame, with the vouoberi tharo- By Hi* limcelkne^'a
Tfcther light- The above woman rau
lNIA
at
Mr.
Jam
—itr't
Tavern, in the of, to the nubsoriber, at or before the
en
tp
all
who
may
fat
oar
him
with
their
vrty from Col. Waring of Mounl.Clerk
firrt
day
of
July
nest;'
they
roay
o
city
of
Aun»t
.
commaiidi.
on
Friday
the
30th
P^atant, about the I6th Juno, (of
Inat
one
Negj*o
thArwiw
by
law
be
excluded
frwm
all
January
I,
1818.
J
t
^
4vv.
the
name
of
whom I purch«»«d her.) She has been
Harry, «ad one"
dailj .
Jongingtothe ben«ftt of thejrtd e,ute. Gir»n under T
heard of in the neighbourhood of Mr.
my
hand
thirAh
d«y
of
heir*
of
Richard
m»,
dcceisedj
WliiainTillnrd's near Pig-Point, where By tho Committee oj line cancan the said negro is *bou\
18)0.
* •
it i* supposed she htt* been waiting to
and Court* vf Justice.
and h*8 beun accustom' to rqw in a
Warfield,
'"get n ptuusge in the packet to DaJtl
The Committee o? UrieYtncJto and
boat fyr «o\ne y«ai
The «aid Jan.
f.^juore She nan acquaintance*in BalU Court* ui' Justice will meet every day ferry
property will be- «old on
more, Wathington, Annapoll*,apd Nor
the preMnt session, from 0 monthal Bond and seeuritj
The Su&scn6er>8 School'
folk Her oloathlng not raoolleoud, during
hopuf
o'clock in the morning until 4
" ', wltu int«rc*l from t.
AMepting a green toff frock,
\V ill be opeued o». Monday «4» inibe above'
IQ the «v«nlngjr '-"
-*'
5»le to comnvenc* at II
IA 4WK «"-»
'
'"'"
criber, are raqn
<'
ffm. B. Jitantt.
»
. ByordW,

China & Crockery Wart,

Binding
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"'.
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a§ it was during; the last wlr, if it wofk upon vessels building or re- latter if necessary;^ ttr and pitch side of the town, and after describcould be possible to avoid it. Com- quiring repairs these arc objects of can be drawn from its usu.il sour- ing nearly a circle of about one
mon sense dictates that whatever primary Consequence in the calcula. ces in its usual channel if we pre- mile in diameter, on which the city
»T
be the ultimate means determined lion, nor is the vicinity of a Itree serve the navigaciorv- of tht Chesa- stands, approach to within a few
JONAS GREEN,
-:... ... j ___..i. ..
' . .
. 5.
npon for defending the Chesapeake, city
and populous neighbourhood, I pcakc if that fails, the navigation I hundred yards of each other, whcTe
they should be placed as near to its whence
« B0»CH-ST»«BT, AWWArOLIt.
- '- - - --may commodious!)'
....
be drawn ,if- James ••
•
...._..
River
Will
afford it a pas- they may with very little labour be
entrance as possible. Hut leaving supplies of labour, of stores, andol sage wh.rh will leave but an incon- connected by a canal that would inthis question where it is properly de- provisions, to be considered of se- siderable transportation by land, sulate the place and render i» im.
-_77ir«« Dollar* per Annum.
posited, let us proceed to inquire condary importance.
Believing whiKt the ample resources of other pregnable. The face of the counwhat are the probable grounds upon thcsi- to be the only primary (an
kinds of labour, of provisions, ol try presents beyond this, on the side
ANNAPOLIS
which a selection* for the situation perhaps these are all indispensable) stock, of the various abstract sup- of South River, defiles that no eneluitable
situation
idered
il Depot, and Ar- of the Naval Depot will he predi- properties to a suitable scitc for a plies for which it is always necessa- my would venture lopais if defendcated, and how far the several plac- Naval Depot, it remains lhat we ex- ry 10 resort to^coinmcrcial cities, ed at all, and towards the interior
I of Marine Stores.
ItcM
es thought of for that purpose ap- amine the pretensions o f Annapolis mjy be amply supplied by the .rnnie- an open champaign country, which
'the Corporation of Annapolis,
pear to possess those requisites?
to those prerequisites, in compari- diatc vicinity of Baltimore. To would expose the rear of an enemy
January 8, 1818.
It is presumed that a situation for son with other places.
those prerequisites may he »ddcd as to any forces moved upon ihqm from
Jr. Hughes from the committee
a corweqtirnce, if this place should the interior,
ointcJ to prepare arguments in a great Depot of marine stores will
Annapolis unites more striking
rt of their memorial to the not be selected with so much regard peculiarities in us situation perhaps, br (.elected, being as near as it could
To those very superior natural
Jature of the State of Mary- to its immediate contiguity to the than can be discovered in any other be to the- source of the General Au- advantagi-s for defence, An^upolis
rclalive to a Naval Depot, de- ocean as to its ultimate security, harbour upon ihe Chesapeake bay. thorities who immediately preside
incidental advantages in a
inaiitiuch as it is n<it so much deover such establishments, it will be- more eminent degree than any other
Il
is
the
highest
port
lhat
conunus
signed for a resort for vessels prcmore directly under ihe eye of go- place upon the Chesapeake. The
at all seasons of the year open to
\t we hive presumed to request parc-'l for action, as for thosv that navigation, and therefore u becomes vernment, &c us many & unportam fruitful experience uf the last twenc mention of various authorities, are disabled, where they may se- the natural seaport of Baltimore lor inti rests uill nect ssarily become ty-five years has convinced all militlie claim* of Annapolis for con curely Jv expcditioiisly relit. Hence several months of every year. It blendedSt connected more orlc-ss with taiy men that wlutt ver advantages
Jeration, a? a suitable scue for a an outer harbour, for vessels prc par- n the nearest port to iheseal of the the «iat of government, when in
thc.'c may be in positions, numericlt Nival Rendezvous and Depot ed for sea, distinct irotnthe place of General Government, uf which it urc'-urse with that (lace will be- cal force is Btill one ol the safest
come so convenient and constant
Mirint Stores, it is but just ttial depot itself, is always contemplated.
and best ttsorts in any case of deas emphatically b en called the
Hut with a steady eye lo the ultic should assign the grounds u|>on Norfolk never enters mi-i the esti- natural seaport also; the harbour 19
ciicc. \V hcrever the Depot may
Inch our persuasions are founded. m.ite of suitable situations without convenient to the bay. bcin,> imme- mate safety of a Depot from the at- be placed, a considerable number of
tempts o( an enemy. We are still men must always he estimated for
any design to prejudu c regarding Hampton Roads as its diately wi;hm thr mouth of the n
aware that Its eligibility f >r defence, its protection, and the probability
iii cisential inquiry, which outt-r harbour. If this place can ver, spacious, beaulitul, entirely se
he rendered sjfr Iro i. the intrusions
in the present situation of our coun- of Us being attaeked will always de|, e Government have wisely msti
cure trom eveiy win.I, and tree Irom
died on the subject, we rather deem of an enemy, as has been proposed, currents or tloaiirtg ice the water try, is tupenor to every oltur con
pend more or less upon the encrry's
j duty to alTonl such hn.al inf.Tin- it Will then hci oiuc as s.ife a rt & -rt within the bar is from 3O to -1O .nul side-ration. Fur tins ob]<ct it is calculation of comparative fore*.
Itiontolhe Board of Commission- lor vessels troin otlur pjrts of the even in some plates SO feet ilrcp, scarcely possiuie that any other
It does not comport wuh the spi; 11 rruy be useful in firming a hay as lor thosr fr >m Noriolk. TIK and ihal within an i nconsidcrai.U p'aee upon the Chesapeake unites
rit ot our polifcal msl itut iohs, nor
same
may
be
Sa-d
ol
(he
mouth
ol
in
any
advanugis.
ontlusion so important to the ge<l stanee of the shore; the »nchorFrom attack by water, the bar at 'he genius ot out people, lo maincrjl interests of th, country and York 11 vcr with additional lori_c, ige unrxrcpt miiahlr; several deep
tain large rr^ular garrisons, especiCoinmo
'.ore
(ledgers
pronounces
ilie
icmouth of the river, forms on
crtunly it is proper that the com
and convenient creeks make trom t'olatter
place
to
be
the
only
natural
ry important barrier in itseli; for ally in time of peace; nor can we
mniiy who may be in possession ol
S-.-vern, alT rd .g admirable sulti though it is prr-sum d lor argumen
by my xpedicul rely upon any conkey'
to
the
Chvaapcake
bay;
hence
ic ^rcJ'.cs! advantages for such an
for
(locks,
&c.
lulls
on
c.v,ry
hea'-h
siderable tiunibirot re< runs ue.nzo
\at tins iliflu ulty li.ic been r^mov
biect, should be awaku to then if an enemy cannot be excluded by l.>r wharhi'i; with, ard will,a- IIP u
raised in a moment. We can hardpositions nearer the mouih ot the
.
1
suflicienily
tor
our
purposes
o
irelcnsioni.
in
:ra
Iv
springs
o'
lr:e
watei*
n
ngress and egress (heijiiK what ly cxp-d ourluturc wars to advance
The N»vy of the United States bay, this place w;ll probably become- e . . iy d.r, c t.on, as well as a never
slowly upon us In rcgilar approachin
any
case
the
scitc
ol
soin.
proan be a< complislu d with $o muc
enuircs no greater met ntives to mtailing stream winch i an be i as ly
es lor seven years, a* the last one
tecting
bat
lerivs,
that
will
preserve
ertainty
and
with
a
sum
10
diminu
:rcit the feelings ot the country
conducted to navi, 'able water for
did, ajid we know that to seize 11
it
as
a
narbour
lor
us,
anil
exclude
ive
co,.
p-ired
to
the
obj.cl
in
vie
hin those they have themselves
supplies to shipping t>lessc,l will
on the naval meai'S of h-.-r rivals,
an
enemy
its
advantages.
The
lay
te
reasonably
considered
as
Mtcil. V'.vc-ry thing that regards
salubrity
and
lie.iur|'
th.it
h.,s
be,
compl isheu.) yet the convenience even in anticipation of a declaratih«nj\y, commands the attention Chesapeake bay id Annapo'is, con
coinr proverbial, and which has nrc
stitutnlg
Annapolis
Roads,
.ire
betwuh
wiiich a channel so narrow and on of War, is the repeated policy of
The
L the whole community,
served
its
population
from
evin
thi
I lined may be interrupted to pre- at least one maritime powii such
loungest of u? can remember its com- ter moorings lor men ,>f war than report of having those awiul infecthe
Downs
afford
to
the
Brr.ish
licet;
vent
enemy's slrps Irum passing, is was the course in the seizure of the
r>encim:nt iU masculine strides
tions
which
have
repeatedly
visited
Spanish ships bv F.ngland in \7'}H;
lo in present distinguished position and every 'narbour ol the b.i) below, every neighbouring town within the- manliest, and presents at or.ce an and the tir.u intimation of danger
/bslacle
absolutely
insurinouniablc
lhat
is
secure
from
an
enemy,
is
byi the estimation of the world is
last 15 years possessing besides
> the most formidable of the cue- to the Danish fleet at Copen-agc:i,
. the surety of its future destiny; nature an outer harbour to the place. many other lonvcnient rcso-irccs o
Was Nelson's squadron witum gi.uii dfitiny as strongly marked and But we arc bo mil in a case like the- limber, which boih the shores ot the- ny's forces. Tne mouth of the ri- tho', demanding its surrender lor
ver
is
fornv.
d
by
Greenbcrrs'
Point
present
where
all
is
yet
to
be
tested
onUciilly expectvd as any circunibay atlord in such abundance, one on the north, and Horn I'oint on salt keeping. P'ace thegro.it IKtincc witliin the scope of rational (>y experiment, to suppose that the of thc finest forests ol pine, suita
the soath side of Severn, which afe pel ot your naval means near (he
defences
proposed
tor
the
mouth
of
Viulinun. It is since the lerinineiurny's grasp 50 near lliat one fjblc
for
masts
and
spars
within
1l;on of the late war with Britain thc Chesapeake, though it may an- rniL-s of the spot upon thc heart o distant only one measured mile from vouraole mght iiii|-,ht briii ('t them
each
other;
the
bar
making
from
swer
to
t
xclude
small
depredatory
hjt ships of '.he line have been adSevern, and equally as line a forest Grecnberry*- I'oint and sireuhing from beyond the Capes within bomb
,cd to our navy; three of them now expeditious, may possibly fail lo pre- ot () iks suitable lor ship buildin
shot ot your stores, and where no
.'nailenge the world tor maralime vent a desperate effort of a formid- within th'- same distance upon West to tne southward, entirely crosses considerable population is inun ,iithe
mouth
of
Severn,
and
obliges
able
torcc,
prompted
by
a
most
mileil'ccubility upon the ocean, and
>rtant o.,ject.
1 lie fertile sliofc", River. ll thc Chesapeake be open vessels of ordinary burthen even, to at fly at hand lo a ul, and what regun Un t.'nn 1,'irce years four others
it
ihr
Chesapeake,
thc open bosom to our vessels, Us ample supp les run first, lore quarter on, then alter lar forces will you deii and for us
be a^'led, and as many more
will never fail; if u be closed thos
assing at broad side, to expose a defence; Would tin- wholr military
fccci; replenish the Wa} 5 lr,j;u which ol tl.e veiy centre of our country
rcsour-.es added to what may be dc
eiosc
alter quarter al Irasi lor oi.c establishment we maintain* an»*ir
to
which
us
w.ile-s
llow
(he
C.piIhc Uucr will bt launched. Our
I o (elect then
r;ved
from
many
other
plac-s
in
ihc
mile to a fair range from a eom- tins single object?
thc nation the city ol Bal^cuntry is ncn in facilities lorbuilda p'aic- having the double advaru.i;/j
viciniiy,
an,I
Irom
thc
valleys
ol
ll
manding
battery
that
was
tnrown
£, bui it is yet deficient in tne cun- timore, and the stores ol maritime neighboring I'atuxeiH, will De fully
up on a very advantageous position ol being more dilhcult of access t >
|fcni;ncu-s for cxpcduio.isly fitting, means which you propose lo concenadiqualclo
every
sucn
peculiar
neon
Horn Point during the (evoluti- an enemy, and benv * thmthc coini:rm^ and supplying vessels of trate in your IK-put, all united, will cessity.
1 he inexhaustible store
on,
an^l wlni h if susceptible of he- pail of the untied iiumcrical torcii
never
fail
to
idler
the
most
power' dm. I-.stablishmeliU lor this
>!
lumber,
limber,
and
ti^mj)
fro
ing
made a very formidable post. o| several principal cities and ihcir
(use ire indispensable. The ge- ful m,it i\ cs to the enterprise o! a
1'cnnsytvania and the state of New
.Vtter
passing this DaTtcry, & while thickly popu:ated neight>ourho-)dj,
daring
enemy
.
We
know
toe
inicrii govcrnm;nt sometime miue
York,
by
the
Suiqucnanna
Riv
still exposed to us quarter tire, an lhat may always be relied upon -to
lircctcd three naval olli.trs of ihc trepidity ol Those against wi'.om in
are
convenient
enough
to
reach
th
invading vessel is obliged by a bar move in time to itr. defence, is coniru character for talents and cxpc- na\ al concerns we naturally turn
harbour
in
their
ratis
and
aiks,
an
running off from Him Point into sistent with the planu-st dictates of
'icncc tu examine and report the .)ur eyes with 8 iSplOOII. Let US
will
meet
an
important
market
the Severn, and completely inter- common sense and reason. By a
non eligible situation for this ob- estimate the importance, thc decisifcvf telegraphic posts on suitable
such
a
bcpot;
ihe
pro)ccud
Canal
:ct; ilmy unan.mously agreed in on indeed, wh.ch the pj^scS'-ion or between the Clusapeakc and Dela- locking the bar from Grcenkcrry's, points. infoniialioM O f ihc appearto
stand
directly
bow
on
to
Fort
commending thai ihc waiers of destruction ol these inarmm,- means ware will open thc resources of the
Madison for at least one mile, and ance of a hostile fleet could be, con*
hcX.hesaueake should at some point would give lo conlliclmg fleets a
until
within 3O yards of iis guns, municatcd in half an hour from the
other be the place of a Naval sipiadron defeated could soon be- rcexposed
at thr same time to the capes to Annapolis, Wasbtngloil, >
pairedat
a
suitable
Arsenal
but
)cpjt nul rendcin ous, bu' as to the
v On ('.ol. DuviM's place alone,
quarter fire from Horn 1'oinl, to thc George- Town, Alexandria and lia.particular spot they loutid so many ,1' stroy your arsenal, t-i your squad
withi)) the limits of the city, there
limorc; ihc forces from any or all
e situations, thai each in. in- ron will soon be useless. caKulme are not less than UK) springs of wa- cross fire from Fort Severn, and to of these places could reach a censuch other works as it may He prothc board recommended a oif- how much an enemy would attempt
per to have upon Beauman's I leights, tral position, or marcX to thc relief
in order to destroy our maritime
Icrcni one, as posncssing in their se
| A more striking test of the which was likewise oci upied during ol toe p'ace lhp atencd, and be preV*ritc opinions the highest induce- Qieans in its nesi, and we need no
health
ol any place can hardly be the revolution, and which comma nils pared for the enemy bc-lorc fie could
"icnti for selection. From this di- other admonition to security. Ship*
in the common course of events
CT »Hy of opinion the F.xei ulivc prepared lor action, or forces pro- produced than that raw militia drawn the entire, harbour; to such a situa- reach its vicinity, and yet not be
tion
as
this,
u
is
incredible
lhal
an
perly operative, may wait an enemy Torn their homes and garrisoned in
""eluded the propriety of more in a
obliged lo leave their own homes so
in an outer harbour, or seek him on it, continue to enjoy good health; enemy would ever expose themselves
itioti, and a new boan
because retreat Irom it wnuldi.c im- far as to endanger ihcir safety.
ot three officer* of the the open ocean, but ihc magazine and it is a singular tact, that of all
These advantages have been urgpracticable, without the wind changthe
troops
ordered
ililo
Annapolis
should i crtainly be placed as remote
Corps and two Nav;il
ing from the direction which would ed as applicable to St. Mary's, but
by
Gov.
Winder
during
ihc
War
(tk
trom
danger
as
U
can
be,
to
answer
ire now engaged in the sur
wuh what propriety may be very
US proper purposes.
1'icsuming it was seldom without some, and fre- bring them in. The natural conver*V' 1 he same commissioners ha\
questionable. St. Mary's is situatniences
therefore
which
arc
present
quently
several
battalions
at
a
time,)
then
lhat
the
artificial
deleiices
|)ten likewise n quired to suggest
ed W miles from Baltimore, the
"noil effectual meant of (Mend- which may be contemplated lor the hut one death occurred amongst ed lor defending Annapolis harbour
wiiolc of winch must be inarched l^y
from
attack
by
water,
can
scarcely
them,
and
that
one
casualty.
1'ort
|nK'li<: Chesapeake bay from the- Waters ol the Chesapeake Will not
land in such a case with all ihe acbe
surpassed
by
any
position,
an
Madison,
however,
on
the
opposite
be
deemed
of
them,elves
sufficient
n of an ciicuiy. It need not
companvu.gi
inunui.ins.
Wheihrr
aving
considerable
public
property
side
ol
Severn,
is
not
considered
So
£c "Unruled how deeply Milcrestcd protection for such an establishment
tlu-y could be summoned from such
and
works
materially
forwarded,
the
healthy,
owing
to
the
immediate
vi
Irom
such
strong
motives
of
attack,
Vcry inhabitant ol us shores must
a (H3i line and maicheil ; o ihesccna
1 the judicious application of every other means ol sc-curity with- ciiuty of two large ponds, which icfence on t\iis side may be consiof action in tune, niiy be f»>ily
dered as already nearly accomplish
might
be
easily
drained.
Captain
in
our
reach
should
be
plat
cd
beenergies to such great
doubled; and it m equally questioned
tu
our
hands.
Reed,
commander
at
this
post,
(one
tween thc Depot and the enemy; a
able whether it would oc juduioui
On
the
land
side,
Annapolis
is
ot
ihc
most
excellent,
aqd
scientific
situation
as
remote
from
sudden
astwo objects although hapor safe to draw them such a dist anca
"ty connected in the general Mew, sault as is admissible wuh conveni- odicera in the service, who has al- scarcely less advantageously situat'nun a home that may be menaced
ed
for
defence.
A
navigable
crci
k
ready
ellected
with
no
other
assis
'e nevertheless essentially distinct ence lo the sea dilhcult of attack
n themselves, a Naval Depot can- and easily defensible, having power- tance liiati the volunlary labour ol makes from the harbour on each by the, same enemy the first iair
wind after such troops may have
">t be expected in itself to form a ful numerical forces at hand lhat the detachment tit commands, such
reached this distance from it. A
J
The
distance
from
Susquehanna
ai.
alteration
in
the
United
Stales
can
be
called
at
a
moment
to
its
n »tcriil item in t h c means of dchostile fleet might reach the Ha'ap*
or
the
head
of
the
bay
to
Annapog the Chesapeake Bay yet it protection. Next lo a sulht-ienl property and garrison at Fort Sc
sco in one day from St. MaiyVlis
is
the
same
as
to
Baltimore,
with
vern,
as
excites
the
admiration
and
depth
of
water,
and
security
from
I 1 "idupensablc thai the bay should
would probably take these troops
"lelcndcd independent of the pro- assault ol an enemy, convenience- conlidence of every o-iewho hashac thia advantage, though, that the jdi
week to retrace their steps.
rectioti
is
the
same
the
whole
d
san
opportunity
of
seein^the
change,)
F«tion that a Naval Arsenal will to necessary supplies,of timber and
require. U is confidently presum- naval stores, health ol situation, se- expresses his decided impression tance, a wind that is favourable to
H
no American would consent curity from dangerous ice, and Irom that by draining those ponds the rome down the bay will be luvoura* About 8OOO men.
hle to Annapoliti, and may uot be
0 «ivc the Chesapeake occupied by a:iy thing that could materially in- place will be as healthy at any fiitu
/ To be concluded.}
so to go up tire Patapaco,"
iQcnrnu. ^ CMC of another war, terrupt' Uio coiuuot progress of aiiuii.
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ANNAPOLIS,
•' comprised
Grocer it*, Irvnnuntf,

, Stutidiatfg 'ana

loan, Wo* Mfo
Blot aad^Whttji

Btavcr, Kid & Sjlk
Cambric Muslin?,
do. •..'..•

•- — *

Red

Velviwa. Plna
Shirtitta; ~

';^ •[ ••; " r*

Dratrem
Silk, Cotton, Worsted afta
'.. •••.'
•'.•wool Blocking*,
tlnen. Linen

in the Pott Office,
polis, 31** Dee. 18i7.
Stripe*' tjnaWen. Alexander, Joliet Ande
Thoa. H Bowle 3. Willi
Wm.Barry, Wm. Urencr
, Madras, Cambric ^ 0*^
iNw Brandy, Spirit,
B,owie. Ralph Bainl, Jo
FUnnw amortcd,^
ton JPuckf t
, liitbon, Port, Ma
Si moo Bdratow;. I^ajodr
Cloth,
IHftb mid Gnrtnah ShNitlng,
Sherry Wine*; Loaf,'Lump aad Piece ttvii.fel Cbiltendeo, U«nry
v
'
•
BniZc,
Grwn
and
Rod
tV^m1, Bro-wa. do lippenal, Hy«o«, llzabeth Crow, Na^oy C
an(J Cotton
Young Hrtdo, Orate a»d Souchong Caniion. John Duvall of
'
v '
vail. Wrir Duvall, Wro.
Davit (coUavidwn, Jo». Daily, .
loured man.) Joa.. Parian Frederick
Gr«tamer, John Gibaon a;
n, Gttchel.
.'»'
Goldaboro, Rd. Gray «,'
n of the ^
to Eleanor Griffith, Wtn, tor. Judir*
ef A- A. County: Riclu Uall 0, llw
«re
U. 8. Heath.
net Hortt, Jno. Harri
fy;' The iuheeriber thankful for that Rachiel Hall. Goidfrcy •nderaun 3, Hyaon Tea*
B*xni 8u/rar, -1 ' •» ,•* ,
£ thai* of rapport which he hai rec*iv- Eleanor B Hatvkini, fern i ma Half. tr rt
i '
Wpt
do.
ttyaon
Y.
EratHub*.
Phil
Hood,
D.
Kitty
> ijtd'.froni hi* friend* and the communiSouchong 'do. ,''
Pppp*r, Allspice,
«Vty at,l*rg«, 5o the lioeofhia profestioti, tuaHoadly, Jaa. Hird
Yellow & Brown. Soap.
Hocktoan, Chocolate. Rir.f»
tr>d wiantng torende/hi8»»t»bli*luncnt 8arab S. Hood, Ca
:..*•'••'• ' ' !
,\-. '.'• ttore K"Bn'rniny useful, ban determined Rachiel Hood, Jonn. [utton, ItMdOl. Barley, Muatahl.
, << ;>
Dr. A. Joffl*
run « daily Tin0t>f Stages to and from Hopbine, Thoa. Han
AbrV
>bJanney,
J*
Jenoingi,
Solomon
.
f. Jno. KniglitThe oavrtftgw which will be employ ham Jarret Wtn.
ed in thM attempt are hi» light clcte on, Rjchd. K«lty, W. King, William
, Sunan l/*no,
Coxobei. Which from their compecl- Knight. Henry LI
fce»* will reader tho«e of hi« fello«r-«- Wtn.M. Little, J«a .inthicum, Thot. Comprising an extensive as-torttticnt at prkea pnicb lower
athefm, Eliutizenawho mav incline to favour; t>u at- J G Monroe, Pa
merty wcrt,
• 4 .
1
;h Holliday, El
tempt tinoiuaily comfoHa.bU.
.•'••;•'.
z'y '
."
Petera. Jamea
. •
The Cofcche* will «Urt • from the let) Browo.
Bhakeapeare T»»em, Buttimore, al half Meti. Jno. Mat vjti Dr. Maddox,
ight, Jno. Norrii.
^at eigl«t c'olajek. EVERY MORN JM. Meadi. Joe
lisabeth Purdy, DaWax. O'Harra.
• u~ and calling at Tow»onVI
vid Potter; Wm. 'renihi. Jean Piorro
of General ^CaahlDgton,
EliubethC. Raw
A, Barqey^ PouoUin Inn, Light- Remain, Silly R
Including a great variety of Writing Pap»r, of dKTertni 'i\i£8 and
Hor»tfo Ridout,
f'atreet> aMt»» at Brewej'a Ta»ern. An- )lnga IHvid Ra
Ink. Ink powdMV^IaaaUndai
Wa»,
Sraline
Waft>m,
Qnitlfl.
lalitics,
^^^1
. T ». * ^;» , ,
*
_
A
.
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• J-B
' •
t
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.
. napolia, to djpe—returning, leave Brtjw- BealRandall. . <• Sunderl&nd, Jno. Slates,
Bcc.
Etc,
Booka,
Copy
and
Cyphering
Y
'•th, H. M. Smith 2,
;'«r"» Tavern, AnoapolU, HVKBV >ioaj(- $.' Steel Henry
'' *':>
'
'
, iiro, at half na«t eight o'clock, and call- Wtn S*ander*,IJta>e« Saunden, Ra»ovtt,3opbiaSmith,
Slewart,J4o
chiel
booae,
'•ingatfclra. Rnbinaon'i Warding
O«o. G. 8tev
Ztcharia Tuok.et.
t •
*rr(yft ift Baltimore to dit>e.
.,' •':.-, •: V .
.
'
•
te Hon. G«rmaa Tri*^' Saatn'for Aoonpolit to be taken at Henry YaUa.
'-'- V- '
*'i,. N
•VVUhnrni, Ripl>«rd B
,
A
^l!h« ShaJt»«peir«Ti»v*rn, corner of Eatt' bunal. John
/n various departm^i-'y'.LUeitgtyre^fy-'and Lena iii«v«U oppoilte the New W»tu 3, lltnq Woodward £, Rd. K
Und. iu>a iheddjng Wr
Warfield, Klit»b«lh O
• Theatre—aod irfAnnapolii.fbr Belti- Watt* Jno.
fluence apon th« puM
tnere, at Ute foM Office, nearBrurar'* Wood ward,! >bt Young, Chaclci D
a variety of Clamcal and School Booh.
new; th«.e are chief
WaXteld. Ntq i. Woodward. R. Welch,
f \
Tatem. ,
a
«f Ben. 3.
BE
' G. S. Has a)no for Bale a Variety of
The publiP^Miioble ncrvan1
Utters are direftcj to
board Me IfranKH* 74>.
lien, N»thani«l Alexander,
3, In*. B^pnet, C)ws.
n Brown, Iiaa'c W. Barns, And many other articles which are not partictdaHy apecifiw| ., tn ChU ti-'
MI6 it NaaanaJbte price*.
Ail of yrbicb are o(Tcrt^fo»
atke. JauneiCharobert, Wm.
'
'
'
reoayanritb riofert
''ai. M ClemenU, laatah ErP. BALDWIN,
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Fielda.
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Wm.
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power, »
Kinder,. John A. Ketrney,
oupled fpr Bitn* y^jart h* Cape Jame*
carry her forward t&. i
ney, Semi Loran, Andrew
^Tltomae. Iri vicinity to the AUajlu John
faecuted'as
varieties
atl+ils
n
iper Movlen, Ge<x Mkthowt,
will at all tJmei render iy<l\e Marti
Annapolid, Nov. so.
^A
r, Jno. M'Nnughion. Fredk.
cootftrtitnt retort to tftrnftger* Geo.
-LuNewton,
B.
Edwin
hatn,
Ma
P.
b««ine«i to tranaact ID any of
kra, Qea. Pearoe, B.. Richardnieet that weremewlW mihf
State of Maryland, sfe. iVfulif hearta,
•lie omoea. Theee who may Be
th*
pwtroniee tlieettabljghmeot •on, obi. BOM. Joo. 9>an. David
landing
forewarned
are
p^aona
All
i
they
wireoce
Sbwart,
Ch».
f.
Six
. «jre a*tnred Hiat the bejt aueommodaT -..., 18 Ift.
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. Tudor. OB or cro«i(I^U>rough any part of my
;!tiopi are pfOMded, and tU* roo»t uX»r«- Cni. , B. ThompBOp.
____
We». farm, on BotivMver, alto " from b,liDt. On lUcationby. paiiti
for all hi* in'«(«i}*L
Philip
''' witting attention ihall be paid ,t^ hit
W%
through
,,,
g^,
or
either^toc
with
1,tdmiDi8tratorpfyac)7el
fng,
Icdj^e our dependence ed
Wall.
Q
lbevt
..pierta. Tliiae*U,hliih!uent having been
•of Abn»-Anmdel county, de.
any part thereof, f(lawl»e frtm gan- fiajd,
! pardxin for our iuwor
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ning or ducking roundTWjhoW, or in
' 1» ordered that he give the and pavr,oory»<i»of rauowcd <«f«l
}B»»tefn Ahorn. it 1* hoped thatthey Will
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a
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AND POLITIC AL
as it was duiing the laat why if it woVVuppn vessels building or rev]
could be possible to avoid it. Com quiring repaid—-these arc object* of
mon sense dictates that whatever primary consequence in the calculabe the ultimate means determined, , ..._...
., the
.... vicinity
..,....,f _.
—,•*nor is
of .a large
GREEN,
...J ' •«.*.*..!_.._
_" • \ •
. » ? fc ^i
opon for defending the Chesapeake, j city 4nd
populous -neighbourhood,
they should be placed as near to its I whence may commodious!)1 be drawn
entrance as possible. But Having j flopplies of labour, of stores, und'el
thii question where it is properly de provisions, to be considered of se
DOllart p»r .
posited, let us proceed to inquire condary importance. . Believing
what are the probable ground* npoA these to be the only primary (an •
ANNAPOLIS
irei as a *uitablc situation which a selection* for the situation perhaps these are all indispensable)
, «eat Naval Depot, and Ar- of the Naval Depot will be predi properties to a suitable tcite for a
cated, aud haw far the several plac Naval Depot, it remain* that we ex
^ Of Marine Stores,
jt, Corporation of Annapolis, es thought of for that purpose ap- amine the pretensions of Annapoli*
pear,to possess those requisites?
to those prerequisites, in compari
January 8, 1818.
It is presumed that a situation for son with other places.
r, Hugnesijjrom the committee
ointed to prepare arguments in a great Depot of marine stores, will
Annapolis unites more striking
their memorial to the not be selected with so much regard peculiarities in its (ituation perhaps,
to
its
immediate
contiguity
to
the
jpilature of the State of, Marythan can be discovered in any other
$ relative to a Naval Depot, de- ocean as to its ultimate security, harbour upon the Chesapeake bay.
majinuch
as
it
is
not
so
much
de
vend the following
signed for a resort for vessels pre It is the highest port ihat coiumurs
>C
REPORT:
at all seasons of the year open to
>C»LW«*»

latter \t necessary;}; ^sir and pitch
can be drawn from in psual so«rcc* in its usual chaontl if we pre
serve the navigation- of the Chesa
peake—if that fails, the navigation
of James River will afford it a pas
sage which will )eave but an incon
siderable transportation by land,
whilst the ample resources of y other
kinds—-of labour, of-provisions, of
stock,/. of the various abstract
~' ~ sup*

•ide of thv town, and after descrV
ing. nearly a circle of about.
mile "in diameter,, on whith the v . v ., .
stands, approach to within a fetf^-f
hundred yards of e*ch;otn«r, 4wh*rtr';'' J> _
they may with.very little labdot 01t f i'ft&jj
connected by a canal that would-tn^'s/r^lE
sillate the place and render it rat* '
pregnable. The face of the '"conn»
try presents beyond thii, on the side
of South River, defiles that noe«4my would venture to pass if
ed at aft, and toward* the interior'
an open champaign country, which
would expose the rear of an enemy
lo any forces moved upon thqm fronv
the interior.
•';. .
To tho*c very *uperior natural'
YC
advantage* for defence, Annapolis
possesses incidental advantages ina
more eminensfdegrea than any other
place upon the Chesapeake. Tho
fruitful experience of the lasttwenly-fivc year* hat convinced all mili
tary men that whatever advantages
the:e may be in position*, numeri
cal force iraiill one of the safest
and best resorts in any cast: of de- •
•fence. Wherever the Depot may
be placed, a considerable number of
men must always he estimated for
its pmuction, and the probability
of Ks being attacked will always de
pend more or less upon the energy's
calculation of comparative forc4.

plies for which it i* always necessa
ry to re»ort' to^commercial cities,
may be amply supplied by the iquiiediate vicinity of Baltimore. To
those prerequisites may be added as
a con%«qnrnce, if thi* place should
be selected, being a* near a* it could
be to the source of the General Au
thorities who immediately preside
over luch establi*hmenti, it will be
more directly under the eye of go
j we have presumed to request pared for action, as for ihos? that navigation, and therefore it becomes vernment, &c it* many Ik important
J'ntention of variou* authorities, are disabled, where they may se the natural seaport of Baltimore lor interest* \\ill necnsarily become
) the claims of Annapolis for con curely & expediliously refit. Hence several months of every year. Il bl e ndcd &t c onncc led more or le** with
the scat of government, when in
•deration, a« a suitable scite for : an outer harbour, for ve*sels prepar
the nearest port to the scat of the
lot Naval Rendezvous and Depot ed for sea, distinct I rum the place of Generil Government, uf which it tcrci'ursc with that [lace will be
Marine Stores, it is but jusl that depot itself, |s always contemplated. ha* a* emphatically b en called the come so convenient and constant.
But with a steady eye to the ulti
.should assign ihc grounds upon Norfolk never enters into the- esti natural seaport also; the harbour is
hich our persuasions are founded, mate of suitable situations without convenient lo ihe bay, being imme mate safely of a Dtpot from the at
liiclaiming any de sign to prejudice regarding Hampton Road* as its diately within the mouth of the ri tempts of an enemy, we are still
(jirand essential inquiry, which outer harbour. If this place can ver, spacious, beautiful, entirely se- aware that its eligibility for defence
in the present situation of our coun
,e Government have wisely insti- be rendered sjfe fron> the intru'ions
ure from every wind, and free from
try, is superior to every other con
Utdoti the subject, we rather deem of an enemy, as has been proposed,
urrents or floating ice—the water
> duty to afford such local mf««rm- it will then heioine as safe a rr*»rt within tho bar it from 30 to 4<J ami ndcration. For this object it i
;iooto the Board of Cumm:ssion. lor vessels from other parts of the even in some plates JO feet deep, scarcely possiolc that any other
It does not comport with the •pi
i is may be useful in firming a hay as for thosr from Norlolk. The and that within an iuconsulcrauU p'ace upon the Chestpcakc unites
nt
of our polit-cal institutions, nor
nilusion so important to the ge- same may be said of the mouth jf 1.stance of the shore; the anchor- so many advantages.
<nc genius of out people, to mainYork
River
with
additional
force
From
attack
by
water,
the
bar
at
ieril interests of ihr country — and
ge unexceptionable; several deep the mouth of the river, forms one lain large regular garrison*, especi
Coinmo.lorc Rodgers pronounces the
• -if ^•Lminly it is proper that the com
and convenient creeks make irom tlic very important barrier in itself; for ally in line of peace; nor can we
latter
place
to
be
the
only
natural
*"^\ttniiy who may lie in possession ol
Severn, afT rd.ng admirable siites
by any expedient rclx upon any conhe trcitcit advantages for &uch an key to the Chesapeake bay;, hence for docks, &c.—lulls on every beach though it is prrsum-d for argument sidcrable number of recruits being
ll»t this difficulty has been remov
Ibitct, should be awake to theii if an enemy cannot be excluded by for wharliii^ will,, and withal ini u
positions nearer the mouth of the
ed sufficiently tor our purposes of raised in a moment. We can hard
reiensioni.
m-rat
le
springs
ol
fine
water*
>n
ly expect our future wars to advancer
The N»vy of the United States bay, this place will probably become every direction, as well as a never ingress and caress (because what • lowly upon us by rcg'ilar approach
in
any
case
the
scitc
of
some
pro
•:an
be
accomplished
with
so
much
equirci no greater incentives to mtailing stream which can be cas ly
es lor seven years, a» the last one
erest the feelings of the country lecting batteries, that will preserve conducted to navigable water for certainty an.! with a sumsodiminu
did, »4id we know thai lo seiae u
it
as
a
harbour
for
us,
and
exclude
live
con
pared
to
the
object
in
view
HID thoic they have themselves
supplies to shipping—plesscil with may tc reasonably considered as on the naval means of her rivals^
an
enemy
its
a<lvanta;;cs.
The
irvjtcd. Every thing that regards
salubrity and hcaiib| th.il l\.ii be accomplished.) yc-t the convenience even in anticipation of a declarati
i nivy, commands the attention Chesapeake bay off Annapolis, con
come proverbial, an>l whicn has pre with which a channel so narrow and on of war, is ihc repeated policy o/
suluting
Annapoli*
Roads,
arc
bet
the whole community.
Tbe
served its population from even the
at lean one maritime power —such
loungeitof us can remember its com- tcr mooring* for men of war than report of having those awful infec d lined may be interrupted to pre Was the course in the seizure of the
vent
enemy's
sh'ps
from
passing,
is
the
Downs
afford
to
the
British
fleet
enccmcnl—U* masculine strides
tions which have repeated!) visited
Spanish ships by England ID 1798;
i its present distinguished position and every harbour of the bay below every neighbouring town within the manifest, and presents at once an and ihe firsi intimation of danger
obstacle
absolutely
insurmountable
that
is
securo
from
an
enemy,
is
by
i the estimation of the world is
last '25 years—possessing besides to the most formidable of the ene lo the Danish fleet al Copenhagen,
ut the surety of its future destiny; nature an outer harbour to the placewas Nelson's squadron within gunmany oilier convenient resources of
as strongly marked and But we are bound in a case like the timber, which both the shores of the my's forces. The month of the ri • ho'., demanding us surrender for
onfijenlly expected as any circum- present where all is yet to be tested bay afford in such abundance, one ver is formed by Grccnberry" Point safe keeping. Place ihe groat De
: within the scope of rational by experiment, to suppose thai the of the finest forests of pine, suit9- on the north, and Horn Point on pot of your naval means near the
tlculilion. It is since the termin- defences proposed for the mouth of blc for masts and ipars within 1'2 the south side of Severn, which afc enemy's grasp—so near that one fa
lion of the late war with Britain the Chesapeake, though it may an miles of the spot upon the head of distant only one measured mile from vourable night miftht bring them
ut ihips of the line have been ad- swer to exclude small depredatory Severn, and equally as fine a forest each other; the bar making from from beyond the Capes within bomb
Grccnberry'i Point »nd stretching
ed lo our navy; ihrceo'f them now expeditious, may possibly fail to pre of Oiks suitable for ship building
shot of your stores, and where no
hjllenje the world for maralimc vent a desperate effort of a formid within thr same distance upon West to the southward, entirely crosses considerable population is imnv.dilerfccubility upon the ocean, and able torce, prompted by a most im River. If the Chesapeake be open the mouth of Severn, and obliges ately at hand lo aid, and what regu
I leu than three years four others portant object. The fertile shores to our vessel*, it* ample supplies vviiel* of ordinary burthen even, to lar forces will you • dervand for Us
»ill be artdcd, and as many more ot thr Chesapeake, the open bosom will never fail; if it be closed those run first, lore quarter on, then after defence? Would ihe whole military
cell replenish the ways from which of the very centre of our country resources added to what may be de passing al broad side, to expose a establishment we maintain* answer
he litter will be launched. Our to which its w.ite-s flow—the Cjpi- rived from many other plact* in the close after quarter si least for or.c this single object? To select then
mile lo a fair range from a com
of the nsiion—the city of Bal
ountry i« rich in facibtie* torbuilda p'ar.c having ihe double advantage
vicinity, and from the valleys of the
5, but il is yet dcficieni in ihc cun- timore, and the store* ol maritime neighbouring Patuxctit, will be fully manding battery dial was thrown of being more difficult of access lo
^tnicncics for cxpeditiojsly fitting, means which you propose lo concen adequate to every sucn peculiar ne up on a very advantageous position an enemy, and being ^ thinihc com
tpuring and supplying vessels of trate m your Depot, all united, will cessity. The inexhaustible stores on Horn Point during the revoluti pass of the united numerical forces
i dm. Establishment* for this never fail to offer the most power •if lumber, timber, and hemp from on, and which u susceptible of bc- of several principal cities and their
ng made a very formidable post.
mrpoie are indispensable. The gc- ful rhotives to the enterprise of a Pennsylvania and the state of New\iter
passing this Battery, & while ihukly populated neighbourhoods,
daring
enemy.
We
know
the
in
itril govcrnnunt some time since
Vorlt,
by
the
Susquchanna
River,
still
exposed
to its quarter Hrv, an that may always be relied upon -to
lirecud three naval officer* of the trepidity of those against whom in arc convenient enough to reach the
invsding
vessel
is obliged by a bar move in lime to its defence, is con
naval
concerns
wo
naturally
turn
int character for talcnis and cxpesistent with ihe plainest dictate* of
harbour
in
their
rafts
and
arks,
and
'xnce to examine and report the our eyes with suspicion. Let us will meet an important market "»t running olf from Horn Point into common sense and reason. By a
Ihc
Severn,
and
completely
inter
not; eligible situation for this ob- estimate the importance, the decisi such a Depot; the projected Canal
locking the bar from Grcenkerry's, few telegraphic posts on suitable
.; they unanimously agreed in on indeed, wh;ch the pouscS'sion or between the Chesapeake and Dela
to stand directly bow on to Fort points, information of the appear
ursrnending that tlic waters of destruction of these maritime means
ware
will
open
the
resources
of
the
Madison for at least one mile, and ance of a hostile fleet could be com*
Chesapeake should at some point would give to conllicting fleets—a
until
within 3O yards of its guns, mumcatcd in half an hour from ihe
other be the place of a Naval squadron defeated could soon be re
exposed at the same time to the capes lo Annapolis, Washington,
3tpot and rendezvous, bur as to the paired at a suitable Arsenal—but
. * On Col. Duvall'* place alone,
quarter fire from Horn Point, to the George-Town, A'cxandrii and Bal
imicular spot they found so many destroy your arsenal, & your squad
within the limits of the city, there
timore; the forces from any or sll
'lig'ble Mtuations, thai each mcrn- ron will soon be useless; calculate are not Ics* than 100 springs of wa- cross fire from Fort Severn, and to of these place* could reach a cen
such other works as it may be pro
•<roi the board recommended a liif- how much an enemy would-attempt :cr.
per to have Upon Beauman's Heights, tral position, or march to the relief
treiuone, as possessing in thoir sc- in order to destroy our rftariiune
j A more striking test of tho which was likewise occupied during of inc piacc threatened, and be pre
uritc opinion* the highest induce- aieans in ils nest, and we need no
health
of any place can hardly be the revolution, and which command* pared for the enemy before he could
i for »clection. From this di- other admonition to security. Ship*
ihc- entire harbour; lo such a situa in the common course of events
>«uty of opinion the Executive prepared lor action, or forces pro produced than that raw militia drawn
tion a* this, it is incredible thai an reach its vicinity, and yet not bo
Tom
their
homes
and
garrisoned
in
Included the propriety of more ma- perly operative, may wait an enemy,
bliged to leave their own home* so
' irwe»tigation, ana a new board in an outer harbour, or seek him on it, continue to enjoy good health) enemy would ever expose themselves far a* to endanger their safety.
because
retreat
from
it
would
t>cjmOMisting of three officers of the the open ocean, but the magazine and it is a singular tact, that of all
These advantage* have been urgEngineer Corp* and two Naval Ot- should certainly be placed as remote the troops ordered into Annapolis practicable, without the wind chang
1
a* applicable lo St. Mary'*, but
ing
from
ihc
direction
which
would
by
Gov.
Winder
during
the
war
{
from
danger
a*
it
can
be,
to
answer
f«n are now engaged in the surwith
what propriety may be very
bring
ihcm
in.
The
naiural
conve
il
was
seldom
without
some,
and
frc
Presuming
Fhesaine commissioners have il* proper purpo*e*.
jiicstionable. St. Mary's is titiiainiences therefore which are present
quently
several
battalions
at
;i
time,
then
that
the
artificial
defences
likewise required to suggest
9O mile* from Baltimore, the
imorteflrctual means of defend- which may be contemplated for the but one death occurred amongst ed tor defending Annapolit harbour
from attack by water, can scarcely whole of which must be marched ^y
them,
and
that
one
casualty.
Fort
water*
ol
ihc
Chesapeake
will
not
Chesapeake bay from tho
e surpassed by any position, and land in such a case with all the ac
Madi«o», however, on the opposite
n of an enemy. It need not be defined of themselves suflicicnt
Whether1
laving
considerable public properly companying munitions.
side
of
Severn,
is
not
considered
so
'intimated how deeply interested protection for such an establishment
icy could be tummoued from such
and
works
materially
forwarded,
the
healthy,
owing
to
the
immediate
vi.
from
such
strong
motives
of
attack,
1
inhabitant of in shores must
uistince and marched 10 ihesccntf
"the judicious application of every other meanaot security with- cinity of two large ponds, which lefence on tVia side may be consi
f action in nine, nuy be lurly
dered
as
already
nearly
accomplish
might
be
easily
drained.
Captaiu
in
our
reach
should
be
plated
be
« nation's energies to such great
oubtcd; and il i* equally question
tween the Depot and the enemy; a Reed, commander at this pott, (one ed to our hands.
.
able
whether it would be judicious
On
the
land
side,
Annapolis
is
of
the
most
excellent
and
scientific
situation
a*
remote
from
sudden
as
fheie two objtcu although hapor
safe
to draw them *uch a,distance)
scarccjy
less
advantageously
situat
rllX connected in the general view, sault as is admissible with conveni officers in the service, who has al
'rom
a
homo that may be menaced
ed
for
defence.
A
navigable
creek
ready
effected
with
no
other
aisis.
1 neVerthelcs» eaie'ntially distinct ence lo the sea—dillicult of atlack
nemiolvesi a Naval Depot can. and easily defensible, having power tancc than the voluntary labour of make* from the harbour on eact by tho same enemy the fim lair
wind after *uch troop* may havft
t be expected in itaelT to form a ful numerical forces at hand that the detachment he commands, such
reached this distance from it. A
|
The
distance
from
Susquehanoa
ai.
alteration
in
the
United
States
can
be
called
at
a
moment
to
its
|>«erUl item in the meant of dehostile fleet might reach the Patap*
or
the
head
of
the
bay
to
Annapd
property
and
garrison
at
Fort
Seg the Chc»apeake Bay-ryot' »t protection. Next to a sufficient
•co in one day from St. Mary'r—if
fis
i*
tho
same
as
to
Baltimore,
with
vcrn,
as
excites
the
admiration
and
depth
of
water,
and
security
from
l» mdupenuble thaji the bay ihould
would probably take these troops *
this
advantage,
though,
that
the
Idi
•«<Ufende.d independent of the pro- assault of an enemy, convenience confidence ,of every one who has had
week; to retrace their stepi. ,.
rcct'ion
is
the
same
the
whole
d
s
an
opportunity
of
seein^the
change,)
«'on tnat a Naval Arsenal will to necessary supplies of timber and
?U K
Iv •'* co" Cllcnl|y preaum- naval stores, health of situation, se expresses his decided impressio tance,. a wind that is favourable to
hat no American would consent curity from dangerous ice, owl from that by draining those ponds the come down the bay will be favours.
* About 800O lh«l«
"
nive the Chesapeake occupird by any thing that could materially in place will be »s ncalthy at any «itu ble to Auhapolis, and may uut be
so to £0 up the Patapjcg,~ f ation, ' •
"*?01)') in caic ol anoijtwr w«r, terrupt" th« constant progress of
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Annapolis, Thursday, Jan. 89.
. The Communication from West
minster, addressed to a member of
the Iloqae of Delegates, cannot be
.,
inserted oif any ternia.
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Su wea may Ve expected to take, hi
pursuance of the request of Virgi
nia, to embody themselves fktoxombine the reaourcea of the Union fof
the completion of out comprehen
sive and benevolent deVtgn.

Affirro*tlv«

""•• C,

Eccleiton,
Among a tmall but opulent socie
art, T. H.
ty of slave holders in Virginia, a
subscription ha* been raised, by the
.
Martin.
zealous exertion* of a few individu
GnfEtti
als, of auch magnitude,'as to allustrate the extent ot the fund* which
Handy, Tingle, Hawkm, Jv,
we may hope hereafter to command,
i.?u^f r'*rord' D"''«,% Hli
and to induce a confident hope that
*' Tht manager* of the American Whuby Saulabury.Wh^El
our labour* will be rewarded by the
willing contributions of a generous Society for coloniiirtg the free peo ington, Forre.t, Llnthicuni '
ple of colour of the United Stales, Tomlinso0> Scott, Tidb»lu'
and enlightened people.
Determined in the i
Other public spirited individual* in submitting to the aociety trjeir
have forborne to make similar ef first report, are encouraged to per
The bill being read
forts, until the success of our pre severe In their effort* from an in the que«tioh was put, Sn'aJh
paratory mcasur.-s sliall have been creased confidence as Well in its bill pa..? The yea. and nay,'
practicability as in its importance
yhe Constitution being adopted, cleirly ascertained.
required, appeared a* folio,.
The Society h»»c engaged two In a plan of such magnitude, involv
thc following persons were appoint
Affirmative—iC. Ste
agent* to explore the western coast ing the happiness of many million*; ?Kr§ty ' ^M^ Sh ° Wer '' S«»»4«
ed officers of the Society,—
of Africa, and to collect such in and the success of which, while it Johnsun, Martin, Stem. ^
Thc Hon. ). T. Chase, President
formation as may assist the govern- cannot fail to create a gen ral in
The Hon. Wm. Kilty. 1st. V. P.
1 enant, Thomas,' Serurnei H
mcntofthe United States in select terest, might conflict with establish son
Thomas Blakiston esq 2j V. P,
' h
•~" W. R. Stcwart, ing a suitable district on that ton- ed prejudice, circumsp ction and ford,
William Spencer esq Jd
lv
tinent for the proposed settlement. delicacy become essential to its pro Saul.bury, Whitf.^,^
Richard Graham esq 4th
Qoard
the
of
step
first
The
gress.
The performance of this prelimin
Nicholas Stonestrctt e.«q 5th
year, bweitser, Yates, Schn.i
ary duty has been confided to Samuel of Managers was to present a me
Doct. Thomas Johnson lilh
J. Mills and Kbeiuzcr Lurgcsl, gen- morial to Congress at their last ses
Daniel Martin t sq 7lh
N.g>ti ve __M r. Speaker, M.,
lemen possessing all the qualifica sion, which, with the report of the Jonea, Cau.m, Btickision,
James Murray esq 8ih
liei.jimin W. Lc<.»mpte esq 9th
tions requisite tor the important committee to whom it was referred, t.cclestoiv Neale, Hyn.ou, Wl
M..tlKW PcJTi.c esq 10th
lull confided to them; and their is now laid before the Society. The VVeems, Graharne, Turner, Gln
report may reasonably be expected nature .mil novelty of thc subject, Jenifer, Garroll, Leeompte,' GniJ
\Villiatu D. Di.;;',es es.; llth
Kmsi-y Hirrnon esq 12th
hciore the next annual meeting ot not Icsa than the miss of business Put, keenr, Pearce, Tyson ]
13;h
esq
\Vilson
K.
ni
a
which engaged thc deliberations ot Diggcs, Claggett, Claude. '
l-.pli
tin- S<>ciety.
1. Resolved, That it is ctyve !iThe addition which lus rrcently that body, did not permit them to Wi.son, Handy, H enry j
ent now to form a society, auxiliary K<> er I!. 1 4111 y rsq 14th
been made to ourstockofLnowlcdge pursue the report. On thc adjourn HawJun., Buckey, Whit
to th: American Colonization So- I.hides f>. Stwall c^q 15th
I'it'i
nq
Hughlctt
William
of that continent, t» winch every ment of Congress the Board adopt WasMngton, Forrwt, ^ 1UU111,
Lici\.
1 hoinat !\< line iy esq 17.li
eye is directed as the proper thea ed suitable measures to promote the Crcsap, lomlmson, Scott, T.id
2. R-.-solved, That a committee
ar.o
IS'.h
esq
iV'athington
(..
or^e
(i
tre of our future labours, is highly views^ of thc society, without wait
be appointed 10 frame a constitu
J iPH-8 Tl.lbail esr| l?lh
cnc' uragmg to that enlarged and ing thc lapse of another session.
tion for this purpoio, ind that the
Dacpnined in the neguive.
S-.-cretary.
fer.
i:ru
M
C.
A.
( To be continued.J
beneficent plan, which associates the
Committee consul of five, to be oc
mot, on of Mr. Jenifer, , aa
On
Jon.i. P nkncy. Treniirci, and
political cmancipit mn and future
ler ted t y thc c,*i.ur.
agreed to, proposing u
was
sage
conifoit of an unfortunate class of Description of the person of the
Toe Revd. Mr. Davi«, Mc<sri. John Brewer. Recorder.
be appointed »•
committee
joint
a
Tw. Ive otlur mi-iiihi-rs of thc so mt-n, with the civilization and the
A. C. Magruder, James H iylr, Jere
A postle Paul.
examine the public buildings;
Mana
of
Hoard
thc
of
part
as
ciety
oppressed,
afflicted,
an
of
happiness
miah Hughes, and llenrv MJNMJSt Chrysostom describes him at report what sum of money w
and degraded quarter of our globe. " a little man, about three cubits
di :r, having been appointed num ge rs —
sufficient to put them in a pro
The Rev. '.I. L. Dav:S,Thc R-:v.
AmiJ«t theac encourag.ng pros- (four and a half feet) in height."
bers of the said committee ricy re
state of repair, and naming Mtun
tired, and after some urn.' reported Lewis Fcchtig, Mes.r?. Jcrerriah pccU, 1 cannot forbear a momenta Liuien says he was rattier bald head Jenifer, Claude »nd Cliggctt, ut]
James
Maynj.licr,
Henrv
Hughes,
ry tribute ot regret to the memory ed, with an aquiline nose, who tra
tiic following constitjtijn:
committee on the psrt o( iheh'og«
B<i) le. Fraiuii Hollingiwortli, D.i- of a man, to whom Africa is indebt
velled through thc air into the third
.Irlii'li- I. —Thc society shall be nicl Murray, Virgil M.iXtN. John
Mr. Ltcomptc reported
ed tor a vindication of rur capacity heaven — Niccphorus Calh.lus (Lib
c-\ led A So-iety in thc Sta'c ol Stephen, Nicholas J. Walkins. (>.
for moral and intellectual improve 2, chap. 34) says St. Paul was small bly on thc petition of Gen. J»
Maryland, auxiliary to <l Thc Ame
Ga&saway — Read.
Shaw, and Doct. Dennis Claude.
ment, and the world for an illustri of stature, stopping, and rather in
rican Soiiiiy for co oiuz'ng the free
Adjourned.
Attest—
benc
ous example of disinterested
clined to crookedness; pale faced,
proa'.e of colour ot the United
vok-nec. This event is the more to be and of an elderly loo!;, bald on the
States."
II. 11. Cliiijtmiiu, Sfcritur.j.
deplored, as the death of cupt. Paul head, his eyej lively, keen & cheer
Tuesday, Jan. 20.
.Irlidf II—Thc object to which
CulFec occurrciraftcr his usefulness ful, shaded m part by his eye-brows,
PETITIONS*
its atte iUVH is to be exclusively
From </if
lnteUi$(nc(r of had been recently manilcitcd, by the which hung a little over. His nose
From Jane Blake, to b« tit
directed, is to promote and execute
country
his
of
h!ty
of
restoration
Jim. 16.
rather long, and not ungracefully to hold acal property. FromJ^i.
a p'an for colonizing (with their
men to the land of their fore-fathers; bent. His beard pretty thick of hair,
COLONIZATION SOCIKTY.
McDaniel, and others, of KCK,|L
consent) the free people of colour
1'he Society for Colonizing the an act which must afford to every and of a sufficient length, and, like w.den and straighten a ccrumtodJ
(residing in our country) in .\iric,a,
1'rce People of (.olour held its lint Christian society fresh cause of gra
his locks, interspersed with grey.
From thc cougr.gation of M«A.J
or such atiicr place as Congress
ani.ivernry on Thursday the first titudc to that God who inspired this
relati\*e 10 certain lands.!
ans,
• hill deem most expedient; and to
day of January, 18IH, in the Cham- generous African to execute the
sundry inhabitants of
effect [hu oi>j. ct tnc society shall
be
Legislature,
Tennessee
Thc
D^r ol the House of Representatives; counsels of univerfal benevolence.
act n cooperation w.tli the parent
Anclfojt has been unfortunately sides passing a vote dixxppruving to open Metlderry- street. Ato]
md it will be worthy of note, if on
tho introduction of a Branch ol" the for a law toincorporite th* Jicbsftl
^
aoiicty.
n > other account, iron) the fame and made to prejudice the minds of the
liank of the United States into tnai Belle\olcnl Society. Scieulrtrvl
this
against
colour
of
people
free
fhr
of
citizen
,'lrtulc III. — F.vcry
'..ilenls ol the individuals, whose in
'
have passed an act imposing f erred.
State,
State of Maryland wli-> shall main- ll.iencc ik cxct t ions have been tilend- institution, which hid its "rigtc, it
reported fivennU]
Claude
Mr.
on
tk\>itii-i'.diloU(irs,
fifty
of
}.cni.!t\j
(i
known his wishes to be a member, etl to achieve the objects of l.^e so is believed, in an honest dcsilc to
on thc petition of the rgembcni
to the board'of managers, and siull ciety. Nor can any subject more promote thc>r happiness. A sug- thc cstabli.hmeniuf a y such btani h
thc Methodist Church it
Gaz.
KdctHoii
there.
annually pay nnc dollar to the fund )unly enoblc the eiioris of g-nius, gc:tion has been made to them,
,lia. Read.
of the sotu*, shall be a member, than t'le interests of an institution, which this society disrlant-s by the
Mr. 1'idball reported un/ivonl
and on p>ymg a sum not less than grasping so wide a field of patriot terms of us constitution, that they
Abstract <{/" tht Procttd'mgi of the
bly on .the petition fwm Alleplj|
twenty dollars at one subscription, ism and humanity. But to those are to be constrained to migrate to the
Legislature of .Maryland.
for a bank —concurred
he shall be .\ m.mbc-r f ->r life.
patrons of it, oP whose gracious en- country which may be selected for
Thc house revolved illelf iltsl
HOtSK OF DKI.K(iATKi3,
.Irliclf !>'.— The officers of the dcavours it wa» begun and advanc the sent of our colony.—No susof the whole, oo tk
committee
aociety siull Vie a president, nine ed, it must have been eminently gra- picion can be mo.re unfounded.—It
Monday, Jan. 19.
senate) for opclii)
the
(trom
bill
or
declarations
no
by
sanctioned
is
teen vice presidents, a secrctaVy, a •ifying to hud, in trie report of the
On motion of Mr. Kell, leave to
treasurer, a recorder, a board of proceedings of the past year, such acts of this society trom which alone bring in a hill relating to the police and extending Prstl-stres4,
Wm. R. Stcwart in the Viw-«|
tnjnjg rs romposcd of the above abundant proofs ol its prosperity & our intcniioni»can be candidly in of the city of Baltimore.
alter sometime spent in diict
name.I cilliccrs, and twelve other improvement. The concurrence of ferred.
PtTlTlONS.
the same, the committee rotj, ri>|
As little can be apprehended by
• member*.>i the society. They shall cveiy part of the country to streng
From thc members of Washing
be elccl-d by thc members of the then and establish it, leaves no dou Lit the proprietor, who w>ll not volun ton Lo ig« in Denton, fora lottery. ported progress^ and ssked I lift
sit again; which was granted.
• ocie'.y, at their annual meeting in that the warmest wishes ol the phi tarily avail himself of the opportu
From Joseph Darden, of Talbot, to
Adjourned.
•Annap dis, o'n the second Monday lanthropist wnl be satisfied with the nity, which this settlcm nt will at- collect balances due his brother.
in Diccmb-r, and ontinuo to dis success of its usuc. The succeed foid him, of emancipating his slaves From^iundry inhabitants of Allecharge their respective duties till ing publications, however, .Will best without injury to his country. Thr
r a bank. From Sally Brice,
Wednesday, Jan. tj»
others sh.tll he appointed.
illustrate the views and resources ol effect of this institution, if us pros
cestcr, a poor woman, for
VET1TIOHI.
Jirtidt V.— It shall be thc duty the Society.
perity shall equal our wishes, will
,
Fiorn Caleb P. Ditvis, of
From sundry inhabitant! of l
of thi. President to preside at all
The meeting wjs opened by the be alike prop l ous to every interest
to bring a slave into tire v«rt, to prevent shop-keepe"^
mutinies ol the Society, and of tho Uon. HUSIIROD WASHINGTON, with of o<ir doiuesi'ic society; andshoul^
>evcrally referred
ing or aeJIiiig -after niihi. Fn
Board ot Managers, and to call the following perspicuous and ele it lead, as we may fairly hope it will,
arroll reported favourably sundry in\iwbi)tfj]t'( of
meetings of the 5'ii.ieiy, and of the gant. Addresi.:
to the slow but gradual abolition of
ctition of Kv»ns Willing. on the sarrte suVjttt. From w«
Boar.: wen he thmks necessary.
"his with peculiar satisfaction ilavery, it will wipe from our politi Mr. ilawkin* favourably on thc p, - inhabitants of Harford, for i
or wlien required by any three mem that 1 meet the founders and patron* cal institutions the only blot which tition of Benjamin Murdock—Se
For the dealers in *livei in
bers of the board.
ol the American Colonization Socie stains them; and in palliation of verally read
more, for the appointment of H'
.'Jr/ir/e 17.— Thr V cc Presidents, ty, after the experience of a year which, we shall not be at liberty to
Thc house proceeded to the se •pector.
From Charl/s KO'
according to seniority, shall di<- hat ascertained that their wise and plead the excuse ot moral necessity, cond reading of thc bill t 0 alter
and other*, of Ahne-Aruni
charge this'.- duties in the abscr.cc benevolent purpose will be sccond- until we shall have honestly exerted such parts of the constitution at ie- confirm the .ale of certain I
of the President*.
rd by the voice of our common coun all the means winch we possess for lalcs to the representation O f the F'rom sundry iiihabitanti of
its extinction.
• Article K//.—The Secretary shall try.
city of Baltimore, and r o allow two ington, to change the tinxi ol
^
.
f
_
1 I
-. ,1 ,1 ".•'.... I
In the magnificent plans now car additional
- take minutes of thc proceedings,
From every quarter of the United
from
delegates
city ing their county courn. S»»*
prepare and publish notices, and dis Slates the aspirations of good men rying on for the improvement and to the general assembly.
roferred.
*

'

priL the first Monday in July, and
the first Monday in October, every
year and at such other times a* the
Prerdent may direct. They shall
conduct the buainesa of the Society,
and take auch measures for effecting
its object is they shall think proper,
•or shall be directed at the meetings
of the Society, and make an annual
report of their proceedings. They
•hall also 611 pf all vacancies occuring during the year, and make such
by-law* for their government as
they may deem necessary, provided
the,same arc not repugnant to this
•constitution.
JlrlicU X.—The President, or in
his sbscnc*, one' of the Vice Presidentsyand (even of the Managers,
shall be a Quorum to transact basiness.

IrVeteh, a certain
that the same ben<gnant hand
these preparatory
•rrangement*k will crown our effort*
With success. * Having, aheretorn,
these motives of piety to consecrate
and strengthen'thc powerful^consi
derations, which a wise policy »ug
gest,. we may, I trust, confidently
rely upon the liberal exertions of the
public for the necessary means or
effecting this highly ittefcating ob
'$••;
"
ject."
The secretary, E. B*-CaUweM,
eaq. then proceeded to read thetannual report of the board of manag
er*, aa follows:

'it .

At a meeting of the citizens of
'Annapolis, a number of the irtemberVkOf the Leg'tlaturc? and other*
then Sfthe city, in the r«om of the
House of Delegate*, on the evening
of the 24th instant, for the purpose
of considering a plan for colomr.ing
the tree people ef colour in the
United States,
flic honourable WlLUAK KlLTV, was ca'led to th.- chair, and
'HENRY H. CHAPHAK, esq; ap
pointed secretary.
The object of the meeting was
fully explained by the honourable
John C. H<.rbcft »nd Frsncis S.
Key, deputies from the general so
ciety; and aUo by Robert G. Har
per. F.?q. in doing whiCTi those gen
tlemen, m a display of talents tnfl
eloquence p< culur to themselves,
the
most impressive manifested
policy of cuch a rmasure as it re
garded the community, and its huininty as it concerned thc unfortuna'e race of mankind on whom it
w.>s intended to operate.
Tlie following resolutions were
l',,n proposed, and dnammocily

charge such other duties as tile- tiavc been breathed to Heaven for happiness of mankind, in many parts
On motion by Mr. Kcll, That the
The bill from the
of the world, we cannot but discern two following section* be inserted
Board, or the President, or in his ab- the success of our future labours.
the conveyance »f
thonse
Xcntc, the Vrcc President, according
The rcsolui ion of Virginia, soli the interposition of that Almighty at the end of thc second section
the use of the
for
lands
to seniority, (when the Board is n t citing the aid of tho General Go. power, who alone could inspire and viz.
' Quakers for the support
anting) shall direct. And the Re vcrnmetu in effecting a synilir ob crown with success these great pur
•• And be it enacted, That *uch in Montgomery, was pit IDS'
corder shall record the proceedings ject, which hari passed the^popular poses. But, amongst them all, there parts of the constitution and iorm
turned to that housV.
and the names of the members, and branch of her legislature by ^ very- is perhaps none upon which we may of government as give, to the city
Mr. Qaither reported
more confidently implore the bless of Annapoli* two delegates to the
.discharge such other duties as niaj large majority, before the organiza
the report and
on
which
in
that
than
heaven
of
ing
be required of him.
'.ion of this Society, received, short
general anembly of Maryland, be trustets ot Brookcvillo
.Article »7M.—The Treasurer shall ly after, the almost, unanimous sanc we are now associated. Whether and arc hereby repealed.
Read.
we consider the grandeur of th c
feceive and lake chaigo of the funds tion of her Senate.
"And be it enacted, That the
The house resolved it
of the Society, under such security
Auxilury Societies have been object, arul the wide sphere of phi- said city of Annapoli* shall become committee of the wjiole, M 1
as may be pt-cscribed by the Board formed in many parts of the coun lauihropy which it cmbraccsj or a part ol Anne- Arundel county, and R. Siewart in the chair, if>4
of Managers^ keep the accounts try, and in the populous cities of whether we view the present state the citizens thereof ahall be entit
some time spent
and exhibit a statement of receipts New. York, Philadelphia, and Balti- of it* progress under the auspices led to all the privilege* that the oi-

and expenditures at every annual more, for-thc purpose of co-opcratmeoiTljig. 4»J discharge such other I ing with the parent aociety estab
4uiits 4» if^y be required ol him. J liahcd at the teat of \tn
"'
I
*
.'•' • .-» '

of thi* aociety, and under the ob
stacles which might have been ex.
pcctcd from the cupidity of mapy,

tirens of said county are entitled to."
The yeas and naya being required,
tppe*red a* follow;

committee rose,
md asked leave . 1°
*• ^
Granted.

Adjourosd.

•;•'•.

county*** tr*uppJen»eju to the

irtttery to remove a. brick balding.
Al.ofroiblamta Carroll, and oth,
?,, counter to that for .erecting a
bridgeO*"1" P»»P»«° »iver at " lh*

>er, wFlh i He* type* it two dollar*
On motion of Mr. 'Maxty, t«!a\(« nd fifty oeou per annumj payable
o brinjrrn: a bill to confirm in act alf yrtr^y In;advance. Attytfe,
t '.'•• FRO"M BALTIMORE,
toaltefand
change luch par^s of menti will ^e.mad«>to r«c«Xve (B«
Mr. .fidbalt reported favourably the;conatUutj<jft
aa relate to the di* arlteit Information by therra»ita,
Ie*ve to inform the Ladle* and
on. the petition of J<»ha
ntft of this town, and it* viclnfcV
of Anpc-Arundel county in- nd the utaiOfttCarf tarctt to-qckMit
„, thaVhe has invented a cow and very
to election 4i»trict», and to change mil the paper to.iubscribera; ::',•
importtVt improvement in siting na
ALEXANDErt GRAHAM.
the place of holding eleciioij^ in
tural aniftfirtiflcial teeth. Tor. which h«
th,e second et«c|iQn diauicr oC aaid
~i
'•
,
W> United State* Patent.
•ounty. ; ,T •*£• ' ' ._ •'•?
'
Monday, Jan.
\l'bi» ithpr^iiDent prevent*, entirely,
Mr. Ctt»»rt prtaehted the nemothe decay omhe *tump into which Ihe
"tooth Is iMeiiidi (outeqoenily r*otUi*
From Wm. Aftrrysnan of Bald rial of .David Lynn. BLefer*«d.

ILp^vV

provide for the remotf lunatic pauper* from the
counties to the Baltimore
The hou»e reiolved ittelf into >
of the whDle, Mr. W.
in the chair, oh the btli
and e«ten«ng Pratu
and after aoroetime «pent in
the »amc, the coramitrorc, and the chairman reported
the boose then proceeded to the
|,econ d riding thereof, and after
i MiiJerable diJCuaiion, the same
\ VH i>ostponed uatii the morning.
yVdjouined.
Friday, Jan. 23.
On motion of Mr. Bradford, leave
to bring in a lupplenu-nt loan act
totmpower and authorise the *evcr,l county courts to direct the
opting, itraigMening, or «hutting
vm of public roads.
Mr. Gjrner reported unfavoura
bly on the petition ot sundry inha
bitants of Chirlei, for opining a
roid from Brook's terry to Ct.ikcnmicn creek—Read.
PETITION*.
From>F.lc5'ior Kennedy, of the
diitnct ABolumbia, for the rclinqu •hmetViVic right of the state
to i lot Iff llsopsborough. Horn
Jonn Hove, of Allegany, that a
warrant miy be granted him for
land. Referred.
The home ri.su.mcd the con»ideTJtion of the bill f-ir opening and
extending I'ratl-strcet. After hav
ing read the same, the question was
i put, •lull the said bill pjssf The
ycj» inJ nayi bung required, apI jxired.

, Me«

more, to reinstate certain, itjii*.
From Robert Long, of Baltimore,
and John Budd, and Aloytmi Edclen, of" Charlt*. for *peci*| act* of
insolvency. From Mary Mackubin, widow of Frederick Mackubm,
for a fight of dower in certain
JUods. Severally referred.
On motion of Mr. Stephen, leaVe
to bring in a supplement to the act
for enlarging the powers of Up
high court of chancery.
cTh&bill, from,the senate, to con
firm a'n act tit alter and chan ,e all
and every 'part of the constitution
and form of government a* relate*
to the attorney general, was read
the second time, passed, and tent
to senate—yea* 34, nay* 28.

ArriR.VATIVK.

11
i.30.

to be eit
From]
Of KcK,||

of MoriH.1
lands. Ki«|
trctt. Atal

Sr»ctiU; nv|
d

: roembcril
> it

itee rofc, t»-|
asked Is4ll
griotcd.

Ml.
bitantiofl

tW.R,

Th»t'« : «opy ol the
foregoing resolution be forthwith
trantmUted to the laid agent now
at tHc city-ol Washington.

Nfetiri. Km h'ht ( Nrale, Hynson,
[Estep, C. Stcwart, T H. Horsey,
1R. Dorsey, Wccmi, Price, Show}ct,i, Snowden, Johnson, Martin,
ISttvtni, N»bb,Tenant, Long, Hay •
[we. Put, I'earcc, "l'y«on, Thomas,
jrd, Oigges, Somervilk, Claude,
[HjHi»r>n, W. R. Stewan, HinJy.
iPigmin, Downey, Buckey, Br.idIfard, Scwell, StetI, IJavis, Whttby,
ISwlibury, Whiteley, Kelt, Woodlytir, Swcitzcr. Yatcs, Schnrbly,
iKcnocdy, Forreit. Linthicum, Tom[Jioion, Siotl, Tidball—50,

v'

Monday, ^an. 19.

*

Oft motior) of Mr. Carraichael
leave to bring in a bill to alter auc
change the constitution and form o
government as reUt.es to the man
ncr of changing, altering and abol
lining, the same.
On motion of Mr. Doriey, leave
given to bring in a bill relating to
vagrants in the city ot" Baltimore
Mr. Doriey reported laid bill—
Read1 .

••The Lwrj
county will rneeWtn th\oity of Anna>olis,onthe third Monday io March
nntt for the purpose of Uytog (h«
county levy, &*;
'*• , '•',• >•'->.' "
By order,
-. .
' •»•
Mr8.OR5EN.Cjte;
.* '.«. •',- ',

Jan. 29.

Public Sale,
t

y

*

tfy firttie of BO order frofri the et1ph»n» court of Anne-ArUndel county,
the subscriber will' expose to »«!«, f>n
8»tord»y the 1\»\ d*y of February
naxt, at Pig Poiot W arfthoute, thttPerKon»i Estate of Nathan Ward, late of
Tueiday, Jan. 20.
Anne-Arundettounly, deceased, CODOn motion of Mr. Doriey, Or
niiting of Hor»e«, Hog», Household. it.
Kitchen Furniture, Ate. Terras ol' kale
Ou mouon of Mr. WiUon, the dcced, That the register of th
— For all >umn over twenty dollar* sis
following resolution wai twice read, city of Baltimore be requested an
directed to report, as soon as prac
months credit, the purchawr giving
assented to, and sent to senate.
Resolved, 1*1.at the governor be ticable, to rhc honourable the sen- ' liuiirt and Hocurity, with interest from
requested to communicate to the ate, the annual amount of duties on the day of »»lc ; under tkat sum, Ci»h
Bale to cummenc*
Prctidcnfof the United State*, and
to our senators and representatives
in Congress, the opinion of this
general assembly, '.hat a wise and
provident policy suggest* the expe
diency, on the part of our national
government, of procuring through
negotiation, by cession, or purchase,
a tract ol country on the w*tcr
coast of Africa, lor the colonization
01" the free peuplc of colour of tile
United. St.itei.
Mr. Thomas reported unfavoura
bly on the petition of sundry inha
bitants of Harford county, relative
to the trustees ol the poor of said
county — Read.
The bill to repeal the third sec
tion of an act to suppress duelling,
was read the second lime, amended
and passed.
The home proceeded to the se
cond reading of the bill to amend
and reduce into one system tho Uwj
of descents, and after soinv prj
gress in reading the sam;,th<. turtti
_r consideration thqrcoi wa* post
poned until to-morrow.
. ;ied.

NEGATIVE.

Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Jones, Cau'«, Buckmon, £c< leston. Gray,
IGrihjmc, Turner, Urawru-r, Car
per, Jenifer, Carroll, Murray, Le|«orapic. Griffith, Keenc, Scinmca,
Wilson, Henry, Tingle,
,Ganhcr—23.
'
lleiolved in the affirmative.
Adjourned.

at 3 i-lock, P M.
sale* at auction paid into the city
admr.
treasury lor the three years 1,815,
Jun
ts
29
16 and 17, and the sums received
for licenses to auctioneers during
Notice is hereby given,
the same years.
That the diibacribcr ha* oblairted
The bill to confirm an art to al
ter and change all and every part from Ihe orphans court of Anile A run
of the constitution and form »f go. del county, letter* ol" administration on
vernment as retires io the attorney- the personal putate ot N.ilhan Ward,
late of uid county, deceimod. All per
general,1 was read the third time,
•out having claims agiinnl >aid deceas
passed, and sent to the house of rd, ar* n-quealed to produce them, le
delegate*.
gally ajuhrntlcatfd. »nd thote indebted
ure rcquculod to make immediate pay
ment. . __ j
PROSPECTUS,

SENATE.
Tucsil..y, Jan. I 3.
A number ot till* were received
from the hou*c of drlcgatca and
read.
"1 he bill relating to the ci:y of
Baltimore, w^s read the sci-ond
lime, and recommitted.
Adjourned.

Wednesday, Jan. 14.
Mr. Maxcy rcpoftcd a bill to au
thor sc the conveyance of certain
huds for the use of the religious
soi u:y ol (Quakers for the support
nf a school \i( Montgomery county.
Read.
Saturday, Jan. 24.
Mr. Carmichael presented the
ot James Cudjo, Edward
PETITION*.
_.id Richard Cudjo, of Kent
From Jonathan Morrison, of Balfor a divorce. From sun- county—Filler red.
On motion of Mr. Winder, leave
Dry coopers, and others, of the city
Bj'.umore, for an inspector of to bring in a bill concerning the
ktavei. From sundr) inhabitants judgments and judicial proceeding*
pf 1'redcrick town against the es- of the court* of justice in ilns
wblnhroeni of a new bank in said state, and lo provide for the com
frown. From June* McGuirc, of pletion of ihc record* in certain
Anne's, for a ipccial act of cases.

uolvttcy. From F.liza H.O'Neale,
knd Solomon Davit, of Montgomc, to tell the real estate of John
of Fnen
Ncjlc. From aundry inhabitaAis
From M«
Chirle*. counter to that for a
rd, for it
lo»d. Severally referred.
tivoi in
_; lupplcmcnt to the act coniment of*!)
ticiAg
(.rinirs and punishments,
>rl« P°
I'M
patted
and sent to *enaie.
ie-Aron
bill
from the senate to e*rcrtiin I
«uh »nd incorporate the Parap»nti of
Canal Company, was read,
paiied) and returned to
rn.
« body.
Trie bill to incorporate the Gcrien>t«
Mn
Society of Maryland Wa* paasnc« of
«»ndsent to senate.
th«
On motion of Mr. Lecomptc,
n* following resold\ion* were
"ice read and auentVL Co.
Rtsolved, That ihe\hf!taourable
Irted faVn
*» L. K.err, the argent otNbehalf
Ipeiitiftn
ill*. Ac*H»?!l \ 'he sute to liquidate^nd settle
*"h the goner.) government
<c«mry expenditure* n
'
*curred by ^hi» *tate io
olc, Mr.
* the coionron Jcftrm^furing the
Waj, be reojti(|t«d, and he i*
report to thti
ItQtril aaiMmbiu' th« dkxtrea* that
nitht.'

*ent of the oble«t of b«» »PLmtiH.
4
. ' .
sent. *

it'ntefal for onViy year*, which,' in Ui«
original way of\n*eriing..wotHd. from
becoming cariou\ bf rendered u*e1e*» ,
in • vet-y short ti\e—this i^ done with
out pain ta »ltno\ every c**e, Ha. 1
flesna lelth withouminjariMg tb« (jo*- 7
no), and file* if nedkckry —Akp, ettU-act* teeth, root* or Ikump*, with 10
great ctM and ease aafcy open'.ori •'
Ladies and GeatleineVwaiu'don'dV.
Hr. Peaco'*, opposite lheVo«t office, or
•t their noun**. If more iVeeable, for
a few day* only. IloweveY incredibl*
any of the** a*»*rtlon» mamppeaj-, b*.
is confident he shall be ableXto satisfy /
the itfo*t incredulou* of th«n\ cofreot.
ness, who fnVonr him with tnW patronsg*. ' •
9TL
\
Refereneeto Dr. iuSely, of t^iactty.
Annapolis, Jan \$f

On motion of Mr. Tancy, leave
to bring in a bill to regulate the
proceedings in the chancery and
county courts in the cases therein
mentioned.
Adjourned.

unitrd Gary, ad

or rHE

EASTON (iAZETTKr
And LiUtcrii Shore IntrU<gcnc(r*
H Av i NO purchased the establish
ment of tnc People's M'j.iitor, Irom
Mr. Rowlensun, the yupcr wi.l be
published every jjturdjy, at for
merly, under t!fc above title.
The t.ditor candidly acknow
ledges that his principles ire pure
ly ivderal, ind that his p^pcr will
be impressed \vilh the same ctiaracter.
1'his character ought to be
long, and does in fact belong to the
ttate of Marylanl) and he is en
couraged to believe that the unex
pected and unpleasatft returns of
the election* in some of the dis
trict* on this Shore, have not pro
ccrdtd from any change in the »cntimctus of the people, but fiom a
degree of apathy and idle conlijcnce
in icveral ot" their leaders, from
which, judicious observations on
ihcir danger happily might have
roused them.
It is, therefore, not
improbable that better mtoriuaiion
upon the state, ot their affairs, and
more frequent admonitions conccrninj; the arts at\,l designs ot then
opponents, may have the useful cf
feet of keeping alive the free spirit
of federalism, and a due sense of
the necessity ot continual vigilance.
No measure can promote these de
sirable object* wiiti lo much conve
nience and satisfaction, a* a well
conducted paper; and such a paper
the Editor will employ all hi* in
dustry and resources to establish;
and to assist his own efforts, ho
wnl proudiy rely upon the Talents
and Counsel* of his Pairons and
Friends.

Thursday, Jan. 15.
Mr. Winder reported a bill con
cerning the judgments and |udu ul
proceedings of the court* of juitice
in tliia stale, Sic.
The bill lo establish and incor
porate the I'aUpsco Canal Compa
ny, Wa* paaicd, and lent to house
of delegate*'
The bill to alter and change such
parts of the constitution and form
of government as provvie for the
ejection of the council, and the
manner and time of electing the
governor, wa* read throughout, »nd
£> .
,
,
x i >_- - third
-i.'.-.i
ordered tq be engr

reading.
Adjourned.

Friday, Jan. 16.
A number of bill* were
received from 'the bouae of delei, and read.
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QUICK TRAVELLING,

To and From Baltimore.
FARE TWO DOLLARS.
The proprietor of the daily Hn« of
Mail SUjftw, announced to the public,
liis determination to run thi* line, thro1,
to Baltimore, in FIVE AND AH n*i.y
itoi'Hs, comraCBcing on ThumHay Ja
nuary l»t, t* slnV iiom Mr. William
nrrwer'* Td^<$n!^cvrry morning, at
eight o'clock, and positively arrive at
Baltimore by hall" put ono o'clock in
the afternoon; thu» enabling his p»sKen)>crii to breakfast and dloe at sea
sonable hours.
John Oadiby.
N R. \V
to purchase. Thr*§
Likely Miil
anU, suUablefor Wai'
tera. from 16
3 yr-ars of agr ThoMi
from the c
would bo preferred.
Jun. 15.
8w.

Public Sale.

Slate of Maryland, sc.

ly virtue of an order from the or.
Annt-drundrl Ctmnii/, Orphani CoMrf,
prfcus court of Anne Arundel county,
U<ce ;;./). r Co. Id IT.
the^uhkcribrri will rxpme lo tale, on
On npplifation by |>«lilic>n of T)«'nja- U'eVic^day the fourth day of Februa
min Tlioiii**, adinini»trator with the ry nrVt, if fair, il not, Ihe fint fair day
will annexed, ot Kb«uc*er I'homuitflale thrrraver, at the lute midence of Mi
of Anna Arundel county, dcce*§fd. it IB chael f\rj;e»ii, dncmaed, upp#r end of
ordered that he give tho notice r«v Carroll Mlanor—All live pcrsou&J es
quirod by law for creditors to ex tate of «fi1U liur£r»«. I'ontigiin^ of Nejjiurn, menj^omen and children, horshibit thnir o'ruuix ngniiml the *.iid dc
craicd, and that tho mine be published m. cattle,theV) and hog*, com, rye in
onc« in each week, for the "pace of n* the i-laek, oatjkvouc vihrat fun, p<>rk,
I •uccrwive weekn, in the Maryland GA- vailed. Koum'holcpaiid Litchen turnuuier
aj.d uliier urticlca^oo trdious to enu
I iclle and Political Inlelligencrr
merate Trrms of *W*—for all turn*
Jolm Gtmawny. /(<•>;. Will*,
over twenty dollars, ^^nd with ^ood
A. A.
and HiiHicient KCcurityV with intrrtMt
from th* day of »nlP, wnl be i
that auiii, (*HH|I
Notice is hereby given, —under
to commence at ID o'clock.Xm!*cJlBUThat the bobncriber of Anne Arun
uue till tho property U di«po»
del county, hath obtained from the
Haul liurgcm.
orphan* court of Anne Anjud'! coun
T/IOIUUJ
ty, in MaryUnJ, letter* of adutinintm
Jan. 15
tion with tfte will annexed on the e»tate
of Ebenexnr Tliomna, bte of A A
C6unly, deceased. All {X)rp4nii" hiving
clkima again.I tho »anl dcci< >rd. uro
hereby wmird to exhibit ihe siiine wilh
tho vutichvra thereof, to the mbncnber,
al or bclore tlie tirel d:iy ol M.ireh
nuxt, tfu-y niay otherwise by luw be
o.tcludod from all benefit of the attid
estate. Given under my baud tliii 2,id
day uf U«cviubcr, IjspV

llenjumni T/«>im\ adm'r. ff- A.

January I.

IV

40 Dollars Reward.

Ranaway from the nubKjrirrtir on the
l.r>Ui ultimo, a black man by the name
of I'hill, (JjhocalU hiniBclfPJiilip Ad
dinon,) abJlClO years of a^,8, J feet t
or a mch\J^igh, s<^uare built, with
rather » pleating countenance w
But such a paper need not be ex- »poken to, ha» n shaking of the .J
cluiivily confined to political sub arm, occasioned by bleeding; hi» clXathjects. Instruction and amusement ing not recollected, cxcopt a gre^l-coRl
of dark ttuahing edged with T<m, very
of another V\nd may be communi
much worn. It i» probable Ue is har
catedj such as Foreign and Do boured in the neighbouring! of Mr.
mestic Intelligence; Improvements William bander*, where hjf has a-wife
in Agriculture, Manufactures and
Tho ubi> v e reward wilHje given for
Trades, Treatie* upon the Art* securing luui in any gaol, so thai I get

aajd Sciences, Sketches of History,
Geographical and Biographical;
Customs, Manners, and Religious
and Moral b'.ss^*s furniih a r'ich
variety of in*Prwing matter, from
wnich the E,ditor will alwaysJbc
careful to select the most cn^fing
pieces, for the Kntertammeui and
Information ot his Rcadc^T
With these aiiuran^s, he *ub... t* hi* ProspecluaXto a people,
whom he umicrstawi* to be no Icsi
liberal ihun enlightened; and hopes
by his diligence- and attention, to
deserve the dftrpnage and friondship which jftcy -"may feel an iuclir
luiiiou to>tatow.

paid, IT brought to myllvihg in PrinceGeorge's county, a&prn milea nbove
Uppor \ta«Jbro'. Qatar Mr. Dennis Ma
gruder's
tf.

onatlian Parks.
tarried sotne time in thJ» plac«,

Sly l»»t, dislnbuUiitf moral tr&n»

By the Cummtttf of Claim*.
The Coinniiltee of Cinitn§ will «it
pvnry day during the pr««ent nr»§ion.
from 9 o'clm-U in the morning until 3
in the afternoon
By ordnA
i lS,tmJ. Fountain, Cllc,
Dec II. V

Public Sale.
By authority of a decr«« oflhe High
Court oi Chancery, the *ubi)crib«r will
tell at public auction, on Friday the 6th
duy of February next, at 12 o'clock,
on the pi-cmi»cii, the House and Lots in
the cilf of Ammpoliii, late the propaN
ty of llobf rt |>nny, d«x*s.cd. . The
houno in nituated immediately upon th«i
public Circle, and for convenieticy and
pl<M\»ai)tnfhe of situation an a dwelling
is exceeded by none in the ci»y, attach
ed to the houae are a Stable, smoke,
^loune, and other out buildings.
This prctierty will be nold' upon tho
following tvrnia—one third of tho purehaaA tnone^v to hr paid in cash, the r«niniuder tu he j-uid nt twelve-and fifteen
months, in two eqtul payreionte, to be
aecurad hyibond. tiering interest from
the duy ol'^le, wj^MbproveJ, security.
(.'pun the pfcYiiienCWjJ.e w',iol«) of tho
purchase niuiiry. anOTrn) rfitin'fatkm ot"
the mile b\ Mie Chancellor, the «obftcriher i« »uthiri*ed Io give ft deed I'er
•oi>« i]i»|H>4d topnrcl>a»e are invited to
call and vit^v the promUen, which will
b« »hewulby KU«%'A>oniiy, reaiding
thflieon. Imined^tjrpiMno^aian will l«
given , fiamtityflVattra. Tnuttt.
Jnn

SaJe.

By vlrt.e of an order from the or
exhibiting an optical nlniw, in re
quested io inform me of hi* place ol phans c^urt of Anne Arundel coin ty,
residence, and *o.forth, on or before the he sabtc b«c will expos* to
Kehru4<y
first of February next; otherwise I tale, on 'oe*day the
pk»]l be under the neccasirv of diBclov rtext, at t e late r*aid«no«qf John Lane,
mg *ome oiroumMancM of U>e utinoitt ton drcnii •rd, near Lyon'acreek bridge.
importance to him, and not'aUogothe*- The pepuonal eatmle of Mid deceased,
cona)»iina of negroes, some Stock,
unimporUnt to the public.
household aiuTkiichcm furniture, fco.
sa.l«o*kh. 8'aler
^-- —
J». Belt.

Boston Oeutette and Eastern I
IntiUigtnctr will. be ha'nd- J H»
on • lifgc »Jz*d pa.-1

//.

JAMES P.BR1C

s^^'WKHjS,
_

__»»/_._.

^ iffeldad Mr? in the line of hi* pro
Have just received and offer for awle feuiop, %JDO takes this opportunity to
lahaudsom* and complete assortment inform khatn, that he has engaged a
ot
/

Firtl.Re.it Workman

Dry

o'Wlll. and
-of fcrtcutor. and
Rule, whereb
and

,

From Philadelphia—which will enablt
him to do his work in a style, seldomfc
Which they can, and will dlffpote of at if ever, equalled in this place. He rethe lowest prices for CASH, end to spectfnlly request* Gentlemen to call
punctual easterner* on tha<u»ual terms. and examine the work, and also solicits
a continuance of^heir
ft
ofyieir favours.
' J part of thrir JSlock contitts of
3w.
*j
Jan. 23.
Superfine London (Jltrths and Ca«si
meres, Second do de do. Superfine Pe
lisse claths of the msm fashionable co
lours. Blue Mixt 4ind Drab Plains,
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri fa
Flue and White* Kenteyn, Docking
Base, Coating* it, Moleskin do. While. cias to me directed from Montgomery
Red and Yellow Flannels, Cords and county court, will be ex|K>stti to public
Velvets, Fine and Common Shawls, •ale, on Thursday the 5th Bay of Fe
Shirting Cottons, 4 4 Iiish Linen, Rus- bruary next, at the dwelling hou e of
»ia Sheetiitg v<4 4,6 4 Cambric Muslins, Mr. Moralio Hobbs, living on Carroll's
4-4, 6 4 Figured and Plam Leno and Manor, in Anne>Arundel county, at I I
Jaconet MAslini, 5-4 Russia snd 6-4, o'clock, for Cafth. Uie following negroes
84 Table /Diaper*. Superfine London to wit: one negro boy named Jerry, one
Callicoes, ''Ginghams and Second Cal- ditto girl named Matilda, one ditto man
Hcoes. Rjbbomt assorted, Hose. Blnnkets named Jack, one ditto woman named
nnd Maxicoat d«rCarpe(ing&. Hearth BeUey, and two children Henry and
Rugs, TieklcnfJrgs, Brown Burlaps, Perry, one negro girl named Milly. one
ditto woman named Beck, and one dit
\
ALC. JtC.
find
TVify* have ulso a good tutorhnent nf to girl named Ann, being seited
taken a* the property of the taid Ho
ratio Hohb*, to satisfy debts due Hen
ry Rusaard, administrator of Daniel
Best Gogninc Brandy, Spirit, Holland liutsard.
R. WrUJi. qf Rfn. thff.
Gin, Madeira, Lisbon, Port, Malign and
A. A. County.
tf]
Sherry Wines. Loaf, Lump and Piece
,
Jan 22. /
Sujrar. Brown do Imperial, Hyson.
Young Hyson, Green and Souchong
Teas, Au-. &.t-.

Hat recently made considerable additions to hit former stock I instructions to
of Goods. It now embrace* a variety of article* comprised un- J^1^"1. **,
der the denominations of I)ry Goodsf Groceries, Ironmongery, ments rel.t.v. u, th» «st
*d persons. The- whoi
Cutleryf Stationary) and Books.

Dry Goods,

Public Sale.

Groceries, viz.

pli'11

Superfine, Second & Coarse Cloths,
Ciwriincrtw of various qualities,
Toilioette Vesting,
do.
Florentine
do.
Marseille*
do.
Hwansdown
do.
Common
StorkiiiRnet, Corduroy, Velvet,
Bedford Cords,
Worsted Drawers nnd Jackets,
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Lambswool Stock injrs,
Irish Linen, Lineu Cambric,
While, Coloured and Striped Cra
vats,
Bandann, Madras, Cambric As. Cot
ton Pocket Handkerchief.*,
Russia, Irish and German Sheeting
lied anil (Ji-een Bai'/.r,
Silk Hiul Cotton I mbrrllas,

^ of Internal Dudes.

Mart and
Ool 16.

if.

Daily Line of Stages to
ANNAPOLIS.
The subscriber thankful for tlint
share, of support which he. has receiv
ed from hi* friend* anil tiie communi
ty it large, in the ImejMi'his profession,
and wishing to rtMiilerVja^-lablishmeiil
more generally useful, nan delnrmmrd
to run a daily line of Stages to and from
Annnpolis
The carriages which will bo employ
cd in this attempt nro hi* light chine
Coaclirn. which from their rompp-tnes« will render those of bin fellow -ci
tizen* who may incline to favour ma at
tempt unusually comfortable. f
The Coaches will start frtpn tlie
Bhake«pe*ro Tavern. lUllim»^h. nlhalf
twst eight o'clock, KVEHYV MOHNISG, and calling at Towsii^s Tavern,
Sign of General Washington. Gay•trect^ &. Barney's Fo'intyfn Inn, Lightflreet, arrive at Drrwc^s Tavern. Annapolls. Iodine—returning, l»>avi> Brew
er's Tavern, Annn^rilis, r.vEHY MOHN
I NO, at half pining ht o'clock, and call
ing .it Mrn KdbAison's Hoarding houbo,
arrivfe in UalUniorc to dine.
Seat* for ^unapplis to bo taken at
the S4»ike« Jwarc Tavern, corner of F.aht
opposite the New
niul in .\nnapolis, for Baltithe Pout Oilier, near Brewer'*
Tav
JWLL.1BS.
public'sluSiiiblc M'rvant,

Acreeihly to the nc* of Con^re- of
Deceiuber 2 ">d, IHI7, duties p«iil on
I,iconces for periods rxteniling bevond
thejUt of December, Ihl*. and for
Stamp" not u»ed, are to be refunded by
the renpeclive Coller'ont. provided the
Stamps nhail he rr'nrned previous to
the first day of May. IHlB

Beaver, Kid ct Silk Glovedfc
Cambric Muslins,
do.
Jaronet
Hair Cord do.
Mill Mul do.
' do.
Rook
do.
Nansook
Riblrons assorted,
Levantine,
LiRlit & Dark Ginghams*
Callicoes,
Table Diaper,
Towell do.
Pelisse Cloth,
Bomlmzett-s.
1'atinet, Dimitirs,
Flannels assorted,

a. poariW. Without
word* or twuM,
The original Workw|M
pilatlon u derived, wu
chtefly iotendea f«'P
who a
doctnnM or the form. of
wish to>. instructed how to
out subjecting then,»elv«« u,
sUy^t communicating the
of their private
person Thij among other
lions, has induced tbi a
pile this treatise, that a
always at hand, to ^
anphoation may be had in
of emergency, when «wr

Lout; Cloth,

Ruse and Point Blankets,
Coarse Linens,

And many oilier articles not enumerated.

Groceries,

Hysnn Tea,
Y. Hyson do,
Soiiclic)ng do.
/ft Collector of the • Revenue, for Chocolate. Kice,
the 5th Collection tDibtrict of It in-Icy, Mustard,
**/
> \
Maryland.
r m
Jan. 22.

Loaf rt Brown Sugar,
Mold k Dipt CandlVjj,
Pepper. Alls]iii c,
Yellow &t Brown Soap.

mistake.^ OT
now daily committed mar be
law suit* prevented, and th«
families thereby secured. T
piler has h> connexion withth*
work, and in orde, ttf rend*r U,.'
sent sy.tem the more complete
porated therein that portion '
of this state which is app||c
estates of dece»«*l persons
joined thereto a digest " '
tary laws.
This work may be had
at Mr. George Shaw-a book
this city, and at the book
Coale, Baltimore.
The editors of the Ameri
ral Gazelle tm requ
the above in their

once a week for
Annapolis, Oct. 16

Ironmongery § Cutlery,

A PROCLAMATION.

The innumerable mercie* wilh»hk»
ll1i:hple "" dAlmi »"Go
our beloved Country. dStine the
year canngl fail to excite the lin w
for
tlu-y
than
lower
much
prices
at
Comprising an extensive assortment
emotions of t hankfulness in evert hert.
merly were.
At no period hare the inexhaW,
rich«« of Divine Benevolence been sW]
Whereas it uppearn by (he deposition
si-nally displayed, Peace, aod jn
of Joseph Steuart, Rc^er Woolford.
attendant train, all lhalcan »d?~r
Jntneo Marshall, 4c \Vrn Jonen. of Dor
prosperity of our Connlry, iU™
Chester county, that about two o'clock
and inviolably maintain our free
on Friday the twenty seventh of No
Paper, nf different siy.cs and tutions. *t elevate to the loftiest)
Writing
of
variety
preat
a
liidine;
ln<
vember last, a fire broke, out in the
Wax. Ink, Ink poudcr, InksUndti. the glory of our Nations! ChittSr 1
store hou»e of the »nid Steuart, which qualities. QuilN, \Vafern. Sealinj;
Plenty, liberally rewarding the totUrf
entirely consumed il, and that they have SlatfH, Cyphering and Copy Hooks, &c. !kc.
Industry, from the horn of h«r its*
strong reanon to believe il had been »el
d..nce. Science and the ArU dtrttbti
on fire by some evil disposed person or
genius, to whatever can improw J j
nermm*. And whereas il is of the great
a meliorate the condhioDof mank
est importance to society, thai the per
ligion extendiog her mild and
petrator or perpetrators of Mich a crime
«way throughout the bordsri oftte'l
should be brought to condign punish
li.nd, nnd shedding her beoigoams>f
incnt, I have therefore thought proper
llueuce upou the public moralise •
to issue this my Proclamation, and do,
IKTS, these are chief araoog th«W|
by nnd with the wdvice and consent of
ings which demand a People's gnfate I
the Council. otVer i reward of Onr
to tho Divioe and munmcebl At>litf|
of
variety
a
sale
for
also
Has
S.
G.
Hundred Dollars, to any person who
of them.
nu
the
known
make
and
over
diM
Ktuill
Jj/> ilUum Marks.
In these mercies the good feopk •* I
llior or iMTpclralors of the said offence,
."^ _
n«-c. II
tho State of Maryland have sbandss^f I
provided lnr, she or they, or any of them,
participaled, tho wuunds ioflicl»d Ski
be brought to joslice.
on her prosperity by the rtvigsi sjj
ailthis
in
specified
particularly
not
are
which
articles
other
many
And
Given under my hand, and the seal
war, arc already healed; A*rici'
of the Slate of Maryland, thin second vurlisciucnt. All of which arc olVcn-d for sale ut reasonable prict-s.
repays with rich abundance UM I
day of January, in the yemr of our Lord
11EXIN I). H.'iM<D
DWIN,
industry of her sons; her
Keipccllully iiiloru
p iblic, lliat one thousand eight hundred and eigh
whitens every sea, and render* tbil*>|
erUfi d Hourdmg- teen.
lie huh opened u Taver
moleht quarters of the glube Uitntu]|
Hampl.
of
Y,
k\v
II
well
House, at thai
wn bland ucto her wealth &, power; sybils btr T
cupieil for many years by'Capl. James By His Excelleflly's command,
nufaclures carry Ijer forwsrd w
Thomas. Its vicin.ly to the SladlPINKNEY,
proudest anticipations of real lixfcf
1 louse v\ ill at all times render it the
donee. In the full snd unrertnisslj
20.
Nov.
Annapolis,
most convenient report to strangers
enjoyment of these, and othex bksH||l
Ordered, That the foregoing procla
1 living bu-iiifn, to transact in any of
il is meet that we remember withpttl
the public offices. Those who may bo mation ho published in the Maryland
hearU, the divine source
He
Federal
Ga/.elte,
Federal
Gazette,
inclined to patronize thcestablinhment
Plaiaterer Sf Stucco Workman. Jlnnt-Arumltl County Orphans Court ful
whence they all proceed, that*
are assured thai the beat accommoda publican. Frederick-town Herald; the
Most respectfully informs the public
Jun. G, 1818.
unto the Lord, thanksgiving and i
tions are provided, and the most unre Torch Light, Allegany Federalist, and that he continues to carry on his busi
On application by pclitionof CharlesG. for all his mercies towards us, a
the
for
week
a
once
Oaiette,
Kaston
mitting attention shall be paid to his
ness, in the City of Annapolis, where Warfield, administrator of Vachel Wa/ ledge our dependence on Mi I
ff*
guests. rhi« establishment having been space of ten weeks.
still resides; and that if Gentlemen field, late of Anne-Arundel county, de
he
implore p^don for car uiiwor
(Ow
^J
Jan. 15.
always theresortof gentlemen from the
who may be erecting buildings in the ceased, it is ordered that ho ^jve the and pay our vows of renewed 1*1*1
Eastern Shore.it is hoped tlmlthey will
country adjacent, will favour Mm with notice required by law for creditors to obedience
A FEW EXCELLENT
continue to froijiient it; and MO far as
their patronage in that part appertain exhibit their claims against the said
Actuated by these sentimnU.)
attention, good faro, and moderate
TENT LKVER WATCHKS ing to his profession, be feels no deli deceased, and that the name be publish confidently relying on the geoenli
rates, can support tho cltaracler of an
the order of a particular work- cacy in assuring them, that thair work ed om-e in each week, for tl)C up.,.,, of currence of the good People
eitablishment no well known,heplcdges
nhall be performed with the greatent six sm-cessivr week* in tie Maryland State of Maryland, I
Ibis country) for Sale by
himself they shnll not bo wanting
promptitude, taste and elegance, and in Ga-icllo and Political Intelligencer.
M'PAHI.IN,
WILLIAM
to issue this Proclamation,!
Boarders luken by the day, week
a durable and workmanlike manner.
Bank.
Farmers
the
near
John GHsMway, Hr^. ifillt
Watch-IW^kker,
ing Thursday the I
month or year, aiul horses tukeu at li
Annapo
As he expects to remain in
nut, to be •bserved and keplu il
County.
A.
A.
ntlemen wanting
J
very.
lis, he wishes it known also, that he
of Public Thanksgiving snd Pr»J*t*
N. H. I'riv&Lpartif3 can lie ac
GOOD 1QME KEEPERS, would accept, in alegul manner, ayoung
all tho blessings voucnsafe4
commodaled imlW'l ]erra)iins or Oys
Man, between 16 and 18 years of a^c,
by the heneiiceul Lord snd f
Can obtain than on as good terms as as an apprentice, on furnishing respect
ttrt at the sliWfest riot led,
That tho suhscriborof Anne Arundel of the Universe.
Dec. 26.__________________ the importer ca\ afford — with elegant able recoinmendsJipus of his sobriety,
county, hath obtained from the orphans
fiiven under my hand, andij**
gold embossed C\ains, be^ls, &.O com industry, 4tc. *^ .
court ,,i Anne-Arundel county, j n M U- of the State of Mary land, ihifiW
plete.
<!„.•
**••
Juri. 22.
rylund. etler, of administration on the of January, in the year of our
The above reward will he paid for
jierHoiial eMuto of Vachcl Warlield one thousand cighi hundred
lodging in guo|A>£ brin^inu home nolate o! A nne- Arundel county, deceased' tCCD.
.m
. gro Sophia, a%rjlit mulatto woman, Of every description cafVully repaired,
T
the
from
order
au
of
virtue
.by
C. RIDOE[.V.of Htfft]
.about eighteen y^rs old, well grown,
and every attention paid^L their per- orphan! court of Anne Arundel county,,
cllem-y'« coinmtnd,
hereby
o
she ha» large jiff eyes, and her hnir furinai - e, that sallsfaction^kiy begiv. thcsubsc
er will expose to public »alo, h.b.t the same, with l|le voucheri «he«. .rather light. Tho above woiuun raiiClerk of Ui« V*
en to all who may favour hlmlfciUi their at Mr. Janiek Hunter's Tavcru, in the of. othenubscnber, at or before i"o
• w«y fro» Co). Wmriiifj/of Mounfcommands.
city of Annapblis, on Friday the 30lh
hat the aforegoing
Pleasant, about the IStli June, (of
insL one NegrB^/Iun by the name of
1 January 1, 1818.
blisl.«d
whom I purchased her.) phe has been
Hurry, and one rWse belonging to the
'« iii ihu Slate.
henrd of in the neighbourhood of Mr.
heirs of Richard aunmons, deceasnd;
AVilliainTillard's nevr P^-I'uinl, where JJy the Committee of Grievances tho said negro is abdW £5 years of agi;'
to
waiting
byaea
It is supposed she has
tt««' Conrtf of Juvtice.
and has been accustomed to row in n
get a passage in tho jacket to Haiti
Th« <'ommittee of Grievances jnd forty boat tor some ye As. The said
more. She haa aoquuiptances in Haiti Courts of Justice will meet yery ffu.y property will be sold on aXredit of six
CamelWhe subsoW»rt,
more, Washington, AynapolKand Nor during the prevent session, from 0 mouths. Bond and securitylwill be re
Annapolis^SkLiu th«
. folk. Her 'cloathinrf not recollected o'clock in the. moruing until 3 o'clock1 quired, with interest from tn^Lday of
October lMt;
; a green stjuff frock.
the evening.
sale. Sale to commence at I iXfcloclc,
MondayJ under bit outofllio
, J?. Btdnet.
By order.
ou gaid day.
er is requested to com*.
ia«t.
liy His K.rrrllcm-y Charle* Hid^fly,
of llumptan, K.ii/iitJ'C, CStiTti'iwr oj

A PROCLAMATION.

Stationary

Vyluujjlc Collection of Books

In various departments of Literature,
And a variety of Classical and School Books.

China & Crockery Wure,

TAVERN.

"Vl

Book Binding

In all its varieties executed as usua

h>.

'»

"JAMESTALLISON,

State of Maryland, sc.

Notice is hereby given,

2(f Dollars Reward.

WAT(

his is to give notice,

Stray Heifer,

T/m Subscribers School

Dec. IP.

•**mki
,fJ',!.'• ,
'••lMt't'-t';''fM*.

Ainaldo Plndell. Clk.

Samuel

p»y cUarges-. and take

